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n who done went 
. he moved to Bay 
years aao, sends In 

b KO In the Boss’ C- 
r renew his lubscrip- 
hat of his daughter, 
Inland. John writes 
ui; “Old Hunnert, Am 

to you. Maybe you

i;e the Boss you are 
LT for business and 
vould Idck In with a 
money you would be 
ontact your many 

tr the state and na- 
Ibrlng In the spon- 
I for picturas, maybe 
►«.ed Raymond Cock-

fther furniture deal- 
tlon you could get 
I ideas. You will have 
^ 'st you can without 
h:le. as I haven't been 

|ve the house since a 
on Dec. 2, but if I 

a few more weeks, I 
|i to start where I left 
has many friends in 
who are pulling for 
well quick.

ft ’RK—
u in these parts has 
ew milking machine 
him—and seems to
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Homer Weaver Entered In “ SavelLions Club Hear Talks On Youth RED CROSS FUND DRIVE OVER 
The Soil And Save Texas”  Contest Center, Red Cross And Bond Issue MILLS COUNTY STARTS MONDAY

The supervisors of the Brown-1 lies in the field with his own 
Mills Bnll Conservation District! single disc plow, a small terra- 
met in Brownwood for a .special j err. A V-drag and a shop made 
meeting Tuesday afternoon to | rotary fresno to build 7200 feet 
nominate candidates for the | of terraces which is all that is 
Fort Worth Press "Save the Soil ’ required on 30 acres of crop- 
and Save Texas" contest which | land. The first year Mr. Weaver 
is offering $13,000 00 in prizes. | owned the place, he planted It
The Brown-Mills District will 
compete for a $1,000 prize being 
offered for the best Soli Con
servation District in Texas. A 
$500 cash prize ̂  is being offered 
for the first thne this year to 
the landowner who has done 
the best Job of reclaiming an 
eroded farm. Homer Weaver of

in peanuts and paid for the 
place. That fall he sowed It in 
oats and vetch to improve the 
fertility of the soil for grazing 
and for a cash crop. “While I 
build up my soli with vetch, 
my cow grazes the field and I 
harvest the seed to feed my 
cow, hens and turkeys, and

the Big Valley Conservation i sell the vetch seed for cash. 
Group 10 miles southwest of I This little place has paid for 
Ooldthwalte will be submitted {all the improvements and will 
by Supervisors J H. Prlddy and | make us a satisfactory living’’, 
W A. Hill as the man they: Mr Weaver stated, 
think could compete In thts| He moved a house on the 
contest. I place last year and has made

Mr Weaver has been working; some nice Improvements in the 
on building this 50 acre farm | way of fences and land clear- i 
up since 1944 when he signed | Ing Since his land has had two; 
up as a cooperator with «the years of soil building crops, Mr.  ̂
Brown-Mills District. To get the’Weaver feels like he can plant
real picture of what Mr. Weaver 

I started with you chould have 
seen the farm before he started

some of his place in sorghum 
and peanuts.

To provide an outlet for his
building It back. In brief, it is | terraces and to take care of 
suffice to say that the deeds. some outside water, Mr. Weaver, 
were held by an absentee owner | has constructerd two water- ] 
in New York. It was a good I ways and planted it to weeping 
piece of land and the local | love grass for protection. A 
farmers, including Mr Weaver, \ heavy rain right off washed | 
took turns renting or leasing the young seedlings out so he 
the place from year to year. It sodded the channels to weep-

milking machine 
k  hereabonts, Mr.

le the boom that was 
n e t  Old Hunnert on 
R  ticket for v-p of 
[has Jest about peter- 

lack of steam Some 
)ther has already an- 
nd now Old Hunnert 

about gettln' a Job 
m radio singing com- 
hlch have Jett about 
body crazy. The Boss 
right, as he has been 

t as loss in the prof- 
column the 11 dullers 
pays the Old Man. 
ts of people are al- 
$ Old Hunnert (who 
thinks he’s mighty 
3 he’s going to vote 
e.s. come November 
iw. Old Hunnert told 
laders two years ago 
ry repeats Itself (and 
oe.si we would elect 
n president this year 
rorse off than ever, 
books like the Demos 
a 3-way split—with 

luthers who like our 
right, like them to 

leir place, as No. 1 
^ 2 Is Hy. Wallace, 
the govt. Is not glv- 

US taxpayers money 
kin’t got any of) fast 
Id them Jews Is No. 
I are mad about Pal- 

Hunnert ain’t de
le’s going to vote for 
going to try to pick 

lute who thinks more 
rn-ln-the-back tax- 

he does of some 
-thelrrfeeters, and 
gU oi/r country out 

tent mesa and ferglt 
Wise Worldwide Wlz-

is the same story of each farm
er taking what he could and 
not doing anything to build It 
back. “It wasn’t long,” Mr. Wea
ver said, “until we had to quti

Ing love grass stools. He notices 
that the cow grazes the grass 
very well.

Mr. Weaver Is a staunch be
liever In Soil Conservation and

farming It because of the gull-i the Soil Conservation District, 
les and It was Just messed up.’’|He preaches soil conservation 
“It grew up In Johnson grass, I to his neighbors, but his great- 
C(xkleburs and briars. When! est contribution Is the fine ex-
the place came up for sale I 
bought It and started bringing 
It back Into production.”

Homer Weaver requested as
sistance from the Brown-MUIs 
Soli Conservation District at 
the same time he knew he was 
going to buy the place.

Soli Conservation Service

ample he ts setting In his com
munity. His efforts In spite of 
bad health, on an old worn out 
place has been an Inspiration 
to all who have known what 
has happened. We heartily 
nominate Homer Weaver as the 
man In the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District who has

Technicians worked out a plan done the best Job of reclaiming 
with Mr Weaver and he started! the productivity of an eroded 
building terraces across the gul-l farm.

Ooldthwalte Lions Club Tues- 1 
day night at The Hangar heard : 
M E Blake, minister of ihej 
Church of Christ here, give an 
excellent talk Juvenile de-; 
imquency; Brlaifmmlth tell of 

loo^ fund drive for the I 
American Red Croes; and School 
Supt. H. E. Patton, who an
nounced for the Board of Trus
tees of the 0($ldthwaite Ind. 
School District that the voters 
of the district would be asked 
In the near future to vote bonds 
In the amount of $75,000 to be 
used In building and equipping 
a gymnasium and to remodel 
the present high school build
ing

There were 23 present. Lion 
President J. J. Sgegert announc
ed that Ooldthwalte club had 
reported 100 percent on time 
again, and that there was a 
gain in membership Lion Sec
retary W. P. Duren was applaud- 
ed.

President Saegert read a let-1 
ter from Ckiunty Agent D B. 
McCombs, who la with 4-H d ub  
boys at the Saa Angelo Live
stock Show, expressing appre
ciation for a gift from the club 
growing out of a recent fire 
loss. He also read a letter from 
Lions District Oovemor stating 
the annual district convention 
would be held In Corpus Christ! 
early in May Election of officers 
for the local club will be held 
early this year In order that 
new officers may attend the 
convention. Appointed as a nom 
Inatlon comnUMae were Lions 
T. C. Graves, 'Jmui A. Hester, 
and Jesse Moreland. They are 
to report to the club the first 
meeting In AprlL

Lion T. C. Graves thanked 
for his committee the citizens 
who recently donated to a fund 
to buy loving cups for 4-H Club 
boys who won In this year’s 
livestock shows He said around 
$100 had been raised, cups had 
been ordered and were now In 
Dallas being engraved. It plan
ned to take some 4-H Club 
winners and their ribbons to 
the next entertainment meeting 
with the veterans In the Waco

hospital. The veterans hospital I 
entertainment committee 1s 
comjwsed of Llon.s T. C. Orave.s, 
M. E. Blake. H. E. Patton, and 
Harold Yarborough.

The next meeting night,. 
March 16. at 7:30 Is to be Ladles’’ 
Night, and a band from Lam
pasas Is to furnish entertain-. 
ment. It is also plarmed to have I 
another Ladles’ Night when 
Boyce House, famed Texas folk! 
lore humorist, U to be guest 
speaker, probably some time In 
April.

Minister Blake, main speaker 
on the program, spoke on | 
‘Youth on the Jericho Road.’ He ' 
cited newspaper articles to show 
that Juvenile delinquency was 
on the Increase during the last 
lew years, with over 20,000 ar
rests for crimes perpetrated by 
boys and girls under 20 years of 
age. Stressing that boys and girls 
are not bad but are led into 
evil doings by others, he said' 
parents are to blame for n o t. 
properly influencing and teach- { 
Ing youth at home so they would 
not be In the places where' 
crimes are committed. The
speaker told the story of the ’ 
Oood Samaritan who traveled 
from Jerusalem down the Jericho 
Road and fell among thieves, 
who robbed and beat him and 
left him for dead by the road-' 
aide. Youth today, he said, are 
figuratively traveling down the 
dangerous Jericho Road from the 
cradle to maturity—a road moat 
dangerous and perilous known 
to man, with robbers lurking 
along the road to sthal yonth’s 
most precious heritage. Our Job 
and duty Is to smooth out the 
pitfalls for youth, traveling the 
Jericho Road.

The speaker placed the re
sponsibility on parents, saying 
there are no recreation parks 
or places here where youth can 
spend Its time profitably and 
usefully. Bro. Blake proposed a 
preventative; that the Lions 
Club co-sponsor and work for a 
lighted softball field and play
ground and a building to serve 
as a youth center, properly su- 

(Continued on back page)

COMMISSIONERS, 0IS-’ 
TRICT m  COUNTY ’ 
COURTS NEXT WEEK,

Mills County Commissioners I 
Court will meet In regular I 
monthly session Monday and | 
win probably appoint a County | 
Attorney to fill out the unexplr-1 
ed term of A. T. Pribble, who 
died last Monday.

Next Thursday Dlssnct judge 
Wesley Dice and District Attorn- ; 
ey Jim Avetts will open District I 
Court here. The case of “Pete" ’ 
King, charged by Indictment; 
with COW’ theft, is set for that ■ 
day. In a trial for the same of- 
fense last November, the case, 
resulted In a hung Jury.

Friday. March 12. Is regular 
time for County Court to meet 
Two cases are scheduled to be 
heard by Judge John L. Patter
son, one for possession and one. 
for sale of liquor. j

M4RCH 31 DEADLINE 
FOR PAYMENT D FID 48  
AUTOMDDILE-LICENSE

Automobile owners In Mills 
I County are reminded that new 
’ 1948 license tags have to be on 
I all automobiles that are driven 
1 on the streets or highways of 
■ Texas by April 1.

Sheriff W. L. Mahan says reg
istrations are coming In slow,

; and requests that the people do 
not all wait until the last min
ute to get new tags. You should 
bring your last year's reglstra- 

, tlon papers and your Certificate 
of Ownership when you go to 
get your new 1948 tags.

('»mmunity and Town 
Fund f'hairmcn;
Ooldthwalte—John Hester; 
Nabors Creek Mrs. lola Wrink
le;
Scallorn—Frank Hlnet,
Long Cove Enoch Godwin; 
Center City—Mra. J. 8. Owens; 
Pleasant Oorve—C. N. Berry; 
Star—Mrs John Soules; 
Caradan—Mra. C. D. Gerald; 
Prairie—Mrs E. P Hodges; 
Mullln—Geo M. Fletcher, 
Prlddy—Rev A. H. Muehlbrad; 
Big Valley—Floyd Sykes;
Jones Valley—Delton Barnett; 
Ridge—W. H Freeman, Sr 
Rye Valley- L B Burnham; 
Ml Olive—Mrs T McArthur; 
Pompey—W B Black, 
Chairmen for Rock Spring. 

Pa>-ne Gap, Regency and Ebony 
will be named soon.

MILLS COl’NTY Gl'OTA 
BY ( OM.Ml’MTIBS:

Ooldthwalte 
Nabors Creek
Scallorn ......
Long Cove
Center City . .
Payne Gap ..
Pleasant Grove
Star
Caradan
Mullln
Prairie
Prlddy
Big Valley
Rock Springs
Jones Valley
Regency
Ebony
Ridge
Rye Valley
Mt Olive
Pompey Creek

$1

TOTAL

447.00
50.00 
40 00
40.00

140.00
40.00
40.00

160.00
80.00 

330.00
66.00

320iX>
80.00
46JX>
40.00
40.00
86.00 
2iM  
40M
65.00
85.00

63J07 00

Month Of March Is Census Time; William Glenn Featherston 
Be Sure Your Child Is Listed Dies In Chicago Hospital

M UF.Z COBB—
1, who spent 40 years 
bunty before moving 
bills week sent In an 

Shepherd & Faith 
mere for 100 started 
prks old, and writes:
' me to the old timers

rnlent. Tell them I’ve 
86th milestone and 

not very strong, but 
be about. Our young- 
its to go to WasMhg- 
ir Congressman and 
ctlng a pretty good 
Im In Mills County." 
le old timers here in 
' know Hez Cobb, and 
$>e he will have good 
I the chicks.

tere are two sides to 
iued on back page)

Your attention Is respectfully 
called to the fact that the! 
Scholastic census will be taken | 
In the month of March as In ; 
the past.

Supplies for this purpose have;
I been received by Superlnten-.
I dents of the three Independent | 
school districts of the County: | 
Ooldthwalte. Mullln, and Star. 
Supplies for Common School 
Districts were sent to ex-offlclo 
County Superintendent John L. 
Patterson, who has In turn sent 
these supplies to the census 
trustee or school superintendent 
In each district.

Since the state apportionment 
for the next year will be $65 
per capita. It can easily be seen 
that Just a few overlooked 
scholastics would seriously crip
ple a school.

The age requirements are the 
same as for the iMt several 
years; any child resident In Mills 
County on April 1, 1948 who will 
be at least six years old and un
der eighteen on September 1, 
1948, blank on the Family Cen
sus should be enumerated. It 
should be emphasized that the 
ages of children should be given 
as of September 1. 1948. Child
ren bom on or before Septem
ber 1, 1930, or after September 1, 
1942 must NOT be enumerated.

The law specifically requires 
that all children much be en
umerated In the district of their 
residence, regardless of where 
said children Intend to go to 
school.

This year, for the first time,’ 
the State Department of Ed
ucation has a machine operated 
system of keeping cen.sus re
cords. There Ls an Individual 
card in the files at Austin for 
each scholastic. This being the 
rase, it Is Important that each 
slip be filled In completely and 
accurately. The blank calling 
lor the name of County or 
state where family lived on 
April 1. 1947 is one that should 
be given special attention. If 
family lived In Texas last year, 
give the name of County; If 
family lived In a state other 
than Texa.s, give the name of 
the state. Family census blanks 
which do not give this Informa
tion will have to be returned 
for correction. Parents should 
see that this Is attended to when 
the census trustee calls In the 
home, and census trustees 
should see that this matter has 
been attended to before turning 
roll over to their Independent 
School Superintendent or Coun- 
ly Superintendent.

If, by April 1, 1948, any eligi
ble children have been 6ver- 
looked, please notify your local 
board of trustees, your Inde
pendent School Superintendent 
or the Couhty Superintendent.

Natives of North Carolina are 
called Tarheels.

Rosa Bonreur painted The 
Horse Fair.

Louts Xrv was the great 
grandfather of LouU XV.

William Glenn Featherston, 
aged 31, died In Henrotln Hos
pital In Chicago at 5:30 p. m. 
last Thursday .iftemoon, Feb
ruary 26. of compound skull 
fractures sustained at the hands 
of two Chicago men.

Glenn Featherston, a native 
of Mills County, was an em
ployee of Woodard Truck and 
Tractor Company of Brady. He 
left home for Chicago Saturday, 
February 21, to attend an In
ternational Harvester Diesel 
School.

He arrived in Chicago late 
Sunday, February 22, and regis
tered at the Croydon Hotel, 
along with .several hundred 
other International Harvester 
men who were In town for the 
same school.

On Wednes<lay afternoon. Feb
ruary 25. shortly after s 1 x 
o’clock. Olenn left his hotel with 
John C. Krlchbaum of Chicago. 
Krlchbaum and he were very 
good friends In England for 
about two years, where both 
were Ordnance officers In the 
United States Army Air Corps.

They went to The Steak 
House, a prominent eating 
place aboui four bl(x;ks from 
the Croyden Hotel. 'Krlchbaum 
later said that he and Olenn 
spent about five hours there to
gether talking over wartime ex
periences and vlslUng. They had 
not seen each other since they 
became separated In ]>igland 
late In 1945 During the course 
of the evening, two othe$ former 
army friends Joined U>$$n for a

time.
A t approximately 11:30, 

Krlchbaum reported, they left 
each other, he to go home and 
Olenn to return to his hotel

Nothing concerning Olenn 
Featherston was known to his 
friends until t h e  following 
morning, February 26, when J. 
P. O'Donnell, Administrator of 
International Central School for 
Bales Personnel, was notified 
that the police had picked 
Olenn’ up about 5:30 o’clock in 
the corridor of an apartment 
building In a questionable sec
tion of town. He was unconscious 
and had sustained three com
pound skull fractures, his watch, 
fountain pen, etc., wete Intact, 
and his billfold contained $3.45; 
but, by comparison with his 
effects In his hotel, his business 
associates know he must have 
been carrying approximately 
$150.00. At least, about that 
amount of his money cannot be 
accounted for anywhere.

J. P. O’Donnell, whom the 
police notified. Immediately call
ed Woodard Truck and Tractor 
■Company In Brady. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Wividard were In Austin on 
buxine”  at that lime, but they 

•were notified at once.
As soon as Olenn was picked 

up. he was rushed to Henrotln 
Hospital where two brain spec
ialists and two nurses were In 
constant attendance until he 
died at 6:30 that afternoon 
without regaining consciousness.

Mrs. Olenn Featherston and
(Continued on back page)

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARINE i

JI.M ASHCRAFT, Pastor !
Sunday School ----- 9:45 a. m. |
T. T. Boyd. Superintendent. i
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.I
Evening Worship — 7:45 p. m.
N Y. P S. -----7:00 p. m ;
W. F. M. S. Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7.30

P .-T . A.'MEETINO '
The regular meeting of the P : 

T. A. will be Wedne.sday. March’ 
10. at the Grammar 3ch0'>l Au- 
dltorium.

Leader—Mrs. Malcolm Jer- 
nlgan.

Program—The Weeds. j
Intolerance. Prejudice, Hatred. | 

Ignorance—by Minister M. E 
Blake and Rev M D. Lowry.

All members are urged to at
tend.

DR. OOODLOE, S. M. U 
I TO CONDUCT BIBLE 
CON. ATM . E. CHURCH

I Dr. Robert W. Ooodloe will be 
In Ooldthwalte for four days 
next week and will te.-ul In a 

j most Interesting Bible Confer
ence. He is nationally known 
and has a reputation for his 
knowledge of the Bible and Its 
usefullness In a modem day. 
You will enjoy hls refreshing 
Interpretation. The Bible Con
ference starts Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock and each 
evening through Saturday. Bach 
evening after the Conference a 

j different group In the church 
I Is sponsoring an open forum on 
I the topic of the evening Dr. 
j Ooodloe will conduct the forum. 
All are urged to take advantage 

! of this wonderful opportunity.

The Mills County Chapter of 
the Red Cross gave the follow
ing services during 1947:

232 veterans and their depend
ants were assisted In Claim 
Services and were awarded $683 - 
08 as Financial Assistance.

21 Servicemen and their de
pendents received Red Cross 
Service with $14.75 as financial 
cost,

six civilians received R ed  
Cross Service with $10.52 finan
cial assistance.

Mills County Chapter furnish
ed 10 Christmas gifts for Ser
vicemen on the high seas.

Mills County Chapter gave 
Service to the Veterans Hospital 
at Waco consisting of 851 gifts, 
4 boxes cigars. 5 boxes gum. 50 
pounds of candy. 1030 packages 
cigarettes, 11 home made 
cakco. 9 one-year subscriptions 
to magazines at a cost to the 
Chapter of $427.37 

We also furnished Mills Coun
ty’s portion of National Fund 
for 1947.

A.S th e  National Goal this year 
IS $75,000,000, which Is 25% 
higher than last year, we urge 
you to make a liberal donation 
to the Red Cross so we may be 
able to meet the needs In 1948. 

-------------o

SATURHAY LAST DAY 
TO FILE IN CITY 
ElECTIDN APRIL 6

Tomorrow, .March 6. at mid
night Is the deadline for can
didates for city office to file 
their applicatii !'s with City 
Secretary lta^mond Summy In 

j order to get ‘heir names on 
i the official ballot. The la.st 

I/Cgialature changed the num
ber da>s - m l* to 30 be- 
c eetiun. and an oath
L ' d to be filed at the
same time.

The elty election this year 
Will be held the first TueMixy 
ta Abril, April 6. To be elected 
are Mayor. City Secretary and 
lltroa Ctty AldonM«. aO for 
a two-y«ar tarn.

I
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FARM  R A N C ii' 
C H A T T E R
**"Fn WIaP

lUYNIMATY Kmwof f^,  
An <»■* >nn-w»n m  i J »  j

Some of the readers of this 
column have suggested we make 
it more ‘•chatty"—about per
sonal observations. Interviews. 
Impressions, etc. Well, looking 
at the top of the page, we are 
reminded of the name of the 
blurb, so mayb.' we should com
ply even though risking an 
^verdose of capital ‘T s”. We’d 
like to hear from readers and 
editors about ways to spruce 
the column up.

This office gets all manner of 
mall from Its listeners and 
readers, but a new one hit us 
last week. The letter came from 
a worm farm In Dallas county, 
with the owner seeking printed 
literature on the feeding and 
care of a specific type of angle 
worm. It seems worm farming 
Is a bristling business In sec
tions of the country near fav
orite Ashing spots but this was 
the first time w had seen a 
printed letterheau from one.

Some of the ladles may be 
Interested In a way to iron 
men's shirts In five minutes, 
sitting down, with only three 
turns of the shirt. Ask the co
unty home demonstration agent 
for the bulletin. Some of the | 
men may be Interested in hav
ing the ladles Interested In this.

Weather bogs are going up 
or down In the future Is bother
ing some folks and a few of 
our acquaintances plan to sell 
at light weights while some 
others figure the general trend 
will make It proftlable to feed 
them out. Feed prices are on 
the way down—It seems Impro- 
bsdile that livestock prices will 
hit Very low, anytime soon, 
though auction prices of breed
ing animals and show stuff are 
down generally. There is more 
optimism about the Texas 
wheat crop now than late In 
the fall. Farm machinery Is 
due to get more plentiful soon.

If you have fruit tree prun
ing to do, better get at It. Sap 
will be rising before long, buds 
popping out, etc. Also, get your 
qiiraylng arranged. Some of It 
dtould be done now, some Just 
before budding. Consult the 
county agent or Insecticide 
dealer.

Jack county Is going to un
veil Its new rural fire truck on 
March 5. Farmers and ranchers 
raised the money, and volun-| 
teer fire fighters will man the| 
equipment which Is to be used i 
on rural fires anywhere In the'

I cuumy. Here s an idea m at 
, might be examined by most 
1 other counties In Texas. J. W. 
I Hulsey Is the county agent at 
 ̂Jacksboro.

We breezed by the Texas Co- 
I op Ulnners annual convention 
 ̂In San Antonio last week, long 
' enough to crack a few old Jokes 
and eat some of their victuals. 
Emmett Cooke, secretary, says 
membership hits around 100.000. 
Some two hundred checked in 
at the conclave, where they 
studied cotton and ginning 
problems and developments.

A farm near DeQueen, Ark
ansas, completely electrified, 
went on display last week when 
the farm family held "open 
house" one day for their neigh
bors and others. There are Tex
as farnu with good lighting, 
etc., which could be an Inspira
tion to visitors.

liUllSISTENCE PHY 
RHISED FOR VETS 
IN SCHOOLS

Only veterans In schools, col
leges and universities pursuing 
full-time courses of education 
will be entitled to Increased 
subsistence allowances under a 
law signed Saturday by Presi
dent Truman, the Waco Veter
ans Administration office said 
recently.

Part-time students, on-the-> 
Job trainees and others will not 
be entitled to the Increases, the 
VA ruling held. The bill signed 
Into law, S. 1394. amends the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
lOI Bill) and the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act (Public Law 
18 for the disabled.

The new payments will be at 
the monthly rate of 75 dollars 
for a veteran without depen
dents. 105 dollars for a veteran 
with one dependent, and 120 
dollars for a veteran with more 
than one dependent.

The higher rates are applic
able to periods of training on 
and after April 1. However, 
since subsistence allowance 
checks are not due until the end 
of the month In which the vet
eran Is In training, most of 
the eligible veteran-students 
will receive their first checks at 
the higher rates on or shortly 
after May 1.

Veterans taking any of the 
following types of training are 
not entitled to the Increases, 
but will continue to receive sub
sistence payments at the old 
rates of 85 dollars a month for 
those without defiendents and 
90 dollars for those with de
pendents;

A. T. PRIBBLE
A T. Prlbble, well-known and 

respected Mills County Attorney 
and citizen for over 57 years, 
died In a Brownwood hospital 
last Monday morning at 8:45.

Mr. Prlbble was rushed to the 
hospital last Saturday night 
after becoming seriously 111, and 
an operation was performed 
soon after his arrival.

Mr. Prlbble was admitted to 
the bar In 1900. and In 1902 he 
was first elected County Attor
ney of this county. He has held 
the t>ositlon off and on many 
times since, and was In that of
fice when he passed away 

A. T. Prlbble was bom Sept. 
22. 1873« In Pike County, Mis
souri. His mother was Helen 
Beckner Prlbble and his father 
was Martin Luther Prlbble. His 
early childhood was spent In 
Orayson County and Bosque 
County. At eighteen years of 
age he came to Mills County. At 
an early age he accepted Christ. i 
In 1900 he was admitted to the j 
bar and has practiced law In j 
Mills County every since.

On May 24, 1908 he married! 
Miss Anna Williams of Denton | 
County. To this union was born 
two children: A. M. Prlbble'
and Mrs. Sam H. Rahl of thlsi 
city. He passed from this life 
March 1, 1948, and Is survived 
by his widow, two children, five 
grand children, one niece, Mrs. 
Helen Saylor, and two nephews, 
W. P. Woody and O. L. Woody, 
all of Ooldthwalte.

Funeral services were con
ducted by M. E. Blake, minister 
of the Church of Christ, at the 
family home, assisted by Rev. 
J. L. Emery, Tuesday afternoon 
at three. Interment was In 
Ooldthwalte Memorial Cemetery 
with Falrman-WUklns Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Active pallbearers were:
J. H KarrU 
F. D. Reynolds.
John L. Patterson.
W. E. Summy.
Dr. L. P. Huddleston.
J. F. Davis.
Honorary pallbearers, all his 

friends.

DC D IID I ll  nC  r i U  I Mills County, Herbert of Co Ii L “ D U K IA L  U i  L A I i ”  1 manche and R L of Bakersfield.

\ m  SERVICEHHN
Ernest Earl Denton, son of 

Will Denton of Caradan, will be 
re-burled In Fort Sam Houston 
National Cemetery at San An
tonio on March 9. at 1:30 p. m.

Young Denton entered the 
army In September, 1942 and 
sailed overseas In March, 1943 
He was attached to the 7th Di
vision and served on Attu and 
the Marshall Islands. After 11 
months overseas, he was killed 
on the Marshsdl Islands and 
awarded the Purple Heart post
humously.

He Is survived by his father. 
Will Denton of Caradan; one 
sister, Mrs. Veona Horton; .Jour 
brothers, Ennis and Oscar of

! California.

Rev and Mrs. Larry Stokes 
and son Bobby,, of Houston 
visited Saturday with his father. 
Col. M. y. Stokes, Jr. and fam
ily and his grand mother, Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson. Rev. Stakes 
returned to Houston Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Stokes' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Palmer, 
came to meet them here. Mrs. 
Stokes and little Bobby accom- 
palned them to Bange for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Creek have 
had their children here this 
passed week-end; Mr. and Mrs. 
E L. Creek and children of 
Coleman. Mrs. B. E. Creek and 
J. J. Hicks of Comanche and

Mrs. Kirby Hooten of Harkey- 
vllle They also visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Vance. |

Prof, and Mrs. 8. E. Pass and 
Miss Thelma Graham of Abilene 
spent the week-end with their 
parenU and grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Pass.

Rev and Mrs. Kenneth Camp
bell of Fort Worth spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Otoen- 
haus of Belton spent the week-1 
end with hls parents here and 
her parents at MulUn.

Mr and Mrs, Tniett Auldrldge 
had as their guests last week
end’her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bird of Copperas Cove.

------------o------------
-eagle Bant Ads Get Resalts—

TROOP TWO
Carnation Troop n i  

the Little House 
we had our pr. ? ? - ^ l  
ges ceremony. 
ferent badges 
those who had e i ' 
several scouts gart „  
on the hlgh-lighu « J  
Ing activities of 
Angellne Smith i*. 
dramatics badge, 
the group music bates 
Blackburn the eap i^  
and Sylvia Jones the < 
eler’s badge.

After the ceremoo; «J 
games which were pi,' 
the game committee ’ 
enjoyed refreshae«,! 
were prepiued by tti| 
Committee motheri b |  
dated their thoughtfte

I M E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  by

Dr. T. A. W illiam s

GIVE NATfRE A ( HANCE
TTiere are only three different 
klnd.<i of health methods In the 
woiid. They are. first, the mental 
methods; second, th, :;iechanlcal

methods, and third, the chemical methods.
Anything that runs, whether It Is a human body or a 
machine, depends or. these three things An automobile 
for Instance, depends on <li the driver (mental); (2) the 
motor (mechanicalI and i3i oil and gas (chemical) to 
keep It running
If your body has quit functioning with normal vigor, due 
to a mechanical interference of spinal bones which press 
upon spinal nerves, the obvious thing to do U to make 
a mechanical (chiropractic) adjustment.
Zf the motor goes bad. you don't feed It more oil and gas. 
nor figure the driver needs more faith. The obvious 
aenslblc thing to do Is to make the necessary mechanical 
adjustment.
If someone steps on the hose arid the water suddenly 
stope, you don't turn more water Into that hose, you 
remove the kink, (mechanical obstruction).
When one of the segetnents of your spine gets out of its 
correct mechanical alignment, It creates pressure on the 
nerve lines and prevents the normal flow of nerve 
energy, or the driving force of your body and the part 
of tb( body served by those nerves will suffer disease. 
Chiropractic Health Service Is designed to restore the 
misaligned vertebrae to their correct position and allow 
the life forces In your body to heal the dlseased^arts 

^and make you well
BRING TOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO—

WILLIAMS
CH IROPRACTIC O FF IC E .

B row nw ood, T exas
USl Third St. Mai 7Slt fsr Appstntment

Office Hours 10-13 A. M. — 2-0 P. M.
Clesed AO-Day Thursday. And Saturday afteruooa.

1. Part-time Institutional 
training.

2. Institutional on-the-farm 
training.

3. Apprenticeship or other on- 
the Job training, for which vet
erans receive compensation for 
productive labor.

4. Combination or cooperative 
training In which students at-| 
tend school part time and are 
employed piart time, usually In 
a relative field.

5 Internship and residency 
training.

8 Graduate training under a 
fellowship requiring -a reduced 
credit course-load because of 
services rendered under pro
visions of the fellowship. |

Eligible veterans now In I 
schoool, who are entitled to 75 
dollars or 105 dollars under the 
new rates will not have to ap
ply for the Increased allowances 
Existing applications will sup
ply all the Information needed 
to pay the new benefits. These 
veterans, therefore, need not 
write VA at the present time 
concerning their Increases.

-------------o ----
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carrldon 

of Iowa Park came Saturday 
for a few days visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Hettle Urbach, and 
other relatives.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Chadwick 
were; Miss Myrtle Hardin. Wal
ter Langston, Leroy Bleaker, all 
Howard Payne students of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Langston of Temple.

Mrs. J. A. Hester left Wed
nesday of last week to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Means, 
and family at Dallas, and her 
son, R. W. Hester, and family 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs R. A Miller returned to 
her home In Miami, Fla. Sunday 
night, after spending three 
weeks with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Mahan, and her 
brothers Mrs. Ellis Mahan ae- 
comaplned her as far as Geor
gia where she will visit her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hudson 
and little son, Dow Thomas, of 
Austin were here for the week
end visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Hudson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Miller.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Sandstrom 
luid Johnny and Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson and MAchel of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill, 
Larry and Carol and Miss Bess 
Hutchings of Ooldthwalte rlslt- 
ed In the Oeo. Hill home Sun
day. X D. Fergerson visited 
**'“m In the iftemoon.

PIGGLY WIGGU
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 5 & 6

FOR SPRING 
PLANTING

SEED POTATOES
Maine Cobblers 

100 L b s . . . S573 
Red River Cobblers 

100 Lbs. . . .  m

P L A N T S
Onion -  Cabbage 

3 Dunches. .  23c

iM im  IT V  SUGAR CUREDQUALITY g jjQ n
M E A T S  COUNTRY STYLE

■T PORK SAUSAGE 
CHEAPER PICNIC HAMS .

l o i n  o r  T -BO N E

PRICES STEAKS . . .

.Lb.

.Lb.

.Lb.
. Lb.

Fresb Dressed Fryers —  Fish— Oysb 
GLADIOLA . . . . 25 Lb.Bj||

P I N T O  B E A N S
Light Color — Colorado 
For Table Or Planting

aouR
5C Lb. Bag

5 Lbs. 69c

BLACK EYED PEAS
Large CALIFORNIA

ENGLISH PEAS
CERTIFIED SEED  

Large Variety

Pound. . . . . . . . 35c

TOMATO SEED
Large Variety  

ALL NEW  STOCK

PACKAGE SEEiT
Vegetable» —  Flower»SEE on Msnjn

M , . T  - Fine APHICOTS i SALTIIE
In Heavy Syrup a AIIAIFPM

D E S S E R T S  1 Q |i C R A U K tK !
, N o .2 >  2 C a n  I5FV

3 For 25c| Dozen S223,2Lbs. 41 
MARSHWALLOWS -  Large Pkg. 
COCONUT -  Long Shred -  4 Ol  Pkg. 
RAISINS -  2 Lb. Cello Bag . . .

O xydol
Duz

F f A c l i A r  g r e e n

CABBAGE .
CRISP

CARROTS -  -
COLORADO

C!!eaper POTATOES- 
Prices L E n o C E —

Large Package

de^etables 
At

. : . Lb.
3 Bunclios II 

-1 0  Lbs.

3 Hoads 21
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Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

A W eek O f Outstanding Hits-

100 TIMES AND MOR 
THE FACE VALUE

“MONEY
MART”

t h e  t h e a t ä e ;3
GREATEST SENSATION

Believe It or
* ' _»L__

Thursday & Friday Nij^hts
EDDIE DEAN -  ROSCOE ATES

‘WILD WEST’
In Color 

PLUS
PAUL KELLY -  OS A M ASSEN

‘STRANGE JOURNEY’
Also Chap. X I - ‘Vigilante’
Don’t Miss “M ONEY M ART’’—  

W h erT A P iece  O f Money Is Worth A Sm all Fortune!

Saturday Matinee And Night
RED SK ELTO N —  VIRGINIA O’BRIAN In

‘MERTON OF THE MOVIES’
NOTICE: Chap. X I— ‘V igilante’ Shows Sat. M atinee

Saturday Night Prevue 10::t0, Sunday & Monday
A Picture Everyone Will Love—

‘DRIFTWOOD’
S t a r i w  RUTH W ARRICK, W ALTER BRENNON, 

DEAN JAGGER, CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD  
A N D  NATALIE W OODS ___

Tuesday And Wednesday
OLIVIA de H AVILLAND -  LEW AYRES  

TH O M AS MITCHELL In

‘THE DARK MIRROR’

Natalir Wood 
heart in a Picture that has 
Everything—Sunday and Mon
day, at the Melba Theatre.

Col. and Mrs. M. Y. StokeA, 
Jr. and little Margaret Ann and

(f. S. I). A.) barely steady to week Cumtiun j[‘
Most farm products sold and medium steers and yearlings [ l 

steady to stronger during the brought $17 to $24 at Houston [V- 
pa.st week, the U. S. Depart- Monday. Medium and good 

j ment of Agriculture's Produc- steers, yearlings and heifers 
j tlon and Marketing Admlnlstra- turned at $22 to $25.50 at Fort ! 

catches your | reports. WT)rth.
Sheep and lambs maintained Elgg prices went up a little ' 

a fairly steady tone, with some' last week, but weakened Mon
markets showing slight gains day, when D-'llas and Denver 
and others small losses. Oood bought current receipts mostly 
and choice lambs brought $21 at 40 cents a dozen, and Fort

il
her mother, Mrs Chas. Saylor, Kansas City and $20 to $20.50 Worth 41 to 42 and 1-2 Poultry

Those who think of Red Sket-i 
ton purely In terms of slapstick: 
comedy have a surprise In store, 
on the Melba screen where M- 
O-M's 
'■ Merton

motored to Lampasas where 
they visited his mother, Mrs. 
M Y. Stokes, Sr., Sunday after
noon.

F or c x c i le m m l and adven-

at Oklahoma City. Medium and moved In rather dull trade a t 
good wooled lambs sold from slightly lower prices. Dallas and 
$18 50 to $19.50 at Denver and Fort Worth paid from 22 to 25 
from $19 to $20.50 at Fort Worth, cents a pound for heavy hens 

latest Skelton starrer,.: '  “V.',' "” 'V‘ I Mohair sold at Kerrvllle and Del and 33 to 36 for fryers and
of the Movies,” w i l l . J ’” . ■ ri o. Texas, at around 45 cents broilers.

i

matinee and and .Monday at the Melba
Mr. and , per pound for adult hair and Cotton strengthened during 

Mrs. pienn Arm- gj cents for kid. Scarce fall the past week In fairly active
wools were offered at trade Prices rose about $5 a 

around $1.20 clean basis. bale. Dallas quoted middling

play Saturday
1 lu ¡'strong of Austin spent the -j. „5or his new role as the Texas

try bumpkin who storms the hor
portals of Hollywood of the , Hog prices fluctuated sharply 15-16 Inches Monday at 33.85
silent-film days reveals a Skel- ’ » r  ‘ M E *^left^<tat ’
ton of far greater versatility “  * „  ^  ® O k la h ^ I  Monday for net Grain sorghums advanced 22
than he has ever shown before. hundred pounds and
The slapUlck Is there to be ‘  ̂ keU. with San Antonio ending com 12 to 20 cenU a bushel, as
sure—and It’s a delight—but , her mother was „p .j-^p
combined with the fun Is a
heartwarming appeal and a j ,  hedsirie  of h e r  m o th e r  !
touch of pathos that brings toll Extreme unevenness on steers creased demand. No. 1 hard
mind the best work of C harlie“  ^  “ ¡featured the week’s catUe trad- ordinary wheat closed Monday

I Chaplin i|Aramore. wxia. arrival “i .ing, with most steers and year- around $2 61 at Texas comnu»
■ AS Merton .Gill, hero of the l f ^ t h «  h ^ 'L n ' u ^ ^  ^ X  “ and‘t a r : r r l  $ ^ ^ ^ ' ^I story. SkeltOT comes to HoUy-i|t„ Oklahoma City for treatment. trend and heavy stevrs $2 89._______________________
I wood full of lofty Ideas and an'gj^^ continued on to Oklahoma v, . i » v  *»» x i s i v .
unswerving aspiration to give ^ity and found her mother In
hU aU In the pursuit of high-''^  ̂ serious condition The'^*“®*̂ DaUas attended the Mrs. Nora Leverett and Claud- 
class drama. Unfortunately, his a.,^hh.> iiir,». h=. funeral of Mrs. J. T Montgom- le Ann of Brownwood spent last

! J , hogs ranged from $23 to $24 75 eight cents. Gains reflected
In Monday’s trade. small offerings rather than In-

talents fall far short of his am
bitions, but when he is advised

, cause of Mrs. Stobbs’ Illness has 
not been determined.

Mr. M. E. Blake, Minister of)
ery at Center City Sunday af- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
temoon. Claude A Eacott.

by his only friend. Phyllis, a i the'chui^ch or'christ in' oô ^̂  ̂ '' * Curlf* Monday Mr. and Mrs Tom Mote of
down-to-earth troper, to work I for Fort Worth to vlsU ^ son. -Moody are visiting her niece,
his way up via comedy parts, ending the “Lectureship” at CurtU, and family. Mrs Tom Booker, and famUy.
he disdains her suggestion. Phyl-'\^dilene Christian CoUege. and mother. Sunday guests In the home of
11s, seeing him down to his last^ ^„d Mrs. J. O. Rudd and i; Mrs. Harrold. of Lampasas visit- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llnkenhoger
nickel, maneuvers him Into the little Dianna Evans of San An- ed Mrs. M. Y. Stokes.

manages to see him through 
the film without letting him j  
catch on to the fact that It’s''

spent last Sunday here | 
¡'with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Rudd.
„  , , , Mr. and Mrs Roy Langston

not serious drama. It Is only at ^̂ jj Temple spent Sunday In
the picture’s preview that Mer-"ooidthwalte with their son,
ton discover, the fraud and. ^ ^ u ^ ^  Langston. Educational 
embittered, is about to return. Director of the young people of
to Tlnkerton, Kansas. He is lithe Baptist Church.

T H E  FOXES OF HARROIf
T H E  LONG NIGHT’

I
ICK- !3?5 îî* f 0 ^ ‘ oct«

'•“nOy.

W i

ftOOD K>R FURCHASI OF 
YOUR 1f4f lAIY CHICKS

Y « t ’Tlwra’t  «a EXTRA BONUS In «Tarr l » t  «  
'TEXO Poultry FMdt lUtad balow—A COUPON 
WORTH lOc ’THE SAMB AB CASH—toward 
titt pnrehnaa ef jroor 1948 Baby Chidti. Radaaan- 
•bto M hateharlaa and ’TBXO Daalan dteplarla« 
Ihs ’TBXO ■’C H IC K -C H B C r' iign. Svaa tbaaa 
t—r ~ ~  • • • *»8 tbairni lava aMoajr ter jraa. All 
iste la  addittea So tfaa carafollir balaaead Ugb ««>- 
U t ef TBXO Pimitiy Faada htrtUhéwIth  AffaSraan.

PAOKID IN lYMY 100 I t .  lA «  Of

O AK LAND NEWS!
—By MRS. E. T. CROWDER
We parents heaved a sigh of 

relief as the tournament at 
Brooksmlth. ’Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, ended the basket 
ball season, with our young 
hopefulls taking high honors. 
The girls first and boys second 
place.

Mr. Roymand Eagleton and 
Mrs. Violet Sugart brought 
Grandma Kelly home Friday 
and spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs F. L. Crowder. 

(Grandma Ivy is much better

eventually persuaded that Uugh- il Roberts, was
ter and art can go *®,| brought home the first of last
hand and retains both Phyllis from a Brownwood Hos-
and comedy stardom. |, pjt^i where she underwent an

I Virginia O’Brien is excellent i 
in one of her rare straight roles' ^„d Mrs. J. A. Taylor of
as the well-intentioned Phyllis,
Gloria Orahame does an ef-i 
fectlve part as a designing 
movie actress of the glitter era,^ 
and oth^r roles are expertly j 
played by Leon Ames. Alan'l 
Mowbray, Charles D. Brown, |
EXDuglas Fowley and Hugo Haas. I 
Also deserving a hand is Robert ,

I Alton, whose direction gives,.
: shape and contrast to the h ll-1'
I arlous and pathetic aspects of 
j the principal characterization 
; and who has made a field day 
! of the amusing situations of old- 
time picture making. |

During the week-end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Weather’s were their child
ren; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Martin of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Weathers of 
Brownwood.

Monday were their son, W. W. Llnken
hoger and family of Eastland.

W F Simms of Amarillo spenf 
a few days last week with his 
sister. Mrs. E. B. Anderson, and 
other relatives.

J. M Cody of Chicago, HI. 
came by plane to Brownwood 
where he was met by his father 

I J. B Cody and his sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Imlay o f , T C. Graves and children. Mr. 

Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs Cody visited In the Graves home 
Will Dalberg of Brady visited 3aturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller over and Mrs. Howard Camp-
the week-end. bell and children spent the

Mr and Mrs. Chas Galloway week-end in Doublln with bU 
of Athens were week-end guests parents.

Patterson-D ennard
At the Methodist Church In 

Goldthwaite Saturday at 4:30 p. : 
m. Mr. Edward Dennard and ' 
Miss Dorothy Patterson were 
united In marriage. Rev. M. D. 
Lowry local pastor officiating. 
Only the immediate families and 
a few close friends were present.'!

The groom is the son of Mr. || 
and Mrs. Hugh Dennard while,j 
the bride Is the daughter of ' 
Mr. and Mrs Carlos Patterson.'I

and is up and around again, and i reared In Goldth-
•.ble to dress and feed herself.

Among those attending the

iPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY
G O LD TH W AITE, TEX A S

ive W ith 
FAFETY 
it Your

iSTERÑ

fifth Sunday singing at Brown
wood were; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Sikes and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert McMullen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McMullln, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W Hanna and daughter June, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Crowder 
end daughter Sharon.

The river rose several feet 
Saturday night, preventing us 
from attending the singing at 
Bowsei again Sunday night. ’The 
singing convention will be held 
there the second Sunday of 
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice White 
and daughter and Mrs. Ross 
White visited In the F. L. Craw- 
dcr home Sunday.

The landscape hereabouts has 
been changed quite a bit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferman Jones, Mr. 
Gilbert McMullen and Mr. Grov
er Hlnesly having had pasture j 
land pushed recently. ,

walte and the Elagle wishes 
for them a long and useful life.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

You'll be clad you saw it—and) 
want to see it again—"Drift-1 
wood" Sunday and Monda.v, at> 
the Melba Theatre.

Hobson Miller and family will: 
occupy the Melvin Harris homej 
near the .-ichool house.

Mrs. Henry Morris has been 111 'i 
with pneumonia at her home 
on South Parker Street. At last 
report she was Improving.

Mrs. H. f ' Dodkln and Claude 
Smith spent Sunday In San An
tonio with Billy Smith and fam
ily.

Cooks either aHtomaticaily, or as a conventional gas range. Also gives yw  

the never-equaileil flavor and excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking

W. W. Fox, former MlUs 
County deputy sheriff, accom
panied by Mrs. Ed Randles and 
daughter, Patty, were here from 
Fort Worth Monday to attend 
the funeral of Glenn Featlyrs- 
ton Monday afternoon.

Every Man, Woman and Child 
will like ‘‘Driftwood'’—Sunday 
and .Monday at the ^elba.

CHOICI CAMP HOOD 
ASMV SURPLUS lUllDINOS

FOR s a l ì  10  SViRYROOT. U  HOSF|. 
TAL WARDS IStlSO U t», oak flooring. 
rteÀrood ildinf, XhfMr tetWttot iNite- gU$ $!»«•* r»ck, 6—n, «rindtewi. 
tub«. — iwmodRt. iRYtlOfl««, » i» «  Mf*

c'!rô‘*rèwirct;r."’Y r r . '

¡H i. i  O F R i ^ V  QUAATIIS TOtlM 
ftetet. PIm  floor», SooBonod Itembor. Will 
col to oofn oosy to rrovo. Mortb Corno 
ttood Hoiprtof Aroo.
Wrlto, vir* or coN JOHN D O N llY . 
L A L HOTIL or Hotpffol Aro«, »«to o  
yHIO. T«M8.

At •  coooonf)*»«! 
p o o f« , y o u ’U f in d  
monyimpo r f n t^mod« 
orn improTOfnMita» 
mich M tbo «poody, 
hoot*iocuoinfy got* 
Boring Spirti FImdo 
btim or«. And yoofll 
lik» tfa» ——of el»ii- 
iag{ r«ng«  to p  and 
b « rn « r  b o w lt  o r«  
tttiB ftod  f r o n  ooo 
pioeo o f g lo o irtac  
wtihe porcetio .

Lorgo evoffi cooIir 
tomaticolly orbyuo* 
u«l mothodt. Dutch 
Ovon mot hod cook« •
wholo moot, outom ot- 
ic o llv - V l.i lo  r ‘-»u’ro 
away. H o o v y  insula
tion ho’ -*-, hoot in —  
k o o p t k itc h o n  co o L  
O n ly  M oyto g  T>utch 
O vo n  Qte' Rongo ou- 
tocnoticollv tu rn « o&  
th o  g o t and k o o p « 
; i ^ t  o r  cootiino.

L J. GARTMAN CO.
I G oldthw aite, Texas

I
Telephone Number 9

^  Í’1 J 
1.'

■ i

Ï

\  '
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EMPLOYEES SHOIILII 
ASK LOK SOCIAL 
SECURITY ACCOUNTS

Take . 9-dlgtt number and 
punctuate the figures like this 
--000-00-0000 Chanches are 
that you will come up with the 
number which Idenllfle* the 
account of one o; the 8 ,̂000,000 
holders of socl;i security cards.

Those nine ■ ibers on your 
•octal security card positively 
Identify the Fedtral Insurance 
account set up in your name 
under the Social Security Act 
The particular comblnaMon of 
numbers an your social security 
card Is yours for as long as you 
U»e.

You may get bills from stores 
for other persons with exactly 
your same name, but If you 
•bow your social security card 
to each of your employe*! 
you, and only you, will get cre
dit for what you pay for social 
security

The Social Security Adminis
tration does no* like a bank, 
send regular st..;ements to Its 
holders However, any holder of 
a social security card can get 
a statement of his account once 
a year If he asks for It. And. 
If the statement Is not righe..| 
the local office of the Social 
Security Administration will In
vestigate the amounts for the 
last four years and make cor
rections If necessary.

To be sure that your social i 
security account Is correct," 
said David 8. Pruitt. Manager 
of the local office at Austin.; 
“do two things. First, be sure 
that each new employer gets 
to see your social security card 
and second, ask for a statement' 
of your account once every 4 
years

"Don t forget," Pruitt warned,: 
**that after 4 years have gone! 
by. we are powerless to correct 
our records even though we 
know they are wrong, unless 
the employer, of his own free 
wll^ serds In a corrected tax, 
repor* and pays '.he taxes due.’

1 Xeep next to the centerline 
or center of the roadway, so 
that no car will approach from 
behind on your left as you turn.

2 Turn around two points, 
one where the center of the 
-street or road you arc on meets 
the crasswalk or property line 
and the other where the cen
ter of the street or road you 
are turning Into leaves 
crosswalk or property line.

spraying, dusting and fertlll*-' 
Ing. Is Important, but there 
are fewer destructive Insects 
and diseases to combat than 
for tender plants.

In selecting the shrubbery. It 
Is better to concentrate on six 
or seven favorite varltles. Miss 
Hatfield says There are many 
plants which grow in all parts 

the of 'i'exas for early spring 
blooms, such as bridal wreath.

3 Start to get In the proper forsythla or golden bells, phU- 
lane for turning far enough, adelphus or nux:k orange, and 
back, at least a block before red bud. Flowering fruit treas 
the turn. ! are excellent additions to the

4 Use hand signals before, landscape for spring blossoms, 
making the turn and be sure < and there are varieties adapted 
to make a full turn Don't cu t' for the various sections of the 
corners!

3 Always respect the right of 
way of other drivers who are at 
the Intersection or approaching 
so close as to be a hazard

IN m A fTEX A S  
ON THE WAY UP

COLLATE STATION. Jan 
2« — In central Texas, there 
are a couple of crops that will 
bear watching In the future 
One Is rye, the other vetch

Rye Is a minor crop In Texas, 
but there are records of 
Ings In the stats as far back asi 
1900 In 1940 18.000 acres were 
planted and there has been a 
steady Increase In the acreage 
since then.

The USDA's office of Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics In 
Austin estimates that 98.000 
acres of rye were sown for all 
purposes this p>ast fall This Is 
an Increiae of 40 percent over 
the acreage planted In 1948 and 
three times the average seeded 
acres for the ten year period 
1938-46 Much of the expansion 
has been made In the sandy 
land ares of the state, centering 
around Eastland and Erath 
counties, where the rye Is used 
as a companion crop for vetch

state.
Hardy shgubs for summer 

and early fall bloom Include 
althea, bush honeysuckle, crape 
myrtle, Ian tana, salt cedar and] 
vltex. FPr late fall and winter,) 
berries furnish most of thej 
color and coral berry, pyraeaa 
tha and photlnla are good ae 
lections.

75 NEW HIGHWAY 
PATROLMEN ASSION- 

i : r i E D  TO TEXAS DUTY
According to Colonel Homer 

Oariison, Jr., Director, Depart
ment of Public Safety, Austin, 
Texas, the first recuiit training 
school of the Texas Highway 
Patrol, as authorized by the 
last Legislature has now been 
successfully completed, and ef
fective March 1, 1948, 75 new 
recruit patrolemen have been 
assigned to duty.

Assigned to San Saba dis
trict. which Includes Mills 
County, Is Malcolm Eugene 
Hamilton.

Fkoamlnatlons have already 
been given for the second re
cruit training school and men 
are new being called for this 

For years, the supply of vetch, school which begins April 1,

KEEP LEFT TO 
BE RIGHT

AUSTIN. -- You have to keep 
left to be right, according to 
George Clarke, managing direc
tor of the Texa.*! Safety Associ
ation

"But let me tell you what I 
mean before you think I sound 
mixed up," he said ' A left turn 
In heavy traffic Is one of the 
most difficult maneuvers In 
an automobile, and It causes 
traffic tie-ups and accidents 
when bungled.”

Clarke said that the Texas 
Safety Association Is cooperat
ing In a nationwide ‘Know and 
Obey Traffic Laws' program 
during February, and he cited 
National Safety Council statu
ses to sh*. the need for such 
a program. '

At least 3 1-2 ercent of all 
fatal pede.strian and non-ped
estrian .-.ccideni: Involve a
tumln vehicle, and improper 
tumlni ri ported It. from
4 to 5 per cent A a’.! accidents

Pointing out that about 
twice ,iS many turning acci
dents Involve lel: turns a.': right 
turns. C'.arke lasted five rules 
to remember In makl-.g a left 
tom.

seed for the state was Imported 
from the Pacific northwest. A 
few years ago. the West Cross 
Timbers region was found to be 
an Ideal producer of hairy 
vetch seed, and In 1946 an est
imated 2.500.000 p>ounds of the 
seed were harvested in Brown 
Callahan, Comanche, Eastland, 
Erath. MllU. Montague. Palo 
Pinto and Wise counties *

E A Miller, extension agron- 
omUt for Texas A and M. Coll
ege, says that according to es
timates received from county

ORDER AND NOTICE 
OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUN*rY OF MIUS 
CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE 

EI^ECTION OR PER 
I. LOY LONG Mayor of the 

City of Ooldthwaite. Texas, by 
virtue of the power Invested In 
me by law, do hereby order that 
an election be held In the City 
of Oddthwalte. on April 8th. 
1948, being the first Tuesday 
thereof, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers 
of said city:

Mayor;
Secretary:
Three Aldermen 

Two-year term.'!
And that said election shall 

be held at the DUtrlct Court 
Room in said city, and ths fol
lowing named persons are here
by appointed Managers thereof, 
lo-wlt:

Brian Smith, Judge 
Mrs. Eula Nickols. Clerk.
Mrs. A. L. Whitaker. Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE 
The CKy Marshal U hereby 

directed and Instructed to post 
a properly emcutcil copy of this 
order and notice of election at 
the place where thU election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thirty days before the 
date of said eleetiun 

Signed aiul executed this the 
ITth day of Febniary, 1948. 
(SEAL) LOY LONG

Mayor, City of Goldthwalte. 
ATTEST; B C 8UMMY 

City Secretary

Q. How are places of job- 
tralnlng approved under the 
G-I BUI and how does a vet
eran find out what establish
ments are approved?

Training establishments 
are approved by State approv-' 
Ing agencies for Job-training 
under the Servicemen’s Read
justment Act (O-I BILL). All 
VA offices maintain a list of 
approved establishments in the 
area In which they are located.

Q. My employer has dismissed 
me from my Job-training posl-' 
tlon and I would like to know; 
what I can do so that 1 can , 
continue to receive subsistence’ '

A. Your training status was 
terminated and your subsis
tence allowance oeased when 
your e.mployer dismissed you. 
It Is now up to you to seek an
other place of emptoyment with 
an approved on-the-Job train
ing program.

Q. Have I any recourse to 
clvU courts If I do not like the 
decision of Veterans Admlnls- 
stratlon on my claim for com- 
tratlon.

A. No.

‘SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES’

(VeteníU tÁ

1948. at Camp Mabry, with ap
proximately 50 recruit patrol
men In attendance.

Two more recruit schools will 
be held for 50 or more men In 
each, beginning August 1, 1948 ( 
and December 1. 1948. and ex
aminations for these positions 
will be given at an early date 
at the following District Offices 
of the Texas Highway Patrol:

Austin. Dallas, Abilene, Wich
ita Falls, Amarillo, Lubbock. 
Pecos. San Angelo. Uvalde. Cor
pus Chrlstl, Houston, Tyler,

agents. 171,718 acres were plant-j Harllgen. Fbrt Worth, 
ed to vetch lost year, with a Tho patrolmen for these two 
total harvest of over 8.200.000 ■ final schools wUl be chosen at 
pounds of seed While the acre-! the above places and later 
age planted this past fall may ¡brought to Austin for training
have dr'jpp>ed due to the dry 
weather, the production of 
vetch seed Is definitely becom
ing an Important crop In the 
West Cross Timbers area.

COLOR ALL YEAR
College Station. Jan. 20—It’s 

easy to have color In the land- 
.ape the year ’round It all 

depends on selection.
Sadie Hatfield. extension 

l.irdscapc gardening specialist! gchool education or the equlv- 
fer Texa.s A and M College,' j^ient; and must have been a 
..ys that color may be had in ; resident of the State of Texas 

the ■ arden during the winter, for one year or more. He also 
by the use of shrubbery which states that he has a large num- 
producc bright berries during te r of applications now on file 
the winter Shrubs require and that he wlU be glad to 
much less water and much less hear from thoes having the
‘.»iirk to grow than lannual above qualifications who are
flo'.vers FToper care, Including | interested In this type of work.

Chief W J. Elliott, Texas 
Highway Patrol, Austin,^ states 
that the qualifications f()r these 
recruit patrolmen positions are; 
must be between *21 and 35 
ye.irs of age; must be at least 
5 feet and 8 Inches tall, without 
shoes, and must not weigh less 
than two pounds per Inch of 
blight nor more than three and 
one-half; must be of exctflent 
moral character; must be ■phys
ically able to pass the rigid ex
amination; must have a high

SAVE YOUR NECK

"This b  about as near as we ran eome to tart, 
into plowshares.“ said Colonel Karl E. Wallsrt. „ 
Was .Assets Administrator (left), as he prrsmta  ̂| 
U.I89 acres of the Bluebonnet Ordnance Worki 
Kreuger, a director of Texas A A M College, shirki 
vert the piwprrty into the nation's largest c\p«
The presentotion took place during recent 
McGsegor.AUSTIN. February IS — A sal 

ety check may save your neekl u i. .u.
That was the terse advice '»V” he think, of

olfered today by George Clarke, 
managing director of the Texas 
Safety Association, In urging 
motorists to keep safety equip
ment of their cars In tip-top 
shape.

‘ We are cooperating with 
safety authorities throughout 
the nation In a "Learn and 
Obey Traffic Laws“ program 
during February," Clarke said. 
"The law requires that your 
car have certain equipment for 
safety, and It’s there when the 
manufacturer delivers the car.

the number of panther now 
being raised In the park ”I have 
more deer now than ever before 
because the panther are push
ing the deer over onto my 
ranch ’’ The ranchmen point 
out that regardless of whether 
or not panther, bear, lobo wol
ves or any other varmint has 
been or will be Imported Into

breed without any - 
whatsoever So fv « 
the Big Bend Park vf; 
made no attempt to i‘- 

Possibly the progrta: 
of grand and nobU 
bring back nativt « 
which Ideas have —, 
proUflcally In the 
wealthy "•portsmec 
years. These sportuug'l

the park area, the panther, bear ed by Influential ipon
and wolf are already there and 
nothing Is being done to prevent 
them from multiplying Impres
sive evidence Is available to In-

But It U up to the driver to

TIDELANDS STBATEGT—SUU otfl- 
oonfressmen are shown ss they 

for ofimmUtagJieatlngs

ads Seated M t 
Tornry General of Texas; Mi

i ^ s t  ateU tl^td 
to n ^ t  ara Pi

art Las Bobbitt, Chairman of tbs Texas Stats 
Bar Tldelands Cdmmittaa, Attorney Gen
eral Fred Howser of Celifornia, and Congreis- 

J. M. Combs and Ed Goiuett at Tm

(A ienes c* auestions and 
answers In regard.«; to veter
ans benefits from the Revised 
GI Bill of Rights Is being 
furnished the Eairle by Vete
rans Administration Con
tact unit, 300 East Baker 
Street. Brownvaul. and will 
appear weeU)^ for several 
weeks. John k  mlclc. Contact 
RepresentaUvp' enarge of 
•Jie Browiiw')Od Office, will be 
In the County Jhder’s Office 
morning or each week to as
sist veterans.)

Q. What is vocational advise
ment all about and why Is It 
required under. Public Law 16?

A. The main purpose of voca
tional advisement is to deter
mine whether a disabled vet
eran should train for a pro
fession, or for a particular trade 
or occupation based on his 
previous education, experience, 
personal desires 'and present 
ability. The veteran is inter-] 
viewed by highly trained spec
ialists who will consider hLs de
sires. but are required to ad
vise him aasdnst starting a 
course for which his aptitudes 
cr physkal limitations do not 
insure reasonable likelihoods of 
success. In short, this advise
ment Is mandatory under the 
program to Insure the disabled 
veteran s proper rehlbilltatlon.

Q. Under Public Law 16, must 
I go to a vocational school or 
may I go to a liberal arts col
lege. a uUn school, c  similar 
institr.tion

A. You may enroll In any 
VA-Approved educational in 
stitution or training establish
ment ofleiing the course of 
training which VA has found 
you need to Insure your proper 
rehabilitation In line with your 
own desires.

Q. Will my disability compen
sation be reduced If I go into 
training under Public Law 16 or 
under the O-I Gill?

A. No.
Q. I am receiving compensa

tion from Injuries received 
during World War n  and would 
like to know If my compensa
tion ch'eck is subject to seizure 
by creditors or from taxes?

A. No.
Q. My daughter of 19 is at

tending school and I would like 
to know if she Is entitled to 
participate In my estranged 
husband's compensation?

A. She Is entitled to partici
pate In your e.stranged hus
band’s compensation until she 
Is 21 if she continues in an ap
proved school until that time.

Q. I was wounded In World 
War n  and would like to know 
If my compensation check Is 
subject to selsur« by creditors? 

A. No.

keep it working properly.
He said National Safety Coun

cil figures show that 18 per 
cent of all vehicles involved In 
fatal accidents are defective, 
and ^one out of seven with bad 
brakes.

The major safety equipment 
listed as brakes, lights, mirror, 
windshield wiper, horn and

slnea, newspapers, 
even some confr 
senators, have been t'- | 
lously polsonlm’ tht 
the general public

Is Indeed the most perfect In- j ranch people, who re 
cubator of predatory animals tni ally are bitterly jppo««; 
the United States today j fantastic Ide.i.' btctasl

Here In Texas we find a ra th -! are uneconomic and L,
er ridiculous and inconsistent 
policy of government trappers 
being paid on one hand to con
trol varmints over the state, 
while on the other hand a large 
portion of the state Is being set

safety glass Many of these production of such
items will wear out or become v1ld life
damaged with use, and the mo-

very livelihood of iheu: 
Undeniably, ranchmes ; 
been catching the 
everywhere a natiomu : 
Uts In this country i 
the ranchmen of the ! 
area arc added b that: 

The Big B«'nd Pork. ■ 
of Texas” and the '̂ .3One ranchman recently de

torlst must see that they are ‘tliirec. "To clve the public some! •’'•V ^  * scenic » 
maintained In good condition. many p.inther th rr tourist but it

"Periodic Inspection by train- ^ Potter who lives i.n P***' '
ed mechanics or Inspectors Is  ̂ ^  . n ..r p; ,  ̂ ro*n
the answer." Clarke said. "Pro- rec*ml>' eaucht fifteen panther •- -o -
fesslonal drivers, such as truck Morrts whave rarcii o '/ " *
drivers. Inspect their vehicles P*’’*' keep« a Mexican >> . S . C . S .
before every trip That's a good all the time and he has! cirrle No 2 f th/

Sam Rayburn, and Nebraska Attorney Gener
al Waltai R Jo .n. r* r .iin ja rsJu .’jeRob-

Idea for every driver, and It 
would save a lot of lives.”

THE W b EnF  
PARK INCUBATOR

The following is an editorial 
that appeared in the February ' 
iMue of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Magazine, published 
at San Angelo, and wa.s writ
ten by Editor H. M. Phillips: 

THE BIG Bend Park, consisting' 
of some of the most worthless I 
land In this country, but highly | 
publtclzed to high Heaven for ] 
Its beauty of scenery. Is fast be- j 
coming a terrific pain in the; 
neck to West Texas ranchmen. | 
This seven hundred thousand 
acres of rugged terrain is now a 
national park devoted entirely 
to the pleasure of tourists, be-' 
gulled Into traveling the tor-1 
tuous roads to see what they; 
can see. One of the attractions 
the National Park Board Intends' 
for the tourist to see is the lUile; 
antelope, according to a recent 
newspaper report. If the visitor s 
eye is keen he may catch a 
glimpse of a deer or two but U 
Is not likely that he will see on 
casual Inspection the animals i 
which are beginning to cause 
the ranchmen to howl—and with 
Just cause.

The panther is a prolific beast j 
which grows to better than two' 
hundred pounds In weight and 
has the ability to travel far and 
cause amazing destruction. He 
lives on deer, sheep, colts, goats, 
antelope and almost any doo.es- 
tlc or wild life within the reach 
of his sharp claws. The death 
of fifty sheep or goats li. one 
raid Is not unusual.

It was lust year th.n the purl; 
board closed down the ari-a to ' 
ranghtng, trapping, hun.ln:* .-nd 
f.'en to rll traveling exi.epi t.-a: 
done by the haimless U rirtet. I', 
is rumored, and so far we have 
heard no denial, that lobo wol
ves have been Imported, per
haps to fill the vacancy caused 
by the removal of the cattle and 
sheen. Gene Blr.son who lives

... r *. . )

caught over eighty jianther In | Society of The F  r*t m  
the past few months Homer ¡church met W.flnexUj 
Wilson, who not long ago ranch- i mg, March 3rd In th» : 
ed In the park Itself, caught In! Mrs Earl Falrman. « 
a period of a few years over two, tmie the concluding Bb» 
hundred panther on his ranch "Great Prayer.* of Ux 
alone Now all ranchmen are ' 
out of the park and panther, 
lobo wolves, coyotes, wild cats 
lynx cals, bear and other var
mints are being allowed to —Eagle Want Adi Get

was presented.
A delirious breakfast 

ved to eighteen memt*i_ 
o ----

NO GUESSWORK...
Our motor experts don’t 
“ Guess ” a b ^ t  your 

car 8 health. Like your 
own doctor, w e diag*
nose the trouble----- and
then cure with top - 

notch repairs.
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EA R LY EASTER
lAn Early Easter Bonnet For 

H ats For This Sprinp Season 
low ered, Be-ribboned and Oh! 
imjr.

Bee Then At

-  to -  TEENS SHOP
lEW S PHONE 76

at the Little 
|M8 Our busl- 
bn aa usual. 
Officer gave her 

officers could 
lure 

■ explained how 
fple Salad and 
ii.s about Mexl-

; who were not 
edne.sday Mrs. 
how to plant

ivesUture cere- 
iDellls who had 
b  meetings, 
ed what badges 

and the ones 
I to but do not 
explained the 
fenderfoot and 
puts.
vas adjourned, 

kld.s. Scribe.

( were purchased at an 85% dls- 
I count from Camp Bowie, over 
! $800 00 worth of labor, money, 
and hauling were donated tor 
the wrecking and removal of 
the buildings The buildings 

I were purchased, wrecked and 
I hauled to Prlddy for a cash ex- 
' pendlture of less than $1000 by 
I the School Board.
! A combination Ogymnaslum- 
Audltorlum with two class rooms 
Is near completion This Is be
ing housed In a "Ciuonsett” 
building, the first to be used 
for that purpose In this section 
of the country.

WATER FACILITIES 
LOANS AVAILABLE 
TO COUNTY FARMERS

Water Facilities loans of th« 
Farmers Home Administration 
are available to farmers of Mills 
County for the purpose of con
structing, Installing or repairing 
water systems, according to 
George M Dorman, County Su
pervisor of the Farmers Home 
Administration, who visited the 
Eagle office last week.

Several families of this county 
have obtained Farmers Home 
Administration Water Facilities 
loans and have benefited there
by. In addition to Improving the 
supply and promoting water 
conservation, these farmers have 
been able to Irrigate smtdl gar
dens and. what Is most Import
ant, have provided a safe drink
ing water supply for the home 
and been able to Increase live
stock and food production—Im- 

¡portant steps In our peacetime 
economy.

The Water Facilities program 
of the Farmers Home Admini
stration Is an attempt to cure 
one of the Ills of American agri
culture. Adequate water sup
plies. convenient to the points 
where water Is needed, are es
sential to the success of any 
well-balanced farm enterprise. 
Spelled out, “Water Is the dif
ference between success and 
failure on many a farm,” says 
Mr Dorman.

The farmstead type of Water 
Facilities Is the most popular 
and because of the nominal ex
pense of Installation, has en
abled many family-type farm- 

, ers to have a modem water 
, system available to meet the 
i average needs of the farm. Both 
i tenant and landowner may 
I qualify for the loans, provided 
funds cannot be obtained other
wise. Interested farmers may 
consult with County Supervisor 
George M Dorman, of Mills 
County at his office on the 
third floor of the Mils County 
Court House on Monday of each 
week.

COURT OF HONOR 
FOR BOY SCOUT!)

All parents of local Boy Scouts 
are Invited to attend the first 
Court of Honor of the year at 
the Baptist Church Annex Tues
day night at 7:30

Stunts In the form.s of Con
tests will be conducted after 
Court of Honor. This will give 
you parents a chance to sec 
what your boy does In Scout 
work. Also a moving picture of 
Ooldthwalte Troop at Camp 
Billy Gibbons last summer will 
be shown.

R. L. Steen, Chairman of Ad
vancement. will be In charge.

■V
■ Í

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Knowies, 
Jr. and family of Monahans; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Baker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill LIpstrlen of 

; Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles of .Ooldthwalte; Sgt. 
Major and Mrs. Boyd Knowles 

I of San Angelo; Miss Aliene 
i Knowies of Austin; Joe Neal 
j Kelly of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs 
;A. K. Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. L.

i \v. s. c. s.

'RIDDY
IDENCY

(t C. O. Rankin 
Is Sujjeiintend- 

School for She 
>ar, but declined

years that Mr. 
$n head of the 

1,000 acres have 
[the school dls- 

the valuation 
‘ three buildings

WANT TO KNOW 
BACK HISTORY

Lion President Jesse Saegert 
has received a letter addressed 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
wherein the writer wants to 
know some back history.

It Is from Ralph B. Eubanks, 
University of Arkansas, Fayette
ville. Ark., who wants to know 
the whereabouts of his grand
father, William "Biir’ Meeks, 
who he says In the year 1900 
owned and operated a drug store 
In Ooldthwalte. It Is thought he 
•old his store and moved to 
Memphis, Tenn., around 1900 I He had two sisters. Elen and 
Amanda, who also lived in Gold- 
thwalte. The family lost trace 
of Mr. Meeks In 1900, and any 
one having Information Is re
quested to write the address 
above.

On Monday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock, both Circles No. 1 and 
No 2 of the Methodist Church 
met In the home of Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby for a joint business 
and social session.

Mrs Fred Reynolds, presi
dent of Circle No. 1. presided at 
the business session and Mrs. 
Weatherby conducted the social 
part, which was an enjoyable dis
cussion of religious matters and 
current affairs, after which a 
plate of delicious dainties was 
served, with hot spiced tea.

C elebrates Bii-thday
G. A. Knowles of Big Valley was 

among those celebrating their 
birthday on February 29. Mr 
Knowles celebrated his 21st real 
birthday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Dewbre of 
601 IdlewUd Drive In Brown- 
wood, among a large host of 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Knowles Is one of Mills 
County's pioneer residents, hav
ing spent fifty years here. He Is 
a great philosopher and has 
spent his 88 years making 
friends on whom his whole life 
centers. He moved to East Tex
as as a lad from Mississippi, 
where he was bom on Feb. 29, 
1860

Kls health Is remarkable for 
his age and only recently has it 
failed him. He Is now under a 
doctors care in Brownwood. He 
can still recall many Incidents 
which happened as a  boy and 
still recites poetry he learned as 
a child.

His wife piassed away Feb. 14, 
1945 at Brownwood. Since that 
time he has spent part of his 
time there with members of his 
family. The huge birthday cake 
centered the dining table from 
which lunch was served, buffet 
style, to many friends and the 
following members of his fam- 
Uy:

C. Knowles, Vernon Knowles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelly and fam
ily, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Dewbre and family all of 
Brownwood.

Mr. Knowles wishes to say he 
appreciates the many cards, 
letters and gifts sent by his 
many friends. He will be unable 
to answer all of them but it 
was through these that he has 
enjoyed one of the best birth
days he has ever had.

EBONY N E W S-
By CLE.MENTINE WILMETH 

BRILEY
We have had good rains and 

plenty of wind this past week. 
And now the grass begins to 
grow, and the cattle that were 
so eager for their dry hay begin 
to Isig and stay out at night. 
Here and there the ty-ty’s are 
In bloom, and violets and jon
quils are blcwmlng. TTielma 
Jean Re3molds says she found 

i a ripe nlgyer toe last week, 
j The butane man came and 
I filled our tank last week, and 
though It Is quite high. It is a 
good feeling to know there will 
be plenty of gas for the next 

: meal.
i The» Hubert Reeves home Is I coming along nicely considering 
I the bad weather we had last 
week.

Edward BVger Is building a 
bam to be proud of with con
crete floor and brick walls.

Herbert White of Tankersley 
and Leslie of Mertzon visited 
their mother, Mrs. Martha Lou
ise White, at the Henry Egger 
home at Regency last week.

Mr and Mrs J E. Egger and 
Jerry went to Brownwood after
church Sunday.

th e  w o rld 'i doily nowtpoeor
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, y«« ...... . y o .^ , on. o»
th« b«»t-»nform*d ptfioos tn wowr community on w<kW o ffoin whon 
VOu rood thi$ wortd-wKS« doily nowtpopor rogulorly You will M m  

® <*chOf und«f$tondino of to d o / t  Jitoln#wi—̂PLUS h«lo trom tti »-------■ -- __- I T  ' «1 . «  T  ■' ** » 1̂ ^  unoertronomo Of fOOOy^t vitonowi-^LOS holp trom itt oaclutiv* tootufot on homomokirm, aduco 
lion, bufcnou. Ihooitr, munc, rod«. Iport«.

^  ^  Tn« Chmnon Scionce Vutilnnino Soc«ty
, On*. Norway Siioot, Botton IS. M ou . U S A  
j Cnclotod II SI, lor which p ioou ior>d ir>o Tho Chrlitioa 
IScionct Monitor lor or» month.

tint tM ilo l **tot 
•couoliitod" olltr

Nom»

Zeno Sioto_

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beeves 
and theh- children, Joe, Nancy, 
and John, spent Sunday at Mul- 
lln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elgti'er 
visited relatives In Brownwood 
and attended the singing con
vention there Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Reeves spent Sun
day with Mrs. Charles Griffin

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Whltten- 
burg and children. Clint and 
Jack, visited Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Williams at Indian Creek Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Hattie 
Whittenburg, who has been stay
ing at the Williams home, came 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed LaRue of 
San Antonio surprised her mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Griffin, by 
appearing at Mullln shortly af
ter she arrived there with the 
school bus Monday morning. 
They brought her home and 
stayed with her until time for 
her to drive the school bus 
home.. They then went on back 
to San Antonio. He was to be 
on his job at twelve o’clock 
Monday night.

Taylor Duncan and Sammle 
Wood are killing mesqultes for 
J. R. Briley this week

Mrs Wm A. Bellch writes 
from Lubbock that she U teach
ing In the Lubbock schools, and 
Billy Jr. Is staying at the O. 
I. Nursery till his Daddy gets 
home from college each day.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Blue 
TTiompson finished sheep-proof

ing the Nellie Malone pasture 
which they leased. They 
stretched the wire with their 
tractor.

-------------o------------
HAVE YOU

been visit In« 
had visitors 
got hitched 
been divorced 
bought an3rthlng 
said something 
had a party 
been to one 
got engaged 
been jilted
been drunk enough to be
thrown In jail
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

THAT'S NEWS!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about It. 

T'ELL THE EAGLE 
I well write It up; and weH
- all know It!
OR IF YOU'RE SCARED

we can’t spell your name, 
or somebody else's 

THEN WRITE IT UP
on a piece of scratch or 
wrapping paper 
or something 
and bring It In or 

mall It to us 
and well all be happy I 

THANK YOU!
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Ĝrille on Chevrolet

new, 1948 Ch-vrolet, (bowing the redettgiied rsdUtor 
nfed bjr the eddilion of a modemietic, T-ihaped chrome 
«*h eonirnn of tbs front sod, with feodM sbd hood

r» thcvsi hr, ;,

SOCIAL SECURITY
R.v D.AVin S. PRl'ITT

Are you losing payments every 
month that you might get under 
the old-age and survivors In
surance program of the Social 

¡Security Act? David S. Pruitt, 
Manager of the Austin social 
aecurlty *011106, stated today 
that the Social Security Admini
stration Is anxious to protect 
the Interest of all workers and 
their families, but that his of
fice cannot do this unless work- 
ars who reach 65 and the fami
lies of deceased workers make_ 
sure to contact promptly th e ! 
social security office. “We want 
to handle your claims for you, 
and this Is done without any 
charge,” Pruitt said, “but we 
must have a signed application 
before we can make any pay
ments.”

“We had a caller recently,” 
said Pruitt, “who lost 27 
months’ benefits because she 
delayed filing her claim for 
heiwelf and her minor child 
When we asked her why she de
layed, she said simply, 'I didn’t 
know you paid benefits to sur
vivors. I thought only people 
aged 65 could be paid.” A friend, 
as Is often the case, had pro
mpted this wldo«’ to call at our 
office. We were able to pay her 
3 months’ back payments, as 
the law allows, but no more. Nat 
only widows but many retired 
workers aged 65 lose benefit 
payments every month. Earned 
insurance rights should be ex
ercised."

"Our office Is located at Room 
105 In the Brown Building, and 
our telephone number Is 2-5446. 
See us without delay and let us 
help you,” Pruitt concluded.

o ^
Joan of Arc was killed by 

burning at the stake In 1431.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Resalts—

M E W!
One Cote Flat Wail Finish
Use for FIRE PROTECTION on all
WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK 

Th e  W o n d e r  Finish
FIRI i( DEAOLYI Creeping •ilenily . . .  it traps, 
killi, destroys. Terrible in its strength, it hat 
one weakness .  .  .  « sm a ll ktgimiimg. Science 
has scired on this lo create a powerful new 
fire-fighter. Greatest discosery since Radar 
and Atomic Energy! Plicote FIRE STOP 
serves in everyday wear with beauty and dis
tinction . . . and adds a great cmer¿c.ncy 
asset. . .  amazing fire resistance!

FIRE STOP
A Fir« Rofisting Finit

•vV.A Not a wotor paint. 1 gallon covers much tore 
than ordinary paints. A gallon refinish,s an 
average room. Apply over wallpaper, pl..sferi 
composition, concrete, steel or brick. 6 New 
colors are soft, beautiful, "easy on eyes.” A 
new flat finish for walls, ceilings, woodwork. 
Now, attractive decorating AND Fire Pro
tection! All fires - small  ̂ Prevent their 
spread. Use FIRl . everywhere. Protect 
loved ones. Reduce oh-cply jwarchance of firel

N EW  W ASHABLE COLORS 
Ready M ixed

Convincing Laboratory Ta»t*
Uu**»****-\ \ cfclMO

v tu O W 'V
SlOHOivO»’

Coet a sheet of 
newspaper half
way on front and 
back with Plicote 
FIRE STOP. Let 
k dry.

Apply flame to the 
uocosted half.

No matter how 
briik the flames 
they die oat, with
out penetrating 
the costed halt. 
P lic o te  FIRB 
STOP resists fire.

Apply the extremely 
high bbaat of blow
torch to ordioary 
paiomd wall paoaL 
It bums aod chars. 
Flams starts to 
spread io 1 oiloote.

Apply same 
blow-torch to 
Plicota FIRE 
STOP fioisbed 
wall pausai foc 
I I

Shut og 
and examioe. 
Surface 1s blis
tered bat docs 
not bum.

F I R E  S T O P  F I N I S H  O R T A I N A R L f  A T t £

MILLS COUNTY
HARDW ARE

RAYMOND COCKRUN, SOLE OWNER
J
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GOLDTUWAITE FKIDAV, M .V K C 115^1^
OF COMMI

S. JOBS

CDilSSIFIFD ma RÜTE8 POLITICä ADV8
First Insertion ... te per word' 
Rnch Uter insertion, Ic per word

Minimum Chsrces:
Ue Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Abose

Ic Per Word Per Week
DISPLAY ADVERTISINO 

Rates Furnished on Application
■All .Adrertislnf is CASH WITH 

ORDER unless adsertiser Is in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than 91.

Masonic 
I Lodge 

M eeting 
Dates

PK0FE88IÛNAL CARDS

l5

G O l.D TIIW .tm : ( IIAPTER I ^No. ¡44 RAM. and GOLDTH< 
WMTi; COCNCIL No. 1791 
R&SM—Second Thursday at I 
7;30 P. .M.. Masonic HaU.

F. P. BOWMAN. H. P.
JNO. A. ULSTER, Sec.

OOI.DTIIH AITE LODGE No. 
«94 AF & A.M—Third Thurs- 
da.T. 7 : p. m.

GLYNN collier '. W. M.
F. P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR U)DGE No. 199«, .\F & 
A.M—Third Saturday, 7 p. m. 
WCMIDROW BOYKIN, W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

CENTER ( ITY LODGE No. 55« 
AF A- .AM—First Saturday j 
Night on or after Full Muon. | 
DLALBERT CARTER. W. M.
J. R. CARTER. Sec.

AU'LUN LODGE .No. «06. .AF
A' .AM—First Thursday In  ̂
Each Month. 7:00 p. m.
W H. WILLIAMS, W. M. 

WILLARD MOSIER, Sec.
EASTERN .STAR No. 909 

Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:30.

MRS. ZELMA H.AMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
.MRS. ANNIE ARMSTRONG. 

Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS |
GOLDTHW AITE LIONS CLUB | 

First and Third Tuesday I 
Nights at 7 P. .M.—The Hangar 

9. J. SAEGERT, President.
 ̂ W. P. DL'REN, Secretary

Harry F. Edmond.>on Post 
No. 2«9 

AMERICAN LEGION j 
First Thursday Night | 

at 7 P. M.—Legion Hall 
EUGENE DICKER.SON. Com. ' 

HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.'
Mills County Post No. 4377 

TETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Night—7 P. M. 

LEGION HALL
JESSE 5IOREL.AND, Commander 
IBSSE S.AEGERT, Q. M.
COI.DTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 

EIRE DEPARTMENT 
Second and Fourth Tuesday 
NigbU, at 7 r . M.—Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUM.MY, Sec.

E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r

Lawyer and Abstractor 
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

land and Commercial 
litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Cioldthwaite, Texa>

Do Your LAUNDRY AT

W YLIE’S 
H ELPY -  SELF  

LAU NDR Y
Tubs FUled and Ready to 

Go with SOFT WATER and 
Plenty of STEAM. We do 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
FinUh—Quilts. Blankets. Bed 
Spreads, Rugs. . . .

PH O NE 4 5
I ____

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND i¿ SON.. 
Phone 259.. 5-19-TFC

D. E. McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER and Tombstone 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHATTB, Tex 
& O Box 4«1 3-21-TTC

BABY CHICKS: Burdick's truck I 
will be in Ooldthwaite witn 
Baby Chicks every Wednesday 
at 11:30 a. m.—L. W BUR
DICK. 2-27-OK

PLENTY COTTON SEED Meal 
and Cake —H E MORELAND 
And SON

practical nurses.—HAMILTON 
Texas 3-5-7TC

MORELAND S SPECIAL Dairy 
Ration, 16 percent. It’s good— | TO TRADE—Pord-Ferguson cul- 
All Feed Dairy Ration $4 50.,
H E MORELAND And SON 

2-13-?

tlvator, front-end attachment 
type Ideal for row crops, for 
regular typ« cultivator. PAUL 
HUOHSON Big Valley. 2-27-2P

We make the loan fit your 
need«; 5. 16. 26 and 35 year loans 

I—J. C. I.ong. County Surveyor.

BULK COTTON Seed Hulls. 
Bring your sacks $1.75.—H
E MORELAND And SON

FOR RENT—4-room house on 
John RoberU place. 4 miles 
west of town Space for cow, 
chickens and garden—SIM 
G OA.MBLIN 3-5-2TP

FOR SALE Vlglrous. healthy 
Chicks R O P Sired White ^ R  RENT: 4 room house, bath 
Leghorns. Unsurapssed as egg i l‘ghU. water, gas. See Mrs. Earl 
producers. Variety of fast Blake or write E. C. Crawford, 
grox'lng heavy breeds and hy- , 321 Lyon Dr., Fort Worth. Texas.
brids. You can’t find better ___________________ 2-27-3TC
quality. All flocks culled and'pQp SALE OR TRADE: F 12 
Blood-tested by A'*̂ *'®*’-**'** | p-rma!l 2 row equipment, wan*agents tramed at A & M Col-jj^ j

w o tkm fre  ei

WANTED: Openings for several MORilA.Niyj Ä '* * * * ^ j? ’

eoTtradby tl 
moorig pr 

_ | L  P * " * “ 1̂* 
J U  D ^ t m

cc
_ i W  WÛ1 toÏS r̂ad bJiiocUl
• amoonU to 94; 
^ a n T d o  Bot I 
ÿ à t  W A ftt. ^

diAVn by

NOTICE—I have cores for all 
cars, trucks and tractors. 
Original Ford cores from mo
del ”A” to 1947. Price from 
«24 63 to 935.60 Colling sys
tems cleaned and repaired. 
OAOES RADIATOR SHOP

3-5-TFC
FOR SALE Mt)dem five room 

house with bath and gas.— FX)R SALt-n 
See S. C MAULDIN 3-5-2TP

lege. Hatch each FRIDAY 
SET Custom hatch MON
DAYS Started Chicks—Sexed 

Pullets—Poultry Equipment.— 
SHEPHERD AND FAITH 
HA’TCHERY. O o 1 a t hwalle, 
Texas. 2-13-TFC

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
|DE1AD ANIMAL SERVICE — j 

Free and Sure—Call Collect 
, HAMILTON RENDERING CO | 
! PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texas

E Stevens. 1801 - 6th Street 
Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9384
FOR SALE: 5-room house to 

be moved. Also International 
Feed mill, good condition.— 
E L LUCKIE. Indian Gap.

2-27-2TP

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.A.NK 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

NEW AID TO POULTRY. DR. 
Salsbury’s SULFA helps con
trol pullorum disease In chicks. 
Intestinal coccldiosls in chick
ens and coccldiosls in turkeys. 
Low In cost. Ask about Dr. 
Salsbury's new SULFA today. 

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

OFFICE
MACHINES

2-6-TFC

I  FOR WASHING and IRONING 
See MRS F F FTATT Next to 
last house on B Reynolds St.

I 2-27-2TP

! FOR SALE Coal-oil heater.; 
I  wood cook .'tove. Servel B3ex-i 
; trolux coal-oil refrigerator.! 
'• Hoffman piano. Write E C. j 
Crawford. 321 Lyon Dr.. Fort 
Worth, Texas. 2-27-3TC
STOCK SALT 90 cenU Bag. 

Carey’s Salt $1.10.—H .' E 
MORELAND And RON.

YOUR HELP WA.'.TED! Heip an 
Invalided American to help 
himself I am a workingman, 
retired for disability, on a 
small pension, and to publish 
my novel -DRUMBEAT OF 
LABOR." I need cooperative 
sponsors . Send $100 for 
your copy of my pirate treas
ure story. "The Flying Swan 
in addition. I will send you 
selected chapters of my in
dustrial union labor novel 
DRUMBE.AT OF LABOR, and 
further details—WALTER B 
DILLON. 2856 Pershing. El 
Paso, Texas. 3-1-2TC

REAL ESTATE
SEE ME BE

FORE YOU BU Y
Ijirge and .Small Ranches 
Farms — City Property. 

NOTIUE: My Home On South 
Parker, block from Court 

House, For Sale at .A Bar
gain If sold Quirk.

S. H. WARD
Located at 

Goldthwaite C afe  
OFFICE 2 49
Residence 268-W

Ho* hJbans, 5.:
And r,

Will do 
INO on s«ii
•tom Byta' 

WANT!:»r~ 
hata to b«
*d before ; 
CLEA.VERs

I Calls Answered Day a  Kite

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHY’SfCUN AND SURGEON 

Evant, Texas

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

OENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY .

—Eagle want ads get result-

TO m i tV i

THROAT

McNUTT ' 
REAL ESTATE
I FOR ANY SIZE

FARM OR RANCH 
UP TO 5000 ACRES 

ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 I 
G oldthwaite, Texas;

TRY POST-WAR

D O V  TABLETS
M m  «M ockM «ad'itMO roMH 

•( CaMitail 4M Ih«*!!» wtmu-m

W* offer quick-action, 
low-cost home loans 

that you can repay 
from irtcome.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth
waite 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt .service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

8-22-tfc
Yoa get all yon borrow: no 

•toek to buy—J. C. Long, Conn- 
tv Survefor.

Apflj to
e.aagwa n ^ f
•ATmOS AND LOAN

AsaocisnoH

FOR SALE: Two houses and 
Tots in Southwest part of 
Ooldthwaite. One Is 6-rooms 
and bath; other is 4-rooms 
and bath —See MR or MRS. 
JAMES NICKOLS 2-27-’TFC

SALESMAN position now open. 
Possible earnings $50.00 week 
to start. Excellent chance for 
advancement w h e n  fully 
trained. If you are between 
the ages 25 and 50 and have 
car, write THE J. R. WAT
KINS COMPANY, Rural De-* 
partment 70, West Iowa Ave 
nue, Memphis, Tennessee.

2-27-3TC

Just Received  
Brand New

I.M.MEDI.ATE DELIVERY 
One Remington 

Standard ■ 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Electric 

Remington 
ADDING .MACHINE 

One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE 

One Legal Sixe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Letter Sixe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One 2-Drawer Desk 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS 
(All Sixes)

A ll Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And M achines

EAGLE OFFICE

D a e  t o  o c o ld .  Try D U R H A M ' S  | 
ANATHCSIA-MOP ond • • •  hew p lm -  , 
ant ond affcctiv* o «op con bo. Gonorevt 
bottin with oppitcotori only I0<  ot yewr
Druggilt,

HUDSON BROS’. R CLEMENTS’ 
DRUG STORES

PlooM tod cvUooior o rogulor «2b0 botttn 
ol Rfcoao-Rob for $1.2$ ood tbii cowpon. ’

WANTîïJ 3 Registered Nurses. 
Salary, room and board.— 
HAMI UTON SANITARIUM 
Hamilton, Texas 3-5-lTC

.%THL»rrES FOOT IT< II 
HOW TO KILL IT 
IN ONE HOUR.

If not pleased, your 35e back 
Ask any druggist fur this 
STRONG fungicide. TE-LO 
Made with 90 percent alcohol, 
it PENETRATES Reaches and 
kills MORE germs faster. To
day at

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS 
3-5-4TC

-Eagle Want .Yds Get Results—

Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
Hamilton, Texas 

HAMILTON RENDERING CO.

MOREI.ANDS SPECIAL Dairy 
R.itlon. I«'”- It's good—All 
Feed Dairy Ration $4 6ft—H E 
MOREI-AND And SON I

FOR RENT—5-room houae, 61 
miles east of Ooldthwaite. 1 !' 
mile off pavement Water Inj 
houae. pasture for cow. Write I 
IRK BLACK Rt 3 or caU | 
1606F1-3 2-6-4TP(

WE ARE now booking orders fori
4-12-4 Fertilizer «39 40 ton 1 

H E .VfORIZAND it SON j

_____ ___ ;• Umltod to tJ>
tor s.\le iaioh » worker n 

busliel w t tronu âoy 
Center f  . /•tad Indwtrit

.port wM the first
, OO aoeU l^^url

dowB in del 
)d countUo Mr.
, baate daU pr<

a n  ‘‘of 
derhrtng aad ^

1» maanw-'t ‘ 
anil dfHfbvciu 

.jra itao  and adve 
■M l t a  U w j ^ n n

V
mmA ta  jaka cove 

toil
•■m  atata iftom
m MvM IÎI are

When yea 2.Sf)
Ing done, )«•>
I t 'a  done CO
kL M lU C It . 
aasurpoee. la 
this basinm '
See w far 1

i B t p n l a e t j k y  
t  ol ia|gppari'<

I See w far 7 At he

I limkei^ E
I aénÊ f tax rei

FOR RENT' An apartment with! 
gas. hot water and bath MRS I

___ k i v
make .me an tfr-TER: 37 9 j 

acres, well Improved place,! vjA-tvLMli-'
1 mile north of Lometa achool.l 
8-noin house, back porch, with) 
mrxlem conveniences. B ee-4 
Irlclty, windmill, barn, hen-' ’ 
house, etc About 20 acres in 
cultivation. (Now occupied by 
Ray McMahan ' —See ALTON 
HALLENBECK at weldln* 
shop in Lampasas. 3-5-ok

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

— ^

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

G oldthwaite, Texas

FOR REiiT—Apartments at the 
old Palrman place on Parker 
Street—See MRS MAH ALA 
WARREN 2-27 TFC

BEAD
ANUyiALS

Un-Skinned

t r e e
FOR SALE 123 acres of land 

50 acres In cultivation. Rest in 
pasture. Good well and run
ning water in pasture —MISS 
OMA SMITH. MuUln. Texas.

2-20-4TP
—Eagle Want A lt Got Beoolto—

«
V

R H E U M A T I S
l u m b a g o —ARTHRITIS

S M J S  a a . - . s a . - a . ' a  S m u  J ' a r a i r  ••
•1.00 bouks Mat aaly Il.tS  at ^  « » u« a  k u r  |a goarantaad aid

CLEMENTS' Or HCDSON BROS’ DRUG STORES

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARM S A N D  RANCHES

J. 0. LONG
C e*nty  SarveyM

NEW B U I C K S
Immediate D elivery

BLUtBONNET B I I K ,
Inrorprirated. 

Brownwood. Texas—Phone 25S5

SWAP
CHICKS

WiS you ,»aw yoM, brooS ef
cbldit foaoa •«Mal

bos. U« «S ,„ .h"«««rtry ^
*nr D, 4ai,b«y , 

MH-0 .1AI b. rmm cbkiii Srinii. 
” V * * ”  * “ • •••*«<*•«• hi•MoaSw, b,
0 -»Al „«toah ca<,i*„ta

MILLS ( 
HARDWi^ H - M

É R E I

^ ^ i n i l T

»» PSON BRO». DRUGGISTS

s c r a t c h  I
Ovrksws Parwtid« OlstaM« I, «w«.

i. rolta« hd.l„
«I«. Odtoory hd. ,,9

0^» eabH-oS. Urs. 2 ^  ~
CLBMENTS’ d r u g  s t o r x  

1-23-10-T
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OF ittMERCE 
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re employ- 
eofetaHttu of BUn- 

XampaMs. 
and San 

I by the fed- 
program, 
regional 

rtment of 
[ ^loday. The 
1 py the De- 

rcc reveal* 
In the 7 

_  bJiioclal secur- 
• amoonU to $4,800,000. 

do BOt Include 
waCM» :Bor do they 

dxBvn by work- 
or,«ccupat|on*

Mcm.Tr 4I»* »octal >i*curlty law.

*d before ' 
CLEa.VErs

Òr SALt^t 
cultivation, ¡ '

Center City

CIU1I.V06 
variety of ‘
B<iw. a:.; 
reaaonabli -
•U J'.. -
hJLL
3R SALE-g-. 
pipe .M E

ed, and only three bad more 
than 50 employees. 870 employ
ers, or 98 percent of the total 
had fewer than 20 employees.

The reports may be consulted 
by businessmen, a t the field 
offices of the ISepartment of 
Commerce and a t business lih- 
rarlea

M M r M i i n i j i p -
TIST ASSOCIATIONAL 
WORKERS MEETINO

At Caradan Baptist Chnrch 
Marcli 8, 1M8.

Rev. C. F. Cloud—Moderator.
Rev. W. A. Pendergrass—Host 

Pastor.
Rev. J. L. Emery—Organiser.
5:00 p. m.—Mills County Bap

tist Assoclatlonal Executive 
Board; Rev.'C. F. Cloud, Moder
ator, presiding.

W. M. U.; Mrs. T. F. Sansam, 
President, presiding.

8:00 p. m.—Supper and Fellow
ship Hour.

THEME: P ra^ r, the Power of

The Goode brothers spent the safely," the Good Roads Asso-1 
Week-end In the home of their I elation points out In Its booklet, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bascom | continuing:
Goode. I “It simple means using com-

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur A. Soules | mon sense and courtesy. Real- 
of Grand Prairie and Mr. and | taing where danger lurks and 
Mrs. Alton D. Soules of Waco' driving defensively, which 
visited in ttse home of their I means keeping out of the other 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. fellows way."
Soules, and attended the funer- | -— ------- o------------- -
al of Mrs. Austin Jones.

Mrs. B. Slaughter of Dallas 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Adams and attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Austin Jones 

Mr. and Mrs. BlRoy McCasland 
have moved In their apartment.
We all wish them a long and 
happy nmrded life and we all 
welcome them Into our com
munity.

------------- o-------------

nuytpOgilMttrance pro-
____ ____ 3  Umltod to the first
3R S.ALE-w-tieh » WOtIter received 
bushel w r from any <mc employ- 

rarad Indaatxie
«ort was the first made ' The Church 
1 on socialS$8curUy taxi 7:00 p. m.-Bong 

down In detaU by|W  R. Langston. Jr 
counttaa, Mr. Miller 

, K-fW data presented 
a n  “of prime 

deriving and analyzing 
and sales quo- 
ICBient of eff- 

ftwl ^pUplveucss of 
afattOD and advertising 
apd in the ̂ tanning of

Service by

Rev

Vhfn TO« bt«; 
n f dont, j«*- ** 
r*  done r¡ 
iL.MlUOU

bHk *.**^^** workers 
(■■iA in lib s  covered by 

n e  total pay 
state 4nun which 

are drawn 
.000.000

«uronct. 
hit batin«« 
lee «I for Î

7:15 p. m.—Devotional,
John Lance.

RoU Call;
Announcements;
Offering;

Treasurer's Report—Mrs. Bula 
Nlckols

Organizer’s Report^Rev. J.X . 
Emery.

Special Music
7:40 p. m —Prayer In Ekierglr- 

Ing Workers. Rev. Lowell Wright,
8:00 p. m —Prayer In Evangel- 

Ism-rRev. BUI Hogue.
8:20 p. m.—Prayer In Pro

moting Christian Fellowship, 
Combined with Message—Rev 
Royal Cotton.

Adjournment—Closing Prayer. 
-------------o-------------

CARD OF THAMES
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their acts of 
kindness, messages of copsola-

EBO N Y —
By Mrs. Clementine Wilmetb 

Briley
(Written for last week)

After living here about all 
their lives, Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Egger have left their home 
here and moved to Brownwood. 
They hated to leave their home, 
but they wanted to get nearer 
their doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Buie Thompson 
visited the Griffins Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Armstrong

compUed 
the De- 
Federai

tL S Employ- | ST A R  N EW S—
_ «ad # th e r Inter- ^  B SOULES

Everyone Is rejoicing over the 
H**‘ *̂’ Uora wind did

M A *“  reports by ^  damage around.
1 ACHIMfAmcrlcMi employers in, Mrs. Jim Hamilton

and daughter, Shirley Ann of 
BcevlUe are visiting In the home

loss of our father and husband.
Mrs. A. T.-Prlbble,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. RabI 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Prlbble.

CINGINATli REDS TO 
HAVE TRYOUT CAMP

The Clnclnattl Reds will con
duct a free-tultlon baseball 
school and tryout camp at Bal
linger, Texas, from March 22nd 
to March 28th inclusive. Start
ing time will be 9:30 daUy. Jack 
Knptt and Bill Atwood, two 
former major league stars will 
be In chaii(f‘ of giving any 
youngster between the ages of 
17 and 23 a tryout to learn If 
the player can become a profes
sional player. .Soys still in high 
school may not attend this 
camp.

No tuition will be charged.
Players must pay their own meal Bptings were working like Tro-

' Jans. The plot of land around 
Qie house had been plowed and 
terraced, and they were setting

tlon and the beautiful floral I baby of Early High visited 
tributes received during our Bcfves Sun-
recent sad bereavement In the!*^»^-

Grandmother Reeves has 
moved down to her old home, 
and will board there awhUe 
with the Shafers who live there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otl.s Clark of 
Frederick, Okla., arrived at the 
Stanley Reeves home Saturday. 
Mr. Clark returned home Sun
day, but Mrs. Clark, who Is a 
niece of Mrs. Reeves, remained 
to visit her aunt and to try to 
re;;ain her health. She has been 
on the verge of a general break
down. and she feels that the 
qulteude of the place and the 
genial companionship of her 
aunt wUl go a long ways toa-ard j 
restoring her to her normal! 
bealUr.

Things were numming around 
the Effle Egger place Monday 
(vening as w3 returned from 
school. Clayton had spent the 
week-end with her. He also had 
Monday for a holiday. He and 
Monroe Brady and Monroe’s 
kin, Levi White, from Richland

expense and transportation cost 
to the camp. De.servtng players 
will be lodged free of charge.

s u p m i s .

OUTSIDE WHITE 
ENAMEL . 
WALL FINISH 
FLOOR PAINT 
ROOF PAINT 
BARN PAINT 
VARNISH

SUPFUCft *

LUMBER
TOOLS
SHEET ROCK 
ROOFINC 
WALL PAPER 
SCREENING 
WIRE

iVou) is ihe time to Clean Up, F ix Up, And 
Paint Up. Come in and check our many items to 
promote a Well-done job.

J. H. Randolph
Lumber Company

All players must bring their with fruit trees and pecans.

natkm al- 
~ are em- 
fall under 

law. Their 
taxes were 

unted to 
dollars.

Jb the 7 coun- 
for social 

pMpose.-. only 1 
100 employees 

th* tez  Was deduct-

of „Granny Hamllyton and Mr. 
and Mrs John Hamilton and 
other relatives and friends.

Granny Hamilton is xtUl Im- 
prorlng but not able to walk 
yet.

Mr and Mbs Fritz Swartz of 
Prld<y spent Sunday in  the 
home of Mr. juid Mrs. .D. A. 
Jeske.

lLL KDv" 
\AR0ES

NI-NAY GARAGE & 
iV L E M E N T  COMPANY

OWNERS

opp O tto SetUbdoner
Priddy, T exas

> RUG

TEXI
GAS 
r e s ta n e  
id Tub«, 
uhing
lOAD

F A R M E R S !
Is The Time 

To  Repair Your 
am  Machinery

carry rta line of C A SE repair part«« 
wo  do not have your needs, we  
fit in  a few  days. Our W ork Shop 

dtion to Repair A ny K ind o( 
re, or Finns M achinery.

own shoes, gloves and uniform. 
Special Instruction will be given 
to all players.

This Is the third of a series of 
camps being held In Texas. The 
Red scouts will conduct their 
Urst camp at Halletsville, Texas

Mrs. Da Reeves has moved 
Into the Bob Egger house and 
Is all set up for housekeeping 
acain. And we are very glad to 
have her living In our commun
ity sMtaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Das Oliver and

Into bearing. TTien Stimley took I tin. Time was when Mr. and 
us on and showed us tbelr vetch Mrs. Alyls Meek and their three 
and rye. Showed us his milk boys, Arthur, Gene, and Lee, 
cows which graze on It. They from their home on the laklns

Captain C. C. Fowler returned' 
Monday morning from Korea 
where he has been in service 
for two years. During his stay

on March 8th to Match 14th, and | Dm Von of Brownwood caUed 
them second at McKinney from j a little while at the J. E  Egger 
March 15th to 2Ut I home Sunday, but were afraid

For further information write to get out on account of whoop- 
Jack Knott, 317 Slaughter St., | Ing cough. However, little Jerry

are Just as fat as springtime,' road, attended church at Ebony in Korea Mrs. Fowler and little
and he says they Jutt pour the quite often. We extend to the i son have been making theD
tnUk. i family our deepest sympathy. ; home In Ooldthwawlte with her

We note with sadness the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
passing of Artiiur Meek at Aus- —Eagle Want .\ds Get Results— Bummy. ^

Dallas, 14, Texas.

T E X P »  YOUR TRACTOR IS HARD
Service ¡
W. M.Jîl

Milli 
N«tioD$I| 
i>an
«w-faiUr*^
tnns,
rm. PA«»1
N8.H iw f

T<
^ P.

it m ay be your M agneto. Let 
||m u  w ith it. W e Specialize in 

epair work and csory a Com* 
o f Repairs for A ny K ind of

FOR ANY KIND OF 
FARM MACHINERY

>n hand new  and used Com- 
:tors. P low s, Etc.

MEETING AT CARADAN 
HAPTiST CHURCH

Egger is Just about well of the 
whooping cough now.

CUnt Wblttenburg was sick 
Sunday with earache and cold, 
and was unable to attend school 
Monday.

Mrs. Herbert McMuUin and 
Mrs. Jake McMullin and Cindy 

of Indian Creek visited
Dr. McLean, student of How 

ard Payne College, will conduct Kate 
a meeting at the Caradan Bap-I Mrs. Charlne Griffin Sunday af- 
tlst Churcti beglnlng Friday ternoon.
night, March 5, and rasUng 
Sunday night. March 7. There 
\wlll also be services Sunday 
morning Bro. Penegraf, pasUir 
eJ the church. wlU be the song 
luader.

Everyone is welcome to this 
meeting and urgted to be 
seoi

LOCAL BOY TO NAYY
Jerry Herbert Jackaon, son of 

Mr and Mrs Herbert *oy Jack- 
son of Ooldthwalte, hae enlisted 
in the United States Navy and 
reported for basic training In 
San Dlago, California. At the 
time of hi* entry Into the ser
vice, Jackson was a senior In 
the local high school. ,

He was enJisted by 'Dan L. 
Loftln, C. W. T., recruiter, with 
offices in Lcimpasas. Lofttn 
makes trips to Goldthwalte 
every Wednesday and takes ap
plications from 1:30 to 3.30 p. m.

GOOD ROADS ASS’N 
TIAS NEW BOOKLETS

Austin Tex., Feb 23—The ma
jor causes of accidents are 
pointed out In an Illustrated 
booklet which Is being distri
buted to motorists by the Texas 
Good Roads Association.

On the authority of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
the following violations were 
listed as causing most of the 
traffic crashes in the state:

Disregard of traffic signs and 
signals exceeding safe speed, 
drinking while driving. Impro
per parking on highway, driv
ing on the wrong side of the 
road, right of way violations. 
Improper turning movements, 
improper posslng.

“It Is not difficult to drive

Mrs. W. A. Burn left Wednes
day to visit her nieces. Miss 
Jane Malone and Mrs. Beth 
Ewing, at Austin She also ex
pected to visit Dlends at San 
Antonio. She wHl return to Eb
ony before returning to her 

pre- home in Manila.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley and 
I Mrs. Edna Dwyer rlatted with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
and Grandmother Reeves at 
the Stanley Reeves home Sun
day afternoon. They also found 
there Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Reeve* of Brownwood.

It was our good pleasure to 
visit the Hubert Reeves building 
site Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves had the misfortune 
to have their home destroyed by 
fDe last Thanksgiving a year 
ago. They are rebuilding Just 
n short distance from the site 
of the other house Five of the 
Chesser men from MuUin are 
helping Hubert with the build
ing. He and Mrs Reeves are 
really building a home to be 
proud of. It will have plenty of 
room and Is planned according 
to the latest and best models 
for farm homes. It will have all 
the convlences possible to have 
out here. I t  gives us a good feel
ing to see such a house going 
up In our community. It seems 
to mean permanence. Herbert 
Is getting most of the material 
for the house from buildings 
which he purchased at Camp 
Bowie.

Just across the road from 
the house is a 30 by 60 bam 
nearing completion. I t has an 
Immense storage place for hay. 
And underneath the hayloft ,1s 
all sorts of apace for bins and 
sheds. And Just beyond the bam 
Is the large Reeves commercial 
orchard. Besides the old orch
ard. there Is a nice young orch
ard just about ready to come

j A

P
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1939 FORD PICK UP

1939 CHEVROLET PICK UP

1940 FORD PICK UP  

1930 FORD 2 DR.

1941 FORD COUPE

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMORILE DEALER  

HOW ARD HOOVER

Owens Brothers 
A Sound Range

When a rancher can hold over 
to percent of the rainfall that 
falls on his place and maintain 
his livestock through out the 
year without any supplement 
feed. then, that rancher has a 
sound range program From an 
ol'servation study being made 
b> the Soil Cortservatlon Se-vlce 
technicians on the Owens Broth
ers ranch near Star. It was 
found that on the night of Feb
ruary 24. .a heas7  rain of I ®5 
fell causing heavy flood damage i 
In the community. On Mr. 
Owen.s ranch a plot was set up ; 
to determln the amount of run
off from a good pasture and it i 
wuu found that only 8 6 percent | 
of the heavy rainfall was lost. I 
lex king at It from Mr Owens. 
standpoint he has 4 25 Inches' 
of rainwater on every acre o f ' 
pasture land to produce grass! 
this coming year The water 
penetrated to a depth of .several 
feet

On an overgrazed pastuie a- 
c'lias the fe* •;» from Mr Owens,

percent ..f '.tc same rain was

Carry Out 
Program Here
I it from runoff. Only 1.7f Inch- 

r.- of rain c-.nc'd In the ground 
:o a depth of 7 Inches. Th* only 
tifference v;as in the amount 
of grass cover kinds rf vege
tation. and the depth of the 
pK-t system.

Mr Owens is wintering his 
cows and goats on this 1100 acre 
pasture this year with no sup-* 
plement feed. "This cover of 
grass on my pasture Is not wast
ed”, Mr. Owens says, "because 
It provides a blanket over the 
soil to soak up rains, it keeps 
the ground cooler In the sum
mer. and It prevents the live
stock from packing the soil.” 
Of course. Mr. Owens also knows 
that It takes good grass to pro
duce beef and mohair.

-------------o- - . . . ■
Buy foods in plentiful supply. 

They are generally cheaper.
-------------o-------------

FOR SALE New 2/3 pc living 
room suite. Dlvano style; Ve
lour covered; at bargain.— 
WALTER .MARW’ITZ. Prlddy. 
Texas. 3-5-lTC

Political

Announcements
The Goldthwalte Eagle has 

been authorised to announce 
the following names as candi
dates for the offices specified, 
subject to action of the voters 
in the Democratic Primary 
Election on Saturday, July 
24, 1948;

Por Representative to the 
National Congress from 
Texas 21st Congressional 
District;

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
(Re-Election)
HOWELL E COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L SOUTH 
Of Coleman. Texas 

For State Representative. 
lOlth Rrp. District;

W E HEATLY 
Of De Leon, Texas 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge and Ex- 
Offieio County School 

Superintendent;
LEWIS B PORTER 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
.gssessor-Collector;
W. U MAHAN 
(Re-election)

For County-District 
Clerk. Mills County 

EARL 8UMMY 
(Re-iaectlon)

For County Attorney:
A. T. PRIBBLE 
(Re-Election)

For CountV Treasurer:
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

JESS Y. TULL06 
(Re-Election) |
WORLEY W. UAUOHLIN 

For Mills County
Commissioner, Prec. No. 2: 

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election) ,

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3:

K B. HENRY 
(Re-election)

For Mills County Commissioner, 
Prec. 4:

J. FRANK DAVIS 
(Re-Election)

THE
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor 
SUNDAY. .MARCH 7. 1948 

Sunday School » 4ö a. | Approximately four hours after
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. They immediately

The celebration of the Lord’s 1

I (Continued from page one) 
Mrs I. Z Woodard left Austin 

i by plane at 3:00 o’clock Thurs- 
' day afternoon for Ch;caRO. They 
I arrived at 9.45 Thursday night

Supper will be observed at the 
worship hour
Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m. 
ETvenlng Worship 7-30 p. m.

Sermon Subject, ”An Undying 
Flame."

MONDAY
Circle No. 1 of the Women’s 

Society
The ladie.s will

notified I Z. Woodard, and he 
left Dallas by plane for Chicago 
early Friday morning 

’Two Chicago men reported 
Featherston's case to the police 
early ’Thursday morning, and 
they were arrested that same 
morning. At an Inquest held 
Filday morning, Feb 27. all

'  » evidence brought out was favor-meet at the I
church for continued of *’i.j,‘ i/,to ry  has been clrculat-
”The Great Prayers of | j  j j e x a s  newspapers through
Bible " Mrs Jerry Walker 1. Press news dts-
‘**‘**‘’ ti fsday Chicago.

icciJLiAi According to their testimony
Youth Chwr Practice .6.30 p. mquest. they reported

the incident as soon as It oc- 
cured; but In the opinion of at
tending physicians. Glenn had 
b en hurt a number of hours

m.
WEU.HfcSDAY

Circle No. 2 of the Woman’s 
Society 9 30 a m.

The ladU.s will meet In them e  iaai(..s win men in iiic -
home Of Mrs. Jessie .Moreland, ix-iore he reached the ho-splt^

^ : Their opinion was partly based [
r i l l i n n i  o r i i n n i  ion excessive swelling, which In-IHUKIH  oLHUUL
RALEY
1ST CHURCH SUNDAY

Church School Rally Day Is 
always a big day In the calendar 
of our Sunday .school. ’The dif
ferent departments of the school 
present a pro.:ram to the rest of 
the church on Sunday morning 
at the Sunday school hour re
vealing to all what has been go
ing on In the different depart-

] hurt, and much loss of bl(xxl.
AT MPTHflil— evidence of which ap-
/i 1 !T1L I llUU . peared on the corr)dor floor.

In the opinion of Internation
al Harvester Company, his fam
ily and friends, all evidence In
dicates that Gl^nn was a victim 
of an organized crime ring—that 
he was either attacked or ab
ducted between the Steak House 
and the Croyden Hotel, that he 
was beaten, robbed, and left 
In the hallway where he was 
fc«nd.

’This Is the third Incident of

.M. E. BLAKE. Minister
SUNDAY

BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m.
Offering a graded Bible School
with classes pioperly arrang

ed for all ages.
10:50 a. m —Morning Worship, 
with the minister speaking on 
the subject: "Where Do You 
Live?”

7:00 p. m —Young Peoples’ 
Meeting—Junior and Senior.

7:45 p. m.—Evening Worship, 
with the minister speaking on 
the subject: ’"rhe Elder Broth
er.”

8:45 p m —Business Meeting, 
all Elders and Deacons are re
quested to be present.

MONDAY
3 00 p m —Ladles Bible Class, 

meeting In the home of Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin Lesson 
Subject: "’The Church.” 

WEDNESDAY
7 45 p ni —Prayer Meeting.
7 45 p. m -  Yiiung Peoples’ 

Meeting—Junior and Senior
SPECIAL NOTE: Please ob

serve the change of time for 
all evening services.

You and all your friends are 
urged to attend all these ser
vices

Every one wlU always find a 
Christian welcome at the Church 
of ChrUt.

----------—o— —

BIG WEUUING AT 
STAR; MALE BRIDE

' Conti» j, 
pervlsed r,'.
Prodigal
that Linn,"
* holesooie
young penjA *
ior them to 
Jericho R014 

President -

back to 
April Uoo 
and Lions y- 
bles Paul 

Lion Brian 
secretary 
of the Amei 
ported <fh 
fund drive, 
ducted In 
»eek He uj 
been added I 
national bkxA;
10 million j- 
about 1950 bef' 
gram h (?Er.- 
tlon. He 
quota this yn;) 
told of riK .
^ d  Cross hi4|Y  O l d  M
County, one 
expenditure u M

He asked MUj } ( ,  too M r 1 
tlnue that vort« *■ ^
the club vote< j*  ** ■•s'* 
suppnn the ? A lffVM M O' 
drive

I school board „  you e&aBC<
; would call a puUto’ oVr y 
soon In the

JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment Of 

GINGHAM.................... 59c to 79c

S P R I N G  G O O D S  
ARE COMING IN 
ALMOST DAILY

We Have A Nice Selection /  

Of Easter Frocks / •

Varboroiigli And Uuren
“The Friendly Store Where (Your M oney Buys M ore”

ments. This year the program kind to happen to Interna 
shows the different aspects of ■ nonal Harvester men In Chicago 1 
the lessons which have been the establishment of th e '
studied in the classes "Search chlcage Central School In 1948 ' 
Ye ’The Scriptures Is the title each case the Inquest verdict, 
of the program It will bring out ^ased on testimony of others 
the various phases of the Scrip- t^volved. has been Justifiable 
ture used In the class sessions.
You will benefit from this pro
gram and will enjoy seeing the 
children and girls and boys per
form.

OLD NAN 100

homicide.

William Glenn Featherston 
was born Feb 9. 1917, at the 
family home, near Ooldthwaite, 
Texas He died In Ilenrotln Hos
pital In Chlcage, Dl. Feb. 26. 1948 
at 5:30 p m of compound skull 
fractures.

He attended grade school in
(Continued from page one) 

every question, and there are 
two sides to a sheet of fly paper 
—It makes a difference to the | Live Oak community and gradu-
^ ^ ’*2?***.3^* b* chooses. ; ated • from Ooldthwaite High During the war a medical of- ,-»4fleer on a ffmote Pacific Island' ®<̂ bool In 1934 
called his Iwadquarlers to re - ' He entered the University of 
port a troj^cal disease one of ¡Texas the fall of 1934 and com-
•‘̂ e'"hSve‘̂ a“ S i r  o7 ‘‘B?rl'-Brri i . ‘" J  ^earis wor> toward 
here. What shall we do?” Doctor-' * machanlcal Engineering de- 
”Glve It to the Sea-Bees Theyli I gree there 
drink anything” j For the next four (4) years he
Johnnle' -HovT^d »»y
son who was born In 1 Oompany of Houston,
Johnnie asked her: "Man or'Texas.

^  .J.,, . At an early age lie Joined theWhen the Ooldthwaite man i Mi«fhrvn,t rhnr,.*,went to his doctor for a checkup , “ ^fbel Methodist Church where
and the Doc told him he was as I bis membership remained until 
sound as a dollar, the man rush-. he moved It to the First Metho- 
ed straight to his lawyer and dlsl Church of Brady, Texas. In made out his will. | ^

-------  On February 9th. 1941 he
volunteered for a year’s service 
In t)ie United States Army under 
the Selective Service Act ’Then 
after Pearl Harbor, he contin
ued In the service until April

District for r
Anything can happen during , for the local your Anal d< 

leap year and this time its a j great deal of ^
womanless wedding to take | given to the 
place at Star Saturday night, needed and bwaeckad,
March 6 Don’t be too alarm ed! be spent PUia (T be dowm ^ 
because the bride will not have’ naslum to rca- S  
!-< wash dishes the rest of his and. and the final 7 e
life. After the P T A sponsored spent In retr ’ '¿pU kely  fin 
show he will be allowed to gOistructing the y®ur e*2th 
free and only wash dishes once j school Prof P»— ,
or twice a day About 24 local I trict now re
men will take part In the play 
to be presented at the Stsir 
school with benefits going to 
the school A like show was pre
sented at Evant and from all 
reports It carries plenty of 
laughs

HI’VNER’TS JOKES—
Mr and Mrs. H B. White of 

Eagle Pass (Mrs. White used to 
live here) were In to see the 
Boss Mondav and told him that 
the Lions Club of Ehgle Pass, 
where Mr White belongs, was, 8. 1946. He spent five years In1 f wl VT ^^1 ̂  % K A «A KP • m Ate» • A 1 te 4» A A . ^using Old Man Kunnert's Jokes 
at their meetings. This tickled 
the Boss some, especially w-hlle 
he was C-reglsterlng their sub
scription money they paid him. 
Old Hunnert Jest happended to 
hear this and used It to hit the 
Boss up for another duller raise 
—but no .soap.

’THEM U4W BOOKS—

the army. The first year and a 
half in the 36th IMvlslon. Then 
he was transferred to the Air 
Corps where he served as an 
Ordnance officer, attaining the 
rank of Captain. His Hit two 
and a half years of service were 
spent overseas In England, 

j After his discharge he was

day afternoon, March 1. with the 
»pastor. Rev Uck Lowry, in 
charge He was assisted by Rev. 
John Wesson, pastor of the 
Methodist Church In Star, Rev. 
Paul Welsi pastor of the Trinity 
Heights Methodist Church In 
San Antonio, and Rev. K. P. 
.Seal pastor of the First Metho
dist Church In Brady.

Paul bearers were other em
ployees of Woodard Truck and 
’Tractor Company: EllU Held. 
Murrey Towns, Harold PhUUpa. 
Jake Wells, Russell Horton. 
Elmer Flemming and Frank Cor- 
der.

Interment was in the Ooldth
waite Memorial Cemetery, Fair- 
man and WUklns Funeral Di
rectors had charge uf arrange
ments.

miles, with a this ‘>eo'
of over \wr̂  tnt>  jb*
told of
In« been msdt • ■iwar < 
during the ls<̂  '4  the white r 
a cheap rttr ' l^pfove 
be had now. sad. .,
asked the Uooi 'fm BU V<MD- 
to give tb« -̂ c^wM a  you 
thought f i l B

After hU UltSiJ?* 
motion, voted »m

on 3ii
.d

cellar.

«ttb

work for and ¡ 
ment.

IN H o sm .u
Mrs Cordi» * p p  post): T  

was carried to J t f F  rA boon 
Clinic at
the week for ' ^

Her many f: m  n K T — 
to know she ii °jp|et when tl 
nicely, and will 4l |B  be nc 
return home , - b to  and^

FOR BALE 
Good c o n d i t e  
8TARK.S 4
adan from the

m , door, m r
------------------ 7 ' ’ •  ----------------------- I l f  thaï •&»

[ o u r  d e m o c r a c y  - f t ’S re :
K e e p l n g  t h e  C o n s t i
,, A  L IV IN G  D O C V M L ^ L % ^ ^ : -

; i f ' i f
iv-':

f t repUddt^l 
’0« see. ja to  

'^ re lo e t tattb 
/ Mow It 
- M' nnPT**» 

eiwBt in iMtii

in?'.L''b“r » f £ ‘S ’5 ' u KUp some more on his law: Ooldthwaite and Woodard
One town In Oklahoma has Truck and Tractor Company of 

an ordinance declaring It to be Brady,
a nuslance when three dogs ori On July 23 1946 he w»« mor 
more congregate on a man’s
property, without the consent o f, Maudlne Davis
the owner, and annoy such | Rubclc of Douglas. Arizona. He

U survived by his wife, a slx-

X -.iA .-f  : -erwi't in p*ui

owner.
And In a town In Tennessee It 

Is illegal for a woman to wear a 
bracelet watch on her ankle— 
too many men want to see what 
time It Is.

And here’s one that would be

weeks old daughter, Rebecca 
Ann, and a six year old step
daughter, Mary Katherine Rub
ric .

o f t « r
iflM  'Wly I

that e

r jb u  «I

/Viiu Here 8 one tnai wouia oe ■ He i* a\v \ k.. w.good here, only we don’t hardly „  survived by his
ever have anvbody In; White ^  ‘ Mrs C. O.

h
ever have
Cloud, Kans., has a city ordin
ance making It unlawful for 
anybody to break out of Jail.

’This don’t apply to Texas, but 
If you live In Florida you can’t 
vote If you are; an idiot, a bet
tor on elections, or a duelist 

And a burg In West Virginia 
has an ordinance reading; “No 
lions shall be allowed to run 
wild on the streets of this city ” J *̂ ba

Here’s one that Ooldthwatte! O'ddthwalte. 
should have sure. Old Hunnert 

! beUeves: A town In Florida pass- 
' Od a ”No-Knockers” ordinance, 

asid It Is against the law to 
knock that town.

And Los Angeles, Calif., gives 
you a legal right to grow as tall 
as you like. -

according to a law in the 
District of Columbia a man can- 

jnarry hla grandmother, his 
mother-in-law or his grand- 
mother-ln-law.

In TaylorvUle, lU.. It U Ulegal 
to reed razor blades to hogs.

Featherston of (Toldthwalte; 
six sisters; Mrs. Nolan Horten, 
Ponca City, Okla,; Mrs. Tolbert 
Patterson, Btephenvllle, Texas; 
Mrs. Floyd Manuel, and Miss 
Mae Featherston, Ooldthwaite;; 
Mrs. Jim Holman, HuttO; Mrs ' 
I. Z. Woodard, Brady; and one‘ 

lbrot))er, Charles E Featherston,!

OuvER Wendell Holmes- J k, J

ScMOLAa.soLOiaa.eMiLosoPME*. i  
; '-*'*'vek-HOL(ues*CHifvtOAPLAca? 
. a m o n g  g r e a t  a m e s ic a n s  DuaiN«

29 VCARS HE served ON THC
united states SUPRESAE court

At the time of his death hc| 
was attending an International: 
Harvester Diesel School In Chi- • 
cago.

Besides his immediate family 
he Is survived by a host of re-’ 
latives and friends In widely 
scattered places who mourn his 
passing.

Funeral services were held at 
^ e  First Methodist Church In 
Ooldthwaite a 3:00 o’clock Mon-

ISTORV o r  ÔOR COUNTRY IS A l^kCOkD Of fre--
or growth AND PROOfttSS. •vrr THE CONSTtri*
^  the u n ited  s t a t e «  is  a s  a l iv e  tooav as ^

IT WAS WRITTEN THE R 6SP O N 5IB IL lT ^^  
TERPREt in o  a n d  APPl VIN S  T H t  CONSTlTUf®! 

r o  th e  DtVELOPlNS NCSOS OE THE NATiO“
th e  p e o pl e  has  r e s t e d  w it h  tm c  s u p r e m e  
IIIK,/. *■*'** OUVER WBNOSLL HOLME« VVHOj ’ 

vÏ ta^ i' ^ v^ ' ^  «OVERNMKNTl HAVS
» » K C n O N  TO THB eONSTlTUTt» 

'^ C E S S E S  OP Q u «  Re Au B U C .

J }
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Is The Red Cross
When flood, fire or tornado ravage« the 
I:;nd the Red Cross stands ready to stem  
ihe tide, soothe the scars and succor the 
¡ an .33 of suffering. Now Ready your 
.i^oilairs— to help the Red Cross help 
i'iuman'ty wherever and whenever it is 
nvieded.

You remember the W artime Blood pro
gram of the Red Cross. M any still live 
today only because of it. Now Ready  
your Dollars to help expand a new Red 
Cross National Blood program so that 
ultim ately ALL who need blood m ay  
have it and its derivities freely.

Veterans successfully face  m any criti
cal problems thanks to Red Cross A id; 
the m isery of the ailing soothed, and ac
cident em ergencies are met because the 
Red Cro«3  prepared I he w ay. So now  
R eady your Dollars to help the Red 
Cross, com fort, sustain, and restore.

N I MBEK TWENTY-NINE

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, P utor 
WALTER R. L.ANOSTOIf, 

Miuir Director 
SUNDAY

9 45 a m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worsbto 

Services with the Pastor speaking
3:00 p m.—Youth (Tholr.
6:15 p. m.—Training Union.
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Service with the Pa.stor speak- 
ini; un Uie subject. ”A Pathetic 
Contrast”

The Lord’s Supper wUl be ob
served at the end of the eve
ning service.

8:15 p m Youth Fellowship.
MONDAY

3:00 p m —Winsome Circle of 
W. M. S- meeting with Mr*. 
T. M Glass.

3:00 p. m.—Flelden Clrcl of 
W M 8 . meotln"*wlth Mrs. J. H. 
Burnett.

3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams at the 
church.

FRIDAY
7:00 p m Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ meel’.ng
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
8:15 p m^Choir Rehearsal.

m tST  B.APTIST
Ki:( Iti ATIONAI, PROCiRAM

The First Baptist Church has 
begun a planned recrealionai 
procr;-.m for the young people 
of our community. ’The plans 
will eventually call for a com
plete development of the lot 
wi»: of the church to provide a 
tennis court, volley ball courts, 
b:‘sketbull. soccer and other 
sporting equipment.

The church has already pur
chased equipment for a volley 
ball court which has been set 

. up this week, as well as a punch
ing bag having been Installed.

•’We must develop our young 
. .ople nhyslcally as well as 
■ pirUu;Uy If we are to produc* 

! well rounded men and women.'* 
the piastor. Rev Joseph L. Ekn- 
ery. stated. ”We are planning 
this recreational program to ap
peal t . all ages, giving everyone 
an cqa.il opportunity to partici
pate All ol our plans c.innot be 
realized at once but In time we 
hope to have all the essentials 
of an attractive and beneficial 
athletic department. The direct
ors and leaders of the varlooa 
phases of this program will be 
announced Iqler, concluded the 
pastoi.

-------------0-------------
CARD OF TH.ANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
many deeds of kindness shown 
us during the Illness and at the 
time of death of our dear moth
er, Mrs. T. J. Montgomery. We 
appreciate the beautiful floral 
olferlng. Such acts of thought
fulness will always be remem
bered.

May Ood bless each of you.
The Montgomery children,
.Mrs. 3. R. Walton and fam

ily.
John Donning and family. 

-------------o-------------
T. J. Calaway of Amarillo

visited with Mr, 
Hill on Monday.

and Mrs. Oeo.

ÜííyüINU AT
NORTH BENNEn

Ther will be singing at North 
Bennett Thursday night March 
5. We meet twice each month 
on the 1st and 3rd Friday nights. 
Singing will start at 7:30. Every
one is invited to come and sing 
with 1 . Help us make this the 
best community singing we’ve 
ever had.

Also, ... Invite you to worship 
with us every Sunday and Sun
day night at our regular church 
services. - Calvin Weathers.

Mills County Cfiapter CEMETESY

American Red Cross

p
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A  Safety Check— May Save 
Your Neck— Have It Done!

A safety check may save yoifr 
neck!

That was the terse advice of
fered today by W J Elliott. Chief 
• f  the Texas Highway Patrol, 
In urging motorists to keep the 
safety equipmert of their cars 
in tip top sha:

“We * are co..i!>eratlng with 
safety authorities throughout 
the nation In a ‘Le.irn and Obey 
Traffic Laws' program during 
February,*' Chief Elliott said, 
•The Law requires that your car 
have certain equipment for 
safety, and It's there when the 
Manufa>.':urer delivers the car 
But it Is up to the driver to keep 
It working properly."

He said NATIONAL SAFETY 
COUNCIL figures show that 16 
per cent of all vehicles Involved 
In fatal accidents are defective 
A recent nationwide police 
check-up showed one out of 
three cars defective, and one 
oat of seven with bad brakes.

The major sa.ety equipment 
was listed as brakes, lights, 
mirror, windshield wiper, horn 
and safety glass. Many of these 
Items will wear out or become 
damaged with use, and the 
motorist must see that they are

I maintained In good condition.
"Periodic inspection by traln- 

I ed mechanics Is the answer," 
I Patrolman L. O Wilson of San 
Saba said “Professional drivers, 
such as truck drivers. Inspect 
their vehicles before every trip. 
That's a good Idea for every 
driver, and It would save a lot 
of lives.

Mrs. C. O. Elder and Vernon 
Meyers presented the couple 
with a beautiful wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Elder spent 
the week-end In Big Spring, and 
returned home Monday to their 
apartment. They wlU be at home 
at 820 South Crane Ave., Odessa.

Cornelius Elders
Miss Emma Jean Cornelius of 

Odessa. Texas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Cornelius of 
Brownwood and Raymond E. 
Elder also of Odessa, nephew of 
Mrs Bob Hlffman of Ooldth- 
walte, were united In Holy Mat
rimony February 14. 1948, at 
the home of Rev. Wesley Mic
key, minister of the Church of 
Christ, Odessa, Texas.

The bride wore an acgua long 
sleeved dress with a corsage of 
white gardenias and brown ac
cessories. The groom wore a 
brown suit with a white coma- 
tlon and brown accesorles.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
H W. Henry of Penwell, sister 
and brother-in-law of the bride.

After the ceremony Mr. and

Chappell H ill-
By PEARL CRAWFORD 

(Intended for last week)
Most everyone In the com

munity were made happy Sat
urday afternoon, when the elec
trical service was turned on.

Mr and Mrs. N. C. Karnes and 
son visited In the Tom Stevens 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
visited Misses Marie, Ruth, Ruby 
and Bob Reynolds Sunday after
noon.

Wilis Williams and Jack Creek 
visited A L. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Toip Stevens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans 
Sunday afternoon. Frank Scott 
and Zola Grayson enjoyed a 
visit In the Evans home.

Ronsdd, Jeanene and Janett 
Heath visited Mildred and Ed
win Stevens Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Stevens called to 
see Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Mrs. 
O. A. Evans Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and Wm. O. visited B. J., Pearl, 
and George Crawford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ivy and

son of Prlddy, and O. A. Evans ̂ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy’ 
Tuesday. i

O. A. Evans visited in the A. 
L. Crawford home Tuesday 
iflornlng.

MILLS COUNTY 
SINGING CONVENTION

The MUls County Singing | 
Convention meets at Moline 
March 7. All singers are invited 1 
to attend. There will be singing; 
all day and everyone Is urged 
to help support the basket lunch j 
at noon.

CALVIN WEATHERS i

B.E G oodrich

T l r e $ t o t t e

p o i t f Y w m  
f l r t t i o n t

S C R E E N I N G
• Never Needs 

Paint
• Can't Rust or 

Corrode
• Can't Stain or 

Streak

¿dedd 7/fx Qan uuilt 
W H I T E  S I D E W A L L

on«
CHAMPIONS

So vnart-lookinf and to  low 
priced! Cost U lew , too» 
becsose yoor lued tires aro 
worth more a t rireetoaa.

TAKE UP TO 
6 MONTHS TO PAY

PLENTY OF SA FE  

MILES LEFT IN 

THESE

600 X 16 _

700 X 15

PIGS IN THE CLOVER
College Station Most people' 

think of hogs as livestock thatj 
Just Ue around In mudholea and 
get rations of grain; that’s a> 
hog’s life to tome people. But 
not to the hogs—if they can 
help it. Hogs must go out on I 
pasture Uke sheep and cattle.

E. M. Regenbreeht. extension 
swine husbandman of the Texas 
A. and M. College, says green 
grazing Is the best source of 
vitamins and minerals. Farm
ers are encouraged In every 
possible way to plant more 
grazing crops for their hogs, 
and to utilize these grazing 
crops In the best possible man
ner.

Good green grazing is an ex
cellent source of protein for 
swine, and It reduces the a- 
mout of protein supplement re
quired In the ration by SO per
cent. Many hogs in Texas suf
fer from a deficiency of min
eral supplements and vitamins. 
To remedy this, farmers are 
encouraged to use supplements 
that will supply the necessary 
minerals that are quite often 
absent in the hog ration. This 
is also true of vtamin.s.

Putting hogs on green pasture 
automatically improves the vit
amin and mineral content of 
the ration, and cuts down on 
the amount of the protein that 
would otherwise hare to be fed 
to the hogs.
—Eagle Want Ads Ciet Results—

M O R E
FOR Y O U R  OLD
Y o u 'l l  n e t a scan d o u t bargi 
y o u  p u r c h a s e  n e w  B .F  
S ilv e r to w n s  fo r  jrour car. 
yxxi a  m o st l ib e ra l tnule-in 
fo r  y o u r  o ld  t ire s  o n  new

M O R E
I N  Y O U R  N E W

S i lv e r to w n s  a r e  * 'b e s t in  th e  
b e c a u s e  d o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r  they  
v a lu e  in  tirea  to d ay . S i lv e n o u n s  g iw si' 
m ileag e  th a n  esrer b e fo re  becaiue tbn I 
b u ilt  w ith  th e  b ro o d e r-faced  tread, 
to w n s g iv e  m o re  sa fe ty  bccau  the r: 
co rd  body  resists rood  shocks-and b'- . 
b e n c r  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .

iviBT a. V. oooom cM  n a i  cammi •

Q uclAcoU ^

\
Bttl

1 4 ’ »
DIM TU

1 M »ow«»-« M A wmm Fim A MW *.«• té nai 0« W9tm CAR.

You'll V 
m l l t t | t
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JACK LONG
SERVICE STATICI

FIRST TN RUBBER

At
FIRESTO NE

Bronson "Altoona"
C A S T I N G  REEL I

A rood real a t a low prloa. 
Level srlnd. Has all expels 
t lv e  f e a t n r e i .  B a k e - l l ta  
case. 100 yd. capacity.

Wled TimmmI Aeftom 
Cleomi Falter 

and Setter/

69.50

f i r e s t o n e
'Wind Tunnel'

VACUUM CLEANER
Br volvlng bn id i action ploi 
• t r e n r  s n c t lo n  f e t e  I m
bedded d irt out of carpeta, 
■ a e  to  m any fe a ta re e  — 
■VO speed motor, “ttp-toa"
a adputm ent. dniit Undlag 

d l l r h t ,  easy -o ff, sasy- 
OMpty ba(. I t 's  a  boaoty — 

tool

riaitTONI NTION
CA ST ING LINE

Bara's a real valos. 1 . 2 9
Tongb, lone-wear. (0 Yds. 
Ing nylon. Waterproof. kO- 
Ib. tost.

Solid StM l
C A S T I N G  ROD

I t 's  a drsaml One place Up. 
*7>no-Loek" reel seat. Otolta 
carrytng ease. 6 ft.

m y n p R i Y / N G  s a f e r

Sealed Beam
ADAPTER KITS 

Roq. 5.75 4.38 up
D on 't drive srltli nnsa fs  headU rbta. I n s t ^  Sealed Beam 
lam ps on yonr ca r — yoa’U p rac tica lly  doable y ea r  range o f 
vision So easy to  Install, J u t  rem ove th e  old leas, reflector 
and bulb and tn se rt th e  Sealed Beam  an lt.

Goldthwaite Home And
I

Auto Supply

YO U  GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
W e've got the parts that ore made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which come 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home" for 
Ford service and save with our

la Genuine Ford Parts 
2m Ford-trolned Mechanics 
3e Factory-approved Methods 
^  Special Ford Equipment

' rmrd P . u ItilHl to the hot Atom SA w Some'O/ - or gi NIC Notwort.

J. B. K ARN ES 0 . 0 .  SM ITH

Iwleft *w ** or«# HteoNr, SimJay A#NrrK.onf-.N|̂  NtfurpA. 
row  Mtripop«/ for Im « ond tiahoii.

Weatherby Auto Co.
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■AJOR OVERHAUL

^ O B S
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
B tla n ce  in 12 M onthly Paym entt

S A Y L O R
t H E V R O L E T  C O .

surrenders to Communism, and 
Russia controls (or the first 
time the Atlanlct coart line, 
American security will be great
ly Imperiled. If that should hap
pen, all agree the United States 
would be forced to spend at 
least $20 billion a year on na
tional security Instead of the 
present $11 billion.

TIDELANDS BATTLE 
I Last week might have been 
I called Texas Week on Capitol 

«iHlll. The high tide of Indigna
tion against federal ownership 
and control of submerged lands 
and tldelands, always considered 
owned by the respective states, 
was raging at a high tempo.

In June of last year the Su
preme Court handed down a de
cision In a California case of 
submerged coastal lands. In an

committee.
Prospects (or early passage of 

the pending bill are bright. Our 
big concern at the moment Is 
to avoid another Presidential 
veto, and If It comes, to garner 
enough votes to override.

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICES

“Man” Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ. 
Scientists, on Sunday, March 7.

The Oolden Text Is; "Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for the end of that 
man Is peace" (Pslams 37;37i.

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible:

' attempt to head off the Supreme ' “The Spirit Itself beareth wlt-
' -  ...................-  ■ ' ness with our spirit, that we are

the children of Ood” (Romans 
8 : 10*.

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with

Court action, the Congress two 
years ago passed a bill to con- | 
firm to submerged lands In the 
states, but the President vetoed 
It. I

Another attempt Is now being 
made to settle the Issue and
quitclaim all title to such lands i ^  S c rl^ re s  by Mary

Baker Eddy: "The Science of 
being reveals man as perfect.I and the minerals to the states.

' A joint House-Senate Com- 
imfttee has been holding hear- 
I «ngs on the new proposal. From 
i Texas to urge speedy enactment 
¡of the proposal came Governor 
'Beauford Jester, Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel and State Land 

j Commissioner Bascom Giles.

even as the Father Is perfect, 
because the Soul, or Mind, of 
the spiritual man Is God, the 
divine Principle of all being, and 
because this real man Is govern
ed by Soul Instead of sense, by 
the law of Spirit, not by the so-

l o u r
1 W A S H I K 4i J T O N
1 Letter

1
1

1

r D. C  FISH ER
S CHECK OCT 

,p.M Of the govern-
oslovakla and the 
that country as

sumed toy 'the Communist was 
the subject of chief Interest on 
CaptUd HUl the past week.

CMMbntovaki.i which was al- 
rsady m is r  economic domlna- 
Uon (ram 'Moscow, is now ex
pected to Sd11> V the Communuit 
Party Una and toe the mark ns 
the rignals are called by the 
Kremlin, t t  was typical of the 
Oomauinlst technlque-lnfllt la t
ine Into vital spots In the 
lalxjr aalon.s government and 
police, and then at the appoint

ed hour, to take over. It Is 
generally believed that not more 
then 25 percent of the Csech ] Teachers Association, Rob- 
people are Communistic. But l p^  Lee Bobbitt. Curtis MorrU,

exher Texans here on the samel ^  
mission Included Frank Jack-| ’• 
son, former President of the

OUR MOTHER ’
A Verse Dedicated 

To The Memory Of 
.MK.S. ( ilARLES BOWMA.N 

Who Passed Away 
July 2. 1947

With quiet feet she tread 
life's way

Her footsteps firm and strong 
A lasting Imprint on the 

path of clay
As she traveled there along.

Busy doing homey little things 
Sewing on buttons, kneading 

bread
Planting garden In the spring 
While planting she planted 

seeds of truth 
Into the hearts of sturdy, 

growing youth.
By precept and example 
She paved a goodly way 
For those who follow after 
Life's strange bewildering way. 
To the needy she held a 

generous hand
Helping neighbors round about 
Hunger and poverty throughout 

the land
And sin and evil she strove 

to rout.
On any subject, she seemed to 

know Just what to say 
In a courageous, firm and 

kindly way.
Life was not always easy 
Oft In sorrow and in pain 
Sickness and loss of loved ones 
She worked and lived and 

smiled again.

iOOK /
COLD WAVE-$5.00 And

Up. . . For Those Soft, ?latural 
Looking End Curls.

OIL SH A M PO O  Set and Dry 75c

Phone 62 For Appointm ent
■

M ARGARET’S '

B E A U T Y  S H O P

the majority was helpless. The 
Commies were In control where 
It counted.

It has been to prevent that 
very thing from happening In 
Western Europe that our gov
ernment has been trying to as
sist and bolster the resistance of 
the governments and the people 
against the Communistic pres
sure Communism Is strong In 
France and in Italy and In other 
countries not yet under control 
of Stalin. It s generally be
lieved that Stallln had count
ed on his stooges taking over 
In France even before they did 
so In Czechoslovakia.

But French resistance sur
prized the Russians. The general 
strikes by the Soviet-dominated 
labor unions (ailed of their ob
jectives, and France, with out
side aid. withstood the storm.

Some are heard to ask: What 
dl((erence*does It make to us 
whether France and other na
tions become Communhst. so 
long as v/e look after our own 
affairs? General Marshall In
sists that If Western Europe

and others.
In a radio Interview between 

myself and Governor Jester, At
torney General Daniel and Mr,
Giles, these gentlemen agreed 
the outcome of this legislation Is 
of remendous Importance to the 
State of Texas, Governor Jester j vision Dlstru't. Application | 
said the value of the lands and forms may be obtained from the I 
minerals Involved may amount | post Office.
to a billion dollars to Texas and ----------  o------------
our Texas school fund. Catherine I. Empress of Rus-

Mr. Daniel, who has taken a was originally a pieasant girl.
leading part In protecting our 1___________________________
state's rights, said 48 Attorney | ,
Generals In the United S tates' 
have organized themselves Into 
a unit supporting the measure.

Land Commissioner Giles 
pointed to our long coast line 
and the valuable mineral de
posits already discovered, a n d ' 
said the tldelands issue Is Inter- | 
linked with the further economy ] 
of Texas.

Frank Jackson spoke for the|
Texas educators and talked of | 
the value of the lands Involved! 
to the support of our schools, j 
In his testimony before th e ,

Time pressed down with 
weight of years

But she kept abreast of the ways

ENGINEERS NEEDED 
The Civil Service Commission 

announces examinations for the 
positions of Civil Engineer, Elec- I She loved and laughed and 
trlcal Engineer, and Mechanl-j hid her tears 
cal Engineer, at $2644.80 per' Through lingering aching days 
year. ESnployment will be with 
the Corps of Engineers, Depart
ment of the Army, In the Gal-

'Twas then she listened Intently 
For the calling of her name 
Trusting that God would gently 
Lift her souL still with 

love aflame.
Boon came a message from afar 
Calling out from Time and Spare 
"Come with me across the bar" 
Gladly she met her Pilot 

face to (ace.
—By Her Daughter

I Small of stature and 
I frail of form 

Yet like a giant oak *
She stood and faced the storm 
Of life, that heaped upon her 

pain and distress 
Lonely hours of sleepless 

weariness.

SANTA EE INCOME
Santa Fe's net railway operat

ing Income for January, 1948 
was $4,357.543, according to a 
statement released by President 
F. O. Gurley today. This Is a de
crease of $72.155 compared with 
January, 1947. Net Income for 
January, 1948 was $3.945.842 

' compared with $3,948,843 In 1947.

And Still There 
Are Communists 
In Am erica!

There are five persons to 
every automobile In the United 
States In Russia, 1,130 persona 
p>er car

There are 20 telephones In 
America per 100 population; In 
Russia, less than one to 180
persons.

There Is a radio In the United 
States for every two and ooe- 
half persons; In Russia a radio 
fur each group of 48 j^rsons 

II o-
There are more than 50,000 

Texas farmers and ranchmen' ’ 
cooperating with 145 soil con
servation districts In the state.«^ 
according to Paul H. Walaer,.J 

slate roivservatlonltt of 8 C8 .

\

J. A. Hester
B o n d e d  I n c .

W O O L -M O H A IR -P E C A H S

WE ALSO HAVE

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake 
And Pellets

A lifH&ear&savesa (atofwear!

0 .0 . T . -  Liquid And Powder 
For Spraying

SHEEP AND GOAT DRENCH

A Spring change from contaminsted, 
old winter oil to N'* Motor Oil pro
tects from grit and dust that can ruin 
the insiJe as well as the outside finish 
of your car!

Conoco N«* Motor Oil (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an e.ttra film of lubricant 
so closely to metal that metal surfaces 
are actually O il-Plated!
cowfisM i»M. coMiMBui ua * —ir-T *o. a rn.

This O il-Plating stsys up on cyl
inder wslls while you’re running hot 
and when you're not. . .  won't all drsin 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why Oil extra. 
protects from "dry-friction” starts 
. . . from sludge sod carbon caused 
by wear.

So, for e.T/r<«-cooL extrA-powerhil, 
extra low-cost miles . . .

nm. 1.I44.M1 ud aaiaiH

a  datslo OIUPtATB j

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agent

C—/  -V. -V - =
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The Hangar
Is N ow Sening- Lunches Each Day As 
W ell A s Special Dinners On Sundays—

A T  REASO NABLE PRICES

1 our Business Appreciated

S MILES o rr  ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY

OPEN 7:M A. M. TO lt :N  P. M.

I M ills County

Veterans’ Vo
cational School
The dlatrlct meeting for agri

culture teachers which met at 
Comanche last week was a t
tended hy the instructors of our 
school. It was an Interesting and 
Instructive session Three gen
eral topics pertaining to farm 
management were studied. First.

^a demonstration for blood tast 
In chickens, second, a discus
sion of diseases of livestock, 

rand third, the organisation of 
the Texas Fltrm Bureau. This 

■ last topic was a very Interest- 
, Ing address by Mr J. Walter 
• Hammond, president of Texas 
" Partn Bureau.

Also, on Tuesday of thU week,! 
our agriculture teachers. Mr ! Plea»»nt lir o v e-

By EDITH COVINGTON 
The high wind and heav>' 

rain last week did considerable 
damage In this community to 
property and roads

ors of this division throughout 
the district a’hlch Is composed 
of several adjoining counties 
We expect about 35 11 40 tcacn- 
ers to be In attendance and we 
are looking forward to a good 
meeting.

Mr. Locklear, the T & I. In
structor, took his class on an 
educational trip to observe the 
»’ork of a saw mill which Is lo
cated between Ooldthwaite and 
San Saba. We Imagine there are 
a good number of jieople about 
thlsTounty who did not know of 
such a mill They discussed the 
possibility of local timber for 
milling projects In this section. 
U proved to be interesting to 
those who made the trip.

We are glad to report that 
new students are being enrolled 
In all departments and they are 
always welcome. At present the 
Vocational Schoo. Is In great 
need of one more instructor for 
agriculture.

The Ooldthwaite P T A met 
In a celled meeting Wednesday. 
February J5.

The regular program for Feb- 
uary the Uth was used The 
Ooldthwaite Band played a few 
numbers and Judge Patterson 
was the speaker 

In our business meeting there 
was a rising vote of thanks giv
en to Mr Tullos and the Com- 

' mlssloners CdUrt for the dirt 
I that «’as given, hauled and 
I scattered on the grounds.

Other business was to elect a 
nominating committee Mrs E 
T F^lrman, Chairman. Miss 
Lore Oatlin and Mrs Ed OUllam 

We also discussed a tea for 
the Home Makers Class We were 
then adjourned.

Regular P. T A meeU the 
10th of March.

P L A N  N O N

To Plant A  Gardei

It - •

Mrs. Joseph 
C. M ontgomery

Mrs. Joseph Caldonla Mont- 
•omerj' was bom January 24, 
1876 In Johnson County. Texas, 
and died February 28. 1948 In 
Bkowr.wood She was 72 yean 
of age.

Mrs Montgomery moved to 
lOUs County sixty years ago 
and resided here until her death. 
Ic  1030 she was converted and 
united with the BaptUt Church 
at Liberty.

Preceding her In death Is her 
husband. John Thomas Mont- 
»nmery, who passed away Sep
tember 23. 1921.

Tbt- deceased is survived by 
hur eons. O. T , O. D . E. L.. J 
B., and H, K aU of Cleburne, and 
J. X. and J. C. of Big Spring, 1 
daughters, I n  of Slaton. Mrs 
T. C. Perry of Brownwood. Mrs 
H. L. Stephens of Dallas. Mrs. 
®da Perry ol Ooldthwaite and I

.Ford. Mr Duren and Mr Car- 
iiothen attended a meeting at 
Brownwood They report a very 
Interesting program on that oc
casion. Mr, Ford gave a demon- 

!stntion of "Purdue” Soil and 
content of plants. The test is to 
determine the nitrate, phos-

Mr Berry, who has been 111 
In a Brownwood haspltal several 
weeks, was reported as showingter, Mrs. S. R  Walton of Odd- 

thwalte and one brother, John" Phate and poUsslum content of a slight Improvemer.t 
Denning of Sanger. Her d e-; Plants By this test one can leam  ̂ - —
cendenu Include 29 grandchild- fh« deficiency of these minerals 
ren and 15 great grandchUdren ‘ in the soil and suggest correc- 

The funeral services were con- tl®« f® “ »«1« There are three 
ducted from the Center City e®nunon methods practiced in 
Methodist Church at 2: SO p. m. section lor supplying these 
on February 29, with Rev. .i minerals. One method Is to 
Joseph L. Bnery, minister of the i Pl“ * legumes for cover crop or 
local Baptist church, In charge. Pasture A second method U to

add barnyard manure. AndPalrman - WUklns Funeral 
Home of Ooldthwaite had charge 
of arrangementa

------------ o------------ -
Oeorge Sweeney and son Oeo 

Jr. of Abilene came through 
Ooldthwaite Sunday. Oeorge. Jr. 
returned to Austin where he Is 
a student Ir. the University. The 
Sweeneys stopped for a short 
visit with Mr. Sweeney's aunt,
Mrs. Henry Martin.

"Driftwood" has laughter and 
tears. Thrills and Throbs—Sun- **’*

manure. And a 
third U to apply commercial 

,lertUicers Bolls In this section 
< are usually deficient In nitrogen 
‘ and phosphate. Other tests and 
' demonstrations wUl be conduc
ted fhrougbout the county as 

. soon as crops have made suffic
ient growth to permit proper 

. analysis Some tests have al
ready been made In different 

'sections of the county.
I Distributive Education Teach- 

wUl meet In Ooldthwaite

Mr and Mrs. Cha.' Miller are 
entertaining a grandson this 
week. Charles Thorr.a.> Is the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Head of L<ometa. Those 
who visited the lamilies Sunday 
afternoon were; M: and Mrs 
BUI Vlrden, Jude Miles and 
family and Mrs. L. B. Covington.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Ker.ser and 
chUdren of Oonnar. visited the 
Chas. Han family recently.

Mr. and Mrs W;'.'. Jeffery of 
Odessa spent a few days with 
their chUdren.

M iss  Lola Bell Wllkey return
ed to Khool this meek after 
being out a week with a badly 
sprained ankle.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Berry 
spent the week-end with his 
parents and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Darder and family 
ol Belton called on Mr« Covlng-dajr and .Mondav at the Melba. week, Friday, March 5th. ^

• w aiju I Lucine Falrman left last Fri- T*'** ^  °“*' *'®8'4iar bl-w eeklylj^ Sunday aftemoor. Herman
Ora Beli Jones of Llano • *®*' A 10 days visit with her Teacher-Trainer Conference and orjjfin caUed on her.

is adso survived by one ala- ■ In Florida. win be attended by all Inatruct-

S Ì/ÌC &  m /

^ s t i w g h o u s e  D t ic
The Automatie

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
with the

Lin-OUL CARRY-AB0UÎ RAOIÔ

airstream cabinet in 
toastedor

offer q 
r-cost hu 

I tilgt you < 
from if.

o. i?"'»»«got
loan f f f U

is e
• "d o ii

Bcautifu' 
dark mahogany 
mahogany finish. Single-button rec
ord changer plays 12 records. You 

can UFT-OL'T the radio a-'* it

in anywhere in the hou\' 
A real 2 in 1 instrument!.. S 9 9 ' ) 3

Several from here attended 
funeral aervlcea at town lo- 
William O Feathervton

Mr and Mrs Olen Armstrong 
spent Sunday with he; mother 
and brothers.

------------ o
AGGIE VllE-PKESIDENT

CORPUS CHRIST!— Aubrey 
Burkes, formerly of Ooldthwaite 
and a aophorr.ore at the Univer
sity of Corpus Christ!, was elec
ted vice-president of the Aggies 
at their recent meeting.

Other officers are: B R. Rich
ardson. Taft. prtsKSent; Max 
Johnson, Taft, secretary; James 
Cherry, KerrvUle. treastuer; Rex 
Brumiey, Falfurrlaa, reporter; 

i Nelson Smith, Mercury, parlia
mentarian Marion White. Cor
pus Chiiatl. yell leader; Curtis 
E. Byrd, Center Point, watch 
dog, T. F. Richardson. Chester, 
song leader; John L>. Atkins, 
advisor.

W ^ s t i n A o u s e
l in n  JEWEL ¡o* Au <u.m

—Eagle Want Ads Get Besults—

Chapoell Hill—
By PEARL CRAWFORD

We all enjoyed the warm Sun
shine and big rain

Mr and Mrs J. C Bramblett 
visited Mr and Mrs T. V Stev
ens last Sunday afternoon.

Those who visited In th e . B 
J. Crawiord home were; Mr 
and Mrs O C. Price of Arling
ton, California. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Schindler of Bangs. Mr and 
Mrs N. C. Karnes and son, 
Mildred and Edm-ln Stevens. Mr 
and Mrs A L. Crawford and 
Wm O and B F Humphries.

B J and Pearl Crawford, Mr 
and Mrs O C. Price were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Evans and Mr and Mrs O. A 
Evaits Others who called in 
the Evans home Sunday after
noon were, Mr and Mrs J 8 
Ivy, Misses Mltie, Ruth. Ruby 
and Bob Reynolds. Mr and Mrs. 
A L. Crawford and Wm. O

Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Price went 
home with the Crawfords and 
spent the night They enjoyed 
Monday In town together.

Walter Conner visited with O 
A Evans Friday and helped Mr 
Evans crank his car.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Crawford 
and Wm O. were dinner guests 
of Mrs R A. Stevens and Miss 
Lola Sunday.

-----------------o-—
The Goldthwaite |
H. D. Club i

The Ooldthmalte H D Club 
met mith Mrs Oma Robertson 
February 24

The Club opened the meeting 
by singing "Ood Bless America " 
The roll call was answered by 
each one telling "How I Care 
for my Clothing." There were 
tm-elve members and Mrs Haen- 
Isch present. Mfs Huddleston 
sent In her request for member
ship We will be happy to have 
her for a member.

Committees were appointed 
for Exhibit. Marketing, EUluca- 
tion Exp.anston. Recreation and 
Finance

We elected Mrs. Famborougb 
, as a candidate for a delegate to 
I go to the F, H D. A. District 

Meeting at Meridian. We also 
I voted to pay Into the F H D. A 

Fund.
Our Library Committee was

Enjoy Fresh Vegetables F: 

Your Garden This Spring and Sirf 

mer —  Grow An Extra Supply J  

Vegetables and Put Them In Yô  

Frozen Food Locker. Enjoy FV, 

V egetables This Summer, Fall .A 

Winter.

a

We Offer You COM PLETE Fac ||̂  ,  

¡ties In CURING M EA TS —  Fro 

Slaughtering To Packaging, Ak  

Labelings.

Mills County^

Locker Corp.iH

appointed «nth Mrs Blake as 
chairman

Mr.« Eacott was leader for our 
program, after which we pre
sented Mrs McCombs with two 
table lamps

After a short recreation per
iod. our hostess served a deli
cious salad plate.

We will meet next time with 
Mrs Jakf Long as hostess and 
Mrs Dave Straley co-hostess.

- ■ o-------------

Mr and Mrs. Amos Herrington  ̂
and Mr and Mrs, Ro)-fard Her- ■ 
rlngton and children, Mary Kay | 
and James Ray, of Carlton, Tex- | 
as. spent Sunday with Mr. and i 
Mrs Oscar HUl. 1

"Driftwood”—A human, heart| 
warming story—Sunday a n d '  
Monday at the Melba Theatre

Mr and Mr« Br«I 
land and Orandmothc; 
spent Tuesday In R:-«

Mrs Mary Wlnior ' 
home Saturday fr'm S»r 
where she sper.t the 
her sUter, Mrs WUUe
day at the Melba ThrsM

Domt mla« "Dnfr»' 
Great Weturr with that 
"Something'’—Sunday ih

Billy Saylor of Port 
spent the week-end 
parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Saylor.

“Driftwood" has lh*> 
Punch—Those Tears aail 
ter—Son. and Monday 
Melba Theatre.

BlUle Ray Armstronf 
attending Junior CoUeft 
redo, Is Uklng his school

B U

It’s a console radio in cap
sule fonn with power and 
tone you’ll have to bear to 
believe.
Only ^•^"x6‘'x6" . . .  styled

on all sideg. . .  ideal for end 
tables or crowded spaces. . .  
Retrscuble disappearisig 
handle. Green an A A A i i e  
gold, ivory and

Barnes And McCullough
Lumber Company
iii EV E R Y T H IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y TH IN G ”

BIG HRE SALE
OF GROCERIES

Archer Grocery
At Burns Building, Formerly Occupied By Firestone Store
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Gardeii
O y  t o n g i
Grocery

Sretables F- e u lsF ii& S a t., M a r . 5 & 4

CONSERVATION NEWS
No. 5Z3—TEXAS

VERNON CARR, Rrookeomltb.
J. H. rRIDDT. MutUn.
O. O. GOSS, Chalmuui, Rt. 1, Comprtalnf oU Farms and 

Rising Star, Rancchs in Brown and Mills
Counties—Approxlinately 1,- 
067,2M Acres.

CHARLIE BTNVM, Rt. 1, .
EcpbTT.

W. A. HILL, Goldthwaite.
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E. D. Drueckhammer of the 
Dudley Conservation Group re
cently planted 3 acres of Canada 
Wild Rye grasa and 20 acres of 
Western Wheat grass. He was 
assUtod with the seeding by 
Paul T. Koshl, technician of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Mr. 
Drueckhanuner reports that the 
Canada Wild Rye Is up and do
ing flna

E. H. Kapgood of the Big Val
ley No. 2 Conservation Group 
last week seeded 11 acres of 
Madrid Clover. The clover was 
seeded with a drill owned by the 
supervisors of the Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District. The 
seeding rate was approximately 
3 pounds of seed per acrt.

Two cooperators of the Pom- 
pey Creek Conservation Group, 
Herman Jones and C. W. Holden, 
planted 30 acres and 18 acres 
respectively of Madrid Clover. 
The clover Is coming up on both 
farms but Mr. Jones’ clover, be
ing planted earlier, was up and 
suffered during the cold weath
er Much of the clover was helv
ed from the ground but a stand

can still be obMrved.

T. J Watson, Center City Con
servation Group, recently built 
1600 feet of Diversion terrace 
above a cultivated field to pro
tect the field from excess run 
off «rater from prasture. County 
Commissioner Fred Wall did the 
construction work.

Roy J. Freeman, Becker Mt. 
Conservation Group, recently 
made application and last month 
signed an agreement with the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District. Since that time Mr. 
Freeman has buBt one-half 
mile of small ridge type terrace 
with his tractor and plow on a 
field that was In bad need of 
terraces.

Jim Soules, Star Conservation 
Group, reports that on land that 
was plowed In such a way as to 
leave all the crop residue on top 
of the ground very Utile to no 
run off was observed from a 5 1 
Inch ram, but on land that was 
plowed clean, a large percent of 
the water ran off the field and 
caused considerable damagei

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Stoddard

(Brownwood Bulletin)

26 great grand children and 3 
great, great grand children, and 

I a number of nelces and nephews 
I and a host of friends to mourn

Mrs. Stella Blanche Stoddard,
70. died in a local hospital at - “Mother " Wilson was never
4:30 p. m Thursday foUo«vlng 
three weeks of illness.

Mrs. Stoddard, who lived at 
1612 Avenue C, was a native of 
Leon county and was bom Feb. 
27, 1877. She had lived here for 
11 years

The widow of the late Robert 
WUUam Stoddard, Mrs. Stoddard 
was a member of the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church and 
teacher of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
at 2 p. m. Saturday with Dr. H

her passing.

too tired or too busy to help a 
neighbor or a friend. She was 
truly a “Lady of the Old South.” 
Our Heavenly Father needed 
Someone kind and sweet.
An Angel with a heart of gold 
To make His Heaven complete. 
So In His wisdom choosing 
From those that He loved beat 
He called our Mother to that 

land
Of perfect peace and rest.

SCALLORN
By MRS. ORA BLACK 

I For the first time In several 
H. Hargrove officiating. Burial i y^cs a 5th Sunday meeting was 
was in Oreenleaf Cemetery. j successfully put over out our 

Surviving are three brerthers, Sunday was another re-
R. M. Fletcher of Lake Worth, 
Florida; M. H. Fletcher of Oold- 
thwaite and B. A. Fletcher of 
Ft. Smith. Arkansas; a sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Chunn of Austin,
and these nieces and nephews, j pji^p Ohio wero guest.s 
Mrs. Alma Walker, Mrs. Mema i g„j^^gy qj ^
Koontz and Arch Carson o f ' Casbeer.
Dallas; Mrs. Velma Grover of j ouests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
San Angelo; J. Waldo Carson o f ; Hires Sunday were; their 
Ode.ssa; R K Carson of Cofpus  ̂ John Allen Todd.
Chrlstl; BUI Carson of Sweet- ¡̂ (̂1 son, Frank Richard of 
water and Mrs. Marvel Ming o f , Santa Anna.
Beaumont. j jjrs. Lee Long and .son Camp-

Pallbearers were Waldo Car- Qp^e called Sunday
son, B R. Carson, BIU Carson, 
Arch Carson, Herman Koontz 
and James Ming.

-------------o—— —

D. Evans

Mrs. J. H. W ilson
Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Mullln, 

Texas, died In the Medical Arts 
Hospital In Brownwood, Feb
ruary 19, 1948.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church of MulUn 
February 21. Her pastor, Rev. 
O'Heasn, assisted by Rev. M. D. 
Lowry, officiating. Pall bearers 
were Jim Weatherby, John 
Plunnner, Ross WHieeler, Carl 
Cox, Doyle Wilson and Wllllardi 
Co«van, grandsons and grand- 
sons-in- law.

Mrs. Wilson had been an

afternoon in the R 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Doggett 
from Prlddy were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Noble Doggett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
visited In to«m Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Huff- 
stuttler.

Mrs. Steve Smith and Mrs 
Walter Derwln of Lampasas 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Jones.

Mrs. WUlard Potts and Mrs 
Cora Ford came over from Lo- 
meta Wednesday for a visit 
with Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

TTie writer visited one day last 
week In Mullln with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Whlght.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teagueactive member of the Mullln  ̂ ^ _
Methodlat Church for some 401 children were guests Sun-
years. She had made her home afternoon of the C. H
In the same house the past 461 Blacks
years.

Margaret Leahy Wilson was 
born In Tarrant County, Jan
uary 30. 1855 Her parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Leahy, 
who were pioneers of this part

Bd Evans and sons William 
and Virgle called Sunday after
noon In Lometa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sims and 
little daughter of Brownwood

of Texas. She was married to » e «  Sunday guests of Mr. and 
J. H. Wilson near StephenvUle, 1 John Kuykendall.
Texas. AprU 17, 1873. Twelve 
children were bom to this union, 
five of whom are living. She 
raised a family of ten children 
to be grown.

Her husband, the late J. H. 
(Jason) Wilson, and seven 
children preceded her In death. 
The five living children are: F. 
D. Wilson. Uibbock, Texas; L.

TEXAS FIRMS SITPPI.T 
87,257.152 WOR7TH OF 
COMMODITIES TO V. S.

DAIXAS. Mar 5—Supplies and 
materials valued at $7.257,152 
were furnished for the Federal 
Government by 40 Texas manu
facturers and dealers under the 
Public Contracts Act during the

L. Wilson. MuUln. TexA,. C. w! k!was announced here today byWilson, Austin. Texas; Lucy 
Wilson and Howard Wilson of 
Washington. D. C. She also 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. McO. 
Reil and Mrs. Jennie Jones of 
StsphenvUle, 13 gegnd cti^i

William J. Rogers, regional di
rector of the Wage and Hour 
and Public ContracU Dlvlalons, 
U. S. Department of Labor, In 
the five Southwestern st

T h e  principal conunodltles 
covered by the contracts Includ
ed petroleum products, valued 
at $6,053,156, and textile and 
textUe producU, valued at $253,- 
675, according to Director 
Rogers.

The figure for the five South
western states shows contracts 
totaling $23,444.132 fur the final 
quarter of 1947, while the na
tional total reached $562,819  ̂
704, he said at the regional 
headquarters here, 1114 Com
merce street.

Mrs. Austin Jones
Miss Gertie Soules was born 

In Travis County May 22, 1881 
She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Soules, who came to 
Mills County In the early days, 
a ie  was married to Mr. Austin 
Jones September 26, 1897 and 
to this union was bom three 
daughters. The oldest daughter 
died June 10, 1905. She is sur
vived by her husband and two 
daughters; Mrs. Ruth Lee of 
Center City and Mrs. Opal Har
per of Irving, Texas, and 11 
grand children and 5 great 
grand children, and one brother, 
Mr. Neal Soules of Star and 3 
sisters, Mrs. Ellen CUfton of 
Star, Mrs. Annie McCoughan 
and Mrs. Callle Mills also 
of Santa Anna and a host of 
nelces and nephews and other 
relatives and friends and neigh
bors. She was united with the 
Baptist Church early In life and 
was a faithful worker until 
death.

Out of town relatives who at
tended her funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Lee of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Soules and son, Billie, of Roscoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ince and 
Mrs. Effle Glass of Roscoe; Neal 
Thedo and Elmer Soules all of 
Roscoe; Mrs. Callle Mills and 
three daughters of Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thedo McCoughn 
and Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Jim McCou
ghn, all of Santa Anna; Mrs. 
Frank Mills and two daughters 
and one son of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton D. Soules of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A 
Soules of Grand Prairie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Soules of Gold
thwaite. She leaves a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn 
her passing.

GUAlLANTt.EP

W e w ill have a w ide variety of Blood- 
tested H eavy Breed Chicks, and our 
W hite Leghorns are from flocks m ated  
to R. O. P . Cockerels from one of the top 
R. O. P . breeders in the State. Buy these 
Chicks and be sure of plenty o f eggs  
this fa ll.
Reports say that the supply o f Chicks 
w ill be short this year, so be sure to book 
your order early. _
Our H atchery is T exas U. S. Approved, 
and our Flock is inspected by State In
spectors, therefore you are SURE of 
getting TO P Q U A LITY .

GERALD -  WORLEY
H A T C H E R Y
G oldthw aite, Texas

TO .MY MOTHER IN HEAVEN
I know a little lady whose 

voice was soft and low, her face 
was like a picture, a dream of 
long ago that guides a kindly

heart. Her life was a living ser
mon of hope and gentle act. She 
was patient pure and happy In 
lighting others days. Her lips 
were ever ready to comfort and 
to praise, er soul's a gream of 
sunshine, a rainbow in life’s 
shower, her presence was like a 
garden of ever-blooming flowers 
which time can never wither, 
shall bloom around her memory 
and twine love’s garlamds there. 
— By a niece.

Mrs. F D. Webb came home 
Saturday from a two «areeki 
stay In Temple at the Scott ar^ 
White Hospital for treatment 

I She was at Lometa last week 
I recuperating at the home of 
I her daughter, Mrs. Walter Reed 
I Melvin Harris, who Is an em- 
I ployee for The South Western 
I  States Telephone Co., has been 
transfered to Coleman. Mr. Har
ris and family moved Saturday 
to Coleman where they will make 
their home.

cord day. Rev. Cloud Is to be 
commended for hi.«; faithful 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Bum- 
ham and son of San Saba and

^ 0 1 0 0
V ^.

EVERY M O N DAY A N D  FRIDAY

C.VTTLE—Good Fat Calves 25—28; Medium Calves 20—25; Plain Calves
—-®; Stovker Calves 26—25; Good Fat Cows 16—1»; Good Butcher Cows 14_16;

Canners and Cutters 10—14; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by Head 8,5_110; With
Calves 110—135; Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 125—156; Heavy Bulls, 
per pound 17—20.

SHEEP—Good .Mutton Sheep, per bead 8—10; Good Dry Ewes, per head 
8—11; Medium Ewes, p«>r head 7—8; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 5—7; 
Good Lambs, per pound 18—26; Medium Lambs, Lb. 16—18; Culls. Lb. 12—16; 
Good Ewes and Lambs 12—16; Others 10—12.

GO.ATS—Good .Mutton Goats, per head 5—7; Good Drv Nannies, per
head 5—6; .Medium .Nannies, per head 4—5; Cull Nannies 2—4; Good Kids 4 5;
Medium Kids 3—4; Culls 2—3; Good Nannies and Kids 6—8.

WE ARE NOW  BUY ING  OLD H ORSES A T  $1.75  
UP TO $2.00 PER H UND REDW EIG H T.

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Inform ation, W rite or Phone

M I L L S  C O W I T V  C O M M I S S H U I  C O .

FORD & BAUMAN
BUSINESS PH O N E— 203

PHIL FORD, Sr. 

and

I

PHIL FORD, Jr. 
CLARENCE B A U M A N
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residence of Rev Joe H. FTtz- 
zell and here were quitely unit
ed In the holy bonds of matri
mony. . .

Since our last report. County 
Clerk iavis Morris has Issued 
marriage licenses to the follow
ing couples: Ernest E. Frankllr, 

I and Mrs Dixie Klght. Steve W 
(Taken from Eaqie File Scott and Miss Katie Belle Fore- 

March $. 193$) (hand, Dorman Westerman and
Rev J T Kluge, of Prlddy, Florence Brown, 

was pleasantly surprised on hls^ Lionie Kerby of Ooldth-
blrthday. February 18. by his j, i^e guest of Mr. and

T E N  Y E A R S  A G O

*  
★  
★
it 
it

it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class M."!!!

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of s.'une being given to the Publisher personally at office

.1. .1.

NO s rH S T IT l TE FOR WORK 
Newberry, head of the national retailing

congregation all gathering at 
his home and spending a most 
pleasant evening In merry con
versation, music and singing.

Oerald Davis, assisted by a 
number of hls class mates, cele
brated his 14th birthday on 
Tuesday afternoon. March I, at 
4 o’clock at hls home.

Hoa’ard Trent spent a few 
days here this week with re-

Mrs. Bob Kerby this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burke vlslt- 

ifd Wesley Head and family 
Monday.

P E Hurdle is spending a few 
days here 

Luther Oquln made a business 
trip to Lometa this week 

Mr and Mrs P O. Greer of 
Br.iwnwtXHi came In TViur.sday 
night for a visit to Mrs. Greer's

latlves He was returning to h l s ' a n d  Mrs John 
home In Hollywood, California, 1 „t^er relatives
after a trip to New York

Miss Dolly Reynolds has been j -----
In bed several days with flu. but| gQ R S  A G O
Is better now Her comrads. Mrs 
Alice Rossom and Mrs. Lula 
Ktlly. are also down with the 
flu.

Mr and Mrs Jim McCaughan 
of Santa Anna visited over the 
week-end with Mrs McCau- 
ghan's brother and sisters. Neal 
Soules. Mrs. Ellen Clifton, Mrs 
Oerlte Jones, and Mrs Mary 
Soules

Mrs Marvin Laughlln return
ed Saturday evening, after 
spending a week in Edorado 
with her daughters. Mfs Duve 
Williamson and Rachel Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starnes j J  Tyson ‘ r Tax Assessor 
and girls of Brooksmlth vUlted Miss E<̂ l̂■ Perry return-d 
her sister. Mrs Grover Dalton, home inia; Noith Brown Sun- 
and family and other relatives day She ..Ul go back soon, os 
Saturday there is i, i.ing so attractive as

Mr and Mrs A D Kirk, Mr North Bi wn. 
and Mrs. Ottu Singleton and J J M'l’
family and Mr and Mrs. Mur- of the w. •:: at Star on business^ 
phy visited Mr and Mrs Earl RUey H pper has about re- 
iiail Saturday night They re- covered fnm  a severe case of

chain «ivstem that bear* his name, recent!} sent a mes 
sage to store managers throughout the country w hieh 
contains, in simple, forceful lan^uaife. fundamental 
tnith> that appl> to all of us.

He wrote: ’T he person who makes hi- job the 
mo-t important thinji in his life, other than takini; 
care of his family. and who has common senst* and in- 
tellijrenee to appl> to hi- job, should he entitliHl to 
irreater -ueee— and rewards than the one who only 
want- to work einht hours a da>. five days a w eek...

“E ie rith in i in the way of farming, mining;, man- 
ufaeturini; and di-trihution must keep on expanding 
to iiive work to the inerea-ed population and to pro
duce and distribute the larger requirements of more 
pc“ople. Thi- will call for more and more leaders of 
indu-tri.

"Those leaders will be the pt'ople who have such 
enthusia-m for their work they would rather stay on 
the job and see that which they are interested in pro- 
jfTo— and «row than to -ptmd their leisure time at less 
important pursuits. . . .

•When you hear bright young people talking about 
working only forty hours a week who expect equal 
compensation with the man who loves hi.- work en
ough to put the necessary time in to make his com
pany grow, then you owe it to such a person to tell 
him how wrong his ideas are."

This is an old-fashioned doctrine. It Is in opposi
tion to the new and engaging theories of the more ad
vanced social and economic planners. But. whether 
we like it or not, it Ls a theory- which is solidly sup
ported by centuries of human experience—and hu
man experiment. There is no substitute for produe- 
ti(m—which simply means there is no substitute for 
work. .\ genius may find an ea.sy short cut to success, 
but the number of geniuses at large at any time can
almost be counted on one man's fingers. .Mr. New-j ____
berry has rc^stated truths which if abandoned and for- from
gotten, will lead to individual tragedy and failure—  norida. wheie

(Takrn from Faglr Filr 
of yiarrh S. I«*g.)

N J. Ty.'Sin wa.y among the 
visitors to the city from Mullln

Horse-b.ick riding Is quite 
popular with the ladles of Gold- 
thwaite now

The following have m.ade an
nouncements for County offices 
G H Dal'on for County Judge; 
J. J Wllsford for County Treas
urer; Dr H Arthur MaGruder 
for County Treasurer: W G 
(BudI yvelch for Sheriff; N W 

i Frlzaell for Public Weigher; N

port lots of fun and plenty of 
Ice cream.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Geeslln 
took their daughter. Miss Max
ine to Temple two weeks ago 
where she entered Scott and 
White HosplUl for training.

Mrs. Jane Brim enjoyed a de
lightful trip through the West 
last week In company with Mr 
and Mrs T C. Smith. Jr. They 
visited in Lubbock and Plain- 
view. where Mr. Smith attended 
to business.

W P Weaver. County Agent; 
G R. Goosby, Conservation As
sistance; W. A. Baley, Clerk; J. 
H Barnett, J M Geeslln and R. 
C. Duren. Agricultural Commit
teemen, will go to Brown- 
wood Thursday, where they will 
receive Instructions on the new 
farm program.

2 5  Y E A R S  A G O —
(Taken from Eagle file of 

March 3, 1923)

and tu the deterioration of the stfength and pride of 
the country .

C LKNCHKI) FISTS .VNl) OPEN H.VNDS
( ’lent h your fists. Now you have in your hands a 

tyyo-fisted symbol of force. You are ready to fight! 
Y our mind has become tense. Thought*« of anger and 
fear surge into your consciousnes.s. Approach another 
man with your fists clenched and watch him clench 
hi- oyvn. He, t(M>, is ready to do battle. Of course, you 
may not come to actual physical blows, but you are 
meeting in an atmosphere charged with antagonism 
and mistrust. \  our minds are closed as tightly as your 
f i s t s .

Now, open your hands. .\s you open them you wrill 
find your tension leaving. Your body will begin to re
lax. Your mind will open up. The open hand can hold 
no weapon; it can conceal no knife of treachery. It is 
a symbol of peace, understanding, good will. It takes 
an open hanrl to pat man on the back, to help pull a 
man up to higher ground, to join hands with others in 
a common cause, to type a letter, to paint a picture, to 
perform an operation, to design a skyscraper, to plant 
a garden, to turn the pages of a hook.

Closed fists make clubs of hands. They are only 
good for fighting or pounding tables. Open hands can 
go to work in thousands of constructive ways.

Take a look at those tw o open hands of yours. They 
are t(H»Is with which to .serye, make friends, and reach 
out for the best in life. Open hands open the way toi 
achievement. Put them to work todav.

When Fkidie. the noticeably slow-moving and inef
ficient clerk in a smali-town general store, wasn't in 
evidence mie morning, a customer asked: “Where’s 
Eddie? Ain’t sick, is he?” “Nope, he ain’t  sick,” re
plied the proprietor. “He’s just not working here'any 
More.” “Got anybody in mind to fill the v a c a i^ ? ” 
responded^the rurio iu  villager. Mid ttO N V  i
prietor. “Eddie didn’t leave no vacancy.” \

he had been 
spending the winter months.

Mr and Mrs W E Reid re
ceived a letter from their son. 
Bill, stating that he had Joined 
the army.

Bom to Mr and Mrs WllMe 
Knight, Tuesday night, Feb. 20, 
a ten-pound girl.

Brock McCasland of Center 
City was a visitor to Goidth- 
walte Monday.

Wilbur R Woods of Regency 
community was In town Wed
nesday on business and shaking 
hands with hls many friends.

Morris Traylor shipped a car 
load of steers and BUI Daniels 
a car load of calves to Fort 
Worth the first of the week

Alawzo Bledsoe of Big Valley 
was In town Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Huffman, Sunday, February 25 
a girl.

Mrs. John Burnett spent this 
week in San Saba visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Weather- 
by.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Bog Mil
ler, a boy, Wednesday, February 
21, 1923.

Mrs. John Evans from beyond 
the Bayou was In town the 
first of the week for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Henry Morris Is In 
Brownwood this week receiving 
drafting and designing in dress 
making.

L. R. Hendry, the first of the 
month, bought Ike Ervin’s In
terest In the City Meat Mar
ket. . .

Last Sunday evening at 9:25 
o’clock W. D. Rudd passed awsy 
after an Illness of several 
d ^ .  . .

iMti Saturday night Steve W. 
Scott and Mias .Catle Belle Fore
hand slipped o«t to the suburb

‘Î

sickness.
C. C. Br,.num came down from 

Mullln Tuesday and spent the 
day with hls friends in this city 

J. H Wallace and wife of 
Regency spent Sunday and 
Monday In this city visiting rel- 
aUves and friends

Mr and Mrs. M J Burleson 
caUed on ’The Eagle ’Thursday 
and ordered the paper sent to 
their daughter, Mrs Mattie Mc
Donald. Mt Blanco. Texas 

Rev. M. 8 . Gardner of San 
Saba has been here for several 
days.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Edward P. Thompson and -Mas 
Minnie McBurney were married 
at the residence of the bride’s 
parents in Zephyr.

Mr and Mrs A. J Weathers 
have spent a part of this week 
in L.'impasas. where Mr Weath
ers is being treated for indiges
tion.

B A. Harris is spoken of as a 
probable candidate for sherlfL 

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Curtis 
left yesterday for San Saba to 
visit relatives.

W M. Johnson and Lon Pat
terson made a visit to Center 
City Thursday.

Grand Jurymen to appear 
March 14. are; D. S Kelly, O. W 
Williams, F. P. Epley, J. H. Rut
land. R. B. Knowles. G. B. 
Stark, J. H. WUson. T W. Sea- 
bolt. C. P. Jones. Alvls Meek. J. 
C. BaUey, J. H Traylor, Z. T. 
Christian, H. D Gardner, W. G 
Welch and Mahton Stacy.

W. M. Bird was In the city 
Monday and renewed hls sub
scription to the Great Paper.

Rev. Plckney Hawkins left 
Monday morning for a visit to 
his old home In Grimes Ckiunty 

A, C. Peck and hls charming 
bride arrived In this city on 
Monday night’s train and were 
met at the depot by J. C. Peck 
and conveyed to their home In 
Big Valley.

Ed Jones came In Sunday 
morning to sp>end a few days 
with home folks and friends He 
Is now attending Hill’s Business 
College at Waco 

kd Marshall and Miss Arkle 
Jackso attended the Curtls- 
Jackson wedding at Brownwood 
Sunday.

W B Kemp purchased the 
M V. Hunter blacksmith shop 

Bugene Thompson m a d e  
Brownwood a business visit the 
first of the week.

Will McMahon of Center City 
will hereafter read the Eagle 
regularly, he having subscribed 
Saturday.

D. W. Christian came down 
from Mullln the first of the 
week to look after some cattle 
business.

E F. Levy returned Monday 
morning from Brownwood, 
where be spent Saturday and 
Sunday.

BIBLE
_  SBiliJ-
Lj: *»«Av
HMIt $ R f  TIM-

The Personal Witness
L etton for March 7, IMS

rxR  albert SCHWEITZER 
D  KribSl by Hermann Hagedora 

Trophet r  —  “  •-T^'ophtl in the WUdemeaa.- U 
Uvmg example 
what Sunday’s lea- 
ton Is undertakmg 
to portray, namely, 
l i v i n g  for  J e s u s  
w h e r e  y o u  a r e  
Schweltser a t 72, Is 
described by Hsge- 
dom  as one who 
-bum s like Francis 
of Assisi and l.xiks 
like Josef Stalin." 
But to the people of 
Equatorial Africa 
he lo^ks and acU 

like our saviour Jesus did.
The lesson passage is f und in 

AeU 8.26-3», and ti the itory of 
PhiUp. leavmg his very successful 

I evangehsuc cam paign m Sam aria 
' to follow the lead of the Holy Spirit 

Into the way that goeth down from 
Jerusalem  unto G aia, which la d e^  
ert. There he found a man in search 
of God. and througl^ hia wtlnesa the
m an was saved.• • •
THE STORY OF JE S t'S

Th is  man was not of Philip s 
race He was an Ethiopian. But 

he was a man. And G*>d loves every 
m an of every race and of every 
coodiuon of Ufe Jesua never did 
m eet an unimportant person, nor 
will any true follower of h * J- •* 
said, “ As the KaUi^r hss ?-nt Me. 
even so send I you." John 20 i!

This man » a t  reading In the 
Book •< laalah, where ll>e prophet 
waa foretelling bow Jrvua woold 
auffrr for the »in* of the whole 
world. Hr roeld not anderaUBd 
the wowderful words. And the 
hpirft directed Philip U ge and 
join himself U the rnnueb. Philip 
ran  U  the chariot In which the 
rich roan rode, asking, “ I'ndrr- 
standrat then whal thon readesir” 
H r waa gnlrk la give hit wilneoa. 
That la the hrsl lesson of Ihe

A G A I N  S T  
a Fire. Windstorm, 
a Smoke Damaire, 
a Hail Damaice. 
a Fxplosion. 
a Hiir^lary, 
a .\a*iflent.

Dr. Newton T. M. 
AGENC

A t  F A I R M A N C f ^ . '
Bilan « » Phone 44

yiiaHTiii'̂ mtiiiii
ALL LIN ES O F  IN Sl'R A N C E. IM irtan d k y

■ #

;

AXD TH g MAN LL-TENEI)

WHEN we faithfully obey the 
Holy Spirit, he enablci us to 

edertively witness for Jesus. We 
cannot be elTcctivc witnesses if sre 
rely upon our own wrladom and our 
•w n Judgment. The boy in your 
■trert who docs not know Jesus will 
Hsten to your story if you go in the 
anme glad obedience to the com- 
aoand of the Spirit of Cod as did 
Philip

A lad Uld roc thla story. Be had 
n  neighbor who had never been ta 
Sunday aehool, and he wanted to 
CBUst thia friend. He thonghl 
nhoot It oerloaaly. Bat he was not 
«aile sure of himself. And then he 
prayed, a tk iag  God to direct bins. 
The Beat day the boy a ik rd  him, 
“ What are you doing Snaday 
room ing?” With thio opening the 
lad invited h it neighbor to come 
along with him, and the re ta il 
was that the little neighbor, of an
other race, accepted Christ as hli 
Savlear and la today a regalar 
nltendanl a t church and Sunday 
school. • • •

TO WUO.M SHALL WE HITNESST

Th e  question now emerges. To 
whom shall we bear thla wit

ness? We cannot all go as mission
aries, as did Dr. Schweitzer. Most 
of us m ust rem ain a t home and 
carry on the work of our everyday 
pursuiti of life.

Bat every Chrlatian can wlt- 
neaa. Ftrat, te those Immediately 
aboat as. In every commanlty in 
ear beloved coantry are people 
who do not know Jeaaa Christ as 
Savioar and Lard. Wre can wttnesa 
to them, net to sD of them, b«l to 
•oroe at them, perhaps to ono at 
them. And I would remind yaw 
that If ysB misa lhal partlcaJnr 
person to whom yoa may bo di
rected by the Holy Spirit, he ae 
ahe m ay never hnow nhoot tho 
Bnvlowr’a tove.
Second, we can th ere  la the send

ing of the missionaries to cartli’i  
rem otest bounds, through our gifts. 
1 delight to think that I am in parL 
nerih ip  with m any great men and 
women on foreign fieWt. through 
my gifts and through my prayers. 

’Third, we can witness throagh 
personal correapoodence with peo
ple in other Unda. The present 
far-reaching media of relief for 
atricken peoples af Ibo world af- 
lords a  wonderfnl opportnnlty for 
^ a  very wltnero. Aik your pastor 
for the name of some person year 
•g e  la one af the Unda to which 
poor charch la tending relief, and 
W te  that person n letter, t e i i i . ,  
•» yow  >0jr in B erriaf God.
The eunuch went on h ii way re- 

»• ctag. Why? Because Philip bad
He

M ss te leedteg a m ao of another 
race to exparianca tha paaea tk*t 
Phsseth all understanding

Jatua te saying to ua toiUy 
So aend I you."

THE TRADING
The Cwldlhwaite

Ladies
A N D

Children’s Clot
A N ice Select

Men And hfi- 
Suits And SIk̂ ^

-------  hurt 4

MMUSEfUlARTlClESRlH’
> ladleg.,

Everything Redi

- T H E  T R A D I N G  
Open Mondays and

MRS. J. D. BRIM H'

Insect t>estg thAt destroy fcKxl, A frelglil'
In the pantry can be controlled | is loaded 
by these steps; CTemn the a year 
shelves thoroughly, spray arlth. serve lit« (
5 percent DDT and store food In 
tight contalnera Pood that la I Don’t thiwL 
lightly Infested may be sterilz- j save them . '  
ed by heating to 140 deg F. for „q matter '‘1 
one-half hour.

««rÆ j s f r ^  «

Select a m onum ent from our 
iety of designs, or suggest one* 
ially built for you. Bnduiinif ■ 
ful, our m onum ents are of 
quality granite.

E. B. AO
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Our American women are 

V  Ik Ae world. You, an American woman, can
maivela«e|^l At The HeuiU Drug Start all this week 

iV Nl rt* fptcmUt wiU give 45-minute consultations . . . 
day ...loW ve individual problems.

ipMlHpHO|gy hurr\'-up demonstrations. They are 
Hül' and bjitflfitllnf, ;i only . . .  so hurry! You 11 leani the 

•  rertful Cara Some facial . . .  a glorif)ing make- 
a ddn m|ysi> that will faithfully outline your daily

I S C '  Mhaelb. Just another service that makes the 
mg Slore place in town to shop I Appointment
.  0 le 4:45 . . .  Telephone now I im i0̂' g T W T k

o^u^T T Ii

1 WEEK — Starting March 8

lotiÍ.EM ENTS’
tion 0Elem ents :— : W ill Woody

* Phone 23

Al to thank |h r  many 
nclchbora for the 

' ' " ’'w id e e d a . 'Werds and 
a im  Iptm" of 

hurt of liili'.i! our 
t rnfllW and gnuidii'. ither. 
i run prepared

d with mch loving 
I  ladles, t h e ^  en who

I worked at the cemetery, every 
word and everything that was 
done was appreciated so much.

May God's richest blessing 
rest on each of yoiU.

—Austin Jones. Children 
And Grandchildren.

-Eaitle Want .Ads Get Results-

wiiiiaa iiwwiuHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiaiwwiiitiiiiiwmiwaanwiiiP̂

GENUINE
PARTS

DEPARTMENT
AND

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

^  A T  YOUR DISPOSAL 
lY OR NIGHT

our

net»

o f

In  your car leem s to rattle and you  
|l parte ̂ o r n  or gone, rem em ber our 
(I rapairahop U equipped and sta ffed  

n  as a  factory, Tlkere isn’t a  job  
*t do: but w e w on’t do  a job if  w e  

it w o n ’t prove worth w hile to you.
confidence in us----- and get the

out o f your car.

Cline Motor
Company

PLTMOCTH
BALES AND SERYICB 

LDTHWAlTS, TEXAS

Ì

sraSCKIBERS—WATCH 
YOCR DATE

During the last two months, 
a large number of new and re
newal subscriptions have been 
paid for The Eagle. Subciibers 
are urged to please rheck the 
expiration date which is print
ed each week opposite your 
name on the paper, and see if 
it has been set up correctly, 
if your date is not correct, 
please notify The Eagle as 
soon as possible in order that 
correction can be made. Al
ways get a receipt when re
newing your subscription.
R. L. Mikeal. Route 3.
Minnie E. Ballard, San Saba. 
T. L. Adams, Star.
Mrs. E. T Franks, Houston.
W. L. Scrlvner, City.
J. H. Prlddy, Mullin.
C. O. Stark. City,
Fred Wall, Star.
Irk Black, Route 3.
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum, City.
Mrs. Wm. H. Parsons, Waco. 
W. L. Conner. Route 1.
H L. Bigger. Mullin
H. W McCasland. Route 3.
F. M. Stephens, City.
Cen. Lgt. Si Power Co., Cor

pus Chrlstl.
George F. Bohanon, Stamford. 
A. S. Railey, Coudrant, La. 
Mrs. John Seider, Caradan. 
Charles H. Partin, Comanche. 
Dr. D. M. Chalmers. City.
R. D. Baker, Mullin.
L. B. Burdett, Route 2.
Mrs. H F Bethel, Mountaln- 

alr, N. M.
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, City. 
Robert M. Smith, Louisville, 

Ky
A. E. Ekiger. Hamilton.
W M Baker. Mullin.
George W White. City. '  
Enoch Godwin, Lometa.
Mrs Tully P Lre. Caradan. 
Truett Head, Route 3.
L. W. Wlgley, Evant.
Chas. Hays. Mullin.
R G. Miller. Plalnview.
W F Knleht, Route 3.
Mrs. Nettle Morris, EMen.
C. A. Eiacott, Route 2.
E. G. Letbetter, Route 2.
Miss Annie Laura Petslck, Al

vin.
Mrs. Marvin Laughlin, Brown- 

wood.
H ,G Lee, Star
O. Y. Lockrldge, Caradan Rt.
Dale Reid, Route 1.
Miss Orna Smith, Mullin.
T E. Duncan, Moline Route. 
Willie Groth, Route 1.
W. J Gent, Star 
J. C. Ma.son. Caradan.
L. O. Collier. Route .1 
Walter Summy. City.
Walter Campbell. Mullin. 
Pauline Booker. City.
Pill Kelso. City.
Mrs. Veona Horton, Caradan. 
Mrs. A. E. Fields, Huntsville. 
Mrs. Hulon Ek;ger. Mullin.
S P. Rahl, City.
Miss Lula Carter, Abilene. 
Lampasas Granite C., Lam- 

pasas.
Jim Phillips Memorial Co., 

Waco.
W T. Little, San Saba.
C. M. Burch, Route 2.
O. K. Berry, Route 2.
O. Z, Berry, Moline Route.
S. E. Cloninger, Ballinger. 
Jack W. Rudd. Abilene.
Luther Rudd. City.
Mrs. Sam Davis, Mullin.
Albert Crawford, Route 1. 
Mrs. J. D. Urguhart, City.
Mrs. Kate Page, City.
Mrs. O. C. Weatherby, City. 
Mrs. Mamie Richards. City.
J. J. Meador, Route 1.
Mrs. O. B. Hale, City.
Laura Virden, Ranger.
Mrs. C. E, Boyd, Toklo.
H. J. Leonard, Route 3.
W. H. Hightower, Route 2. 
Mts. L. W. Hightower, City.
W. H. Wasserman, Mullin.
Mrs. Dora Morrs, Route 1.
Mrs. Lee Kendall, Route 1.
O. B, Hill, Route 3.
Jimmie Welch. Route 3.
Mrs. J. T. Robertson. City. 
Mack W. Trotter, Route 2. 
Mrs. J. F. Shave, Star.
W. F. Virden. Route 2.
Mrs. I!va Scrlvner, Route 2
O. Z. Cox, Route 3.
Mrs. Jeanna Johnson, Steph- 

envllle.
I. Z. Woodard, Brady.
C. WaU, Route 3.
Mrs L. P. Huddleston. City.
J. C. Bramblett, Route 1.
H. A. Kniffln, Mullin.
Mrs. D. A. Hamilton, City.
J. H. Webb, Evant.
Bob Cockrum, Route 1.
Geo Hill. Moline Route 
W. W. Johnson, Route 3. 
George H. Tleman, Prlddy.
P. M. Hutchings, Sweewater.

J. H. Alldrldge, Lubbock.
Ira Oewbre. City.
Frank Taylor, Hamllto.n.
Martin J. Barnes. Walnut

Springs.
Mrs. Pearl McClary, Fort 

Worth.
G. C. Jones. Route 1.
Fred Soules, Route 3.
Mrs. Sena Eirzell, EUectra.
Mrs. Dutch McKenzie, Elgln- 

burg
A. M. Whitt, Route 1 !
Paul T. Koshl, City. |
O H. Shaw. City. I
W. L. Henry, Junction,
A. D. Smith, Mission.
Willie Seider, Indian pap.
El C. Crawford, Fort Worth.
K. M. Coffman, Route 3.
C. S. Horton, City.
S. O. Koen, Caradan.
W. W. Lucas, Route 1.
C. C. Wesson, Route 1 
C. H. Bryan. Mullin.
E. M Platt. City.
R. V. Crain. Route 1.
Ernest Kohler. F*riddy.
Garth Carter. City.
W. H. FTeeman, Mullin.
Mrs. Jake Saylor, City 
August ECauhs. Route 2.

B. F M ahan,^oute 1.
E. D. Vann, Cnty.
Mrs. W V. Horton, Route 3.
C. J. Lourle, Corpus Chrlstl.
R. J. Gerald, San Angelo.
J. O. Rudd, San Angelo.
Mrs. E P Shaw, City.
Lou Ella Patterson, Canyon. 
Mrs. F L. Hartman, Route 1. 
Oina Dempsey, Brownwood.
S H Ward, City.
Norman Schrank, Prlddy.
Mrs. W. P Weaver. Route 1. j 
Cecil Williams, City.
Joe Corona. Route 1.
Clarence Heath, City.
C. E. Faulkner, Odessa.
C. D. Turblvllle, Route 3. 
Weldon Edwards, Clyde.
John L. Boland, Bay City.
Eva Faye Boland. Houston.
W. W. Llgon, Route 1.
Hulon Fletcher, Route 3.
Mrs. M Bordeaux. Abita 

Springs, La. '
Minnie Hohertz, Comanche.
R. A. Powell, City.
J. F Deats, Route 3.
H C. Carothers, Route 4.
S. J. Casey, Dallas. I
Mrs. W. T. Kirby, Dallas. I
R P. Broyles, Dallas.
L. W Hill, Lometa. |
J. O. Nix, Route 1.
Blue Thompson, Mullin. I
Hillside Mission, Route 2. i
M. F. Collier, Route 3.
D. D. Denton, Etola, Texas.

J. A McCrary, City.
W. W. Fox, Fort Worth.
Mrs. John Davee, Route 1.
Sparks Blgham, City.
Barney Laughlin, Lometa.
Lucille Conro, City.
Mrs. Wllford Gray, Rouie 3.
John H Kuykendall, Route 3..
S. M McCasland, Route 2. !
J. F. Doggett, Route 1.
R. T. Booker, Caradan.
Mrs. Vestus Horton, City. '
Monte Bogan, Mullin. ^

JO NES VALLEY | 
H. D. CLUB

The Jones Valley H D Club 
met February 24 with Mrs Ray- I 
mond Wilcox. The president,' 
Mrs Albert Tulley, called the ■ 
house to order. Two songs were 
sung. Roll calls were answered | 
to (II. "What Is wrong or righ t, 
In women's clubs.” and (2 i. 
"Good grooming hints.” T he, 
minutes were read and approv-1 
ed. I

Two members paid their dues i 
of $1 00

The special committee for i 
filling out the yearbook pro-1 
grams reported. We each filled 
out the programs In our year»| 
book. I

Mrs. Raymond Wilcox and 
Mrs. Arthur Wilcox were elected

to go to the leadership training 
meeting, which will be the 27 
of February

Mrs Albert Tully was elected 
to go to the T H D A District 
Meeting.

We elected Mrs Raymond Wil
cox as our new Council delegate, 
since Mrs. B L Kuykendall is 
moving away

Our program consists of 'Good 
Grooming’ given by Mrs. Arthur 
Wilcox. We each learned many 
hints as to how we can make 
our appearance more attractive.

Recipes for cold cream and 
hand lotion were given by Mrs. 
J D Berry

The hostess gave a discussion 
on ‘Holiday Dainties'. Different 
receipes were passed around the 
group and we enjoyed seeing 
the attractive dishes we can 
make if we only take the time

Mrs Ethel Davis was a visitor. 
We always welcome visitors. Al
so, a new member, Mrs Willard 
Davis, was welcomed Into our 
club.

The hostess served an attrac
tive as well as delicious plate, 
carrying out Washington’s Birth
day Ideas to five members, one 
mw member, one visitor and 
four children.

Games also pertaining to 
Washington’s Birthday were 
played lor recreatlbn —Reporter

JEFFERSON STANDARD serves Policyholders 
from the Carolinas to California. .the 

Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.

IN 1947 jcHerson Standard served a greater number of policyholders than ever before and made substantial gains in 
volume of new business and financial strength. This achievement is high tribute to the loyal group of field representa
tives whose skilled services made this record possible. Through their efforts the comforting protection of life insurance 
was brought to additional thousands of families during the year.

Today's high income taxes and low returns cn investments have intensified the problem of estate creation and 
conservation, thus causing the American people to value marc than ever the security and personal satisfaction which 
life insurance affords. In 1947 FOUR O UT OF FIVE families en joyed  the protection c f  life  insurance, «lefferson 
Standard provides more than $745 million of this protection.

HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST EARNED
1947 marks the elcventk consccuiHrc year rkaf 
Ictfersofl Slawlard kas led all major life insvrance 
companies in rale interest earned on inresled 
assets.

HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST PAID
On fends left in tnwt— e«tra income te pelky- 
iiolders and beneficial

INSURANCE IN FORCE
Now $747.501.522 whKh repreocnis en increase of 
over $75.000.000 for fke year.

STRONG FINANCIAL POSITION
Assets increased more tkan $20,000.000 in 1947 
and now total $199.857JS6. Surplus. Capital and 
Contingency Reserves total $23300.0(X). a new 
high mark in odditio.al funds tor policyholders' 
protection.

BENEFITS PAID
Faymenfs to policykoMers and beneficiaries aggre- 
gated $8.664.444 i .  1947, bringing total payments 
since organization in 1907 to more tkan$l67,7(X),(XX).

NEW  POLICY PLANS
A t  the close of 1947 jetterson Standard made sev
eral new polKy plans available to the public, in
cluding a wide range of policies for cbiMren.

SALES HIGHEST IN HISTORY
Seles of new life insurance in 1947 reached I  total 
of $118,272-288, a new company record.

4/j/ t̂a!entelli
D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1  9 4 7

ASSITS

C a s h ....................................$ 4,S79,606

Unif*4l St«it«s O ov«rnffi* iif
» o f id s ................................. M ,O 6 «,4 7 0

AM O th «r tonds . . . 36,013aY99
S t M k f ................................. 17p15a,765

Liit«d  »prurltiM arv ea rrM  
■t market, cmt. or call 
price, whiebever te lovect.

First M o rtgag e lo o n s  44,631,432

Root Is t o t o ........................  9,344,10S

Loons to O u r
Policy hoM ors 13,404,344

Secured bjr the cash Taluca 
of policies.

Invostm ont Incom o In
Co urt#  of Colloction • 1,393,947

P rom ium t in Co urt#  of
Colloction . « • • 3,442,947

A ll Otteor A tto tt  • .  .  1,434,431

To to l A sto t« • • ,  $199,457,344

IIA 4 IU TIIS

Policy R ctonrof
A  fund «rhtch w ith  future 

prem ium « snd in te m t 
f'srn in r« provide« for the 
payment of policy ohlHrs* 
tion« MM they fall due. 

R otorvo for Policy
C l o i m t ..........................

Clmimi* nn which completed 
proofs have not h etn  re>- 
ceived.

R otorvo fo r Toxos . ,
Prom ium t ond In torott  

Paid in A dvonco e 
Policy Procoods Loft 

w ith  Cem|sony • • •
D iv id o n d t fo r

Policyh oidort « .
R otorvo fo r AM O tHor  

lin lli lit io t  e . • •

$149,434,339

931,043

332,331

4,494,579

14,434,337

3,117,337

. • . 2,009,130

L ia b llltio t . .  • $174,357,246  
Contingoncy

R otorvo $  1,300,000  
C a pito l • 10,000,000
S urplut Un*

■ ttig n o d  13,000,000  
To ta l S u rp lu t Funds fo r  

A d d ttio n n I Protoctlon  
•f P o lk y lio ld o rt  • • 33,500,000

Total $ 199,457,344

Branch O ffice -9 M  Fort Worth National 
Bank Building, Fort Worth, .Texas

JEFFERSON STANDARD UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
F O U N D I O  I

ÍR A 8 P N  C.* P R I C E , ' P r p d r f U N K

O F F I C f i  O R i r N s S ä o .  N O A Í N C A R O L I N A
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o. Cliolll» rayon-Yeu» flrtt Sprlofl piUtf ta eolon Aai 90 w tl. 
fun. Ground! of block, r«d, novy, brown, 10>20, $14,95

b. Modroi capolot dro»*— It In biuo In Jonuory Good
pink, ond ton on wovon modroi cotton, wbito piquo froitlna, IMS, (;

C. Tope-ttripo cotuol-New wid« collor, itud-liko button!, floring to  r  
on bloo, ro!*, flroy, brown, 10-16, $8.95 tl

d. Stripod coot-dr«!!-Fresh, tailored limplklty In fin« cotton. Wm I 
cotton in pink, green, yellow, groy, 16-44, $8.95 I

«. Fair weather travel luit-Weorable-packobl« Sierra Cloth rayon, o: 
fabric. Block, novy, brown, 13-40 ond 12W-30W, $14.95

f. fnko 4 o'clock print r a yo n -in  January AAodemoiiell«, br n-* 
iheer royon for undercoat weor. Novy, block, 13-30, $14 95

g. Cabby copelet-Young, new-look Foir Weather Suit with 
full ikirt. In fine tailored cottoni, 10-16, $14.95
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